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1
The Tucumcari News
THE LEADING PAPER OP QUAY COUNTY

CIRCULATION. 2.UUO WEEKLV

She Pueumeari Jiews

0EST EQUIPPED

JOB

And Tucumcari Times
VOLUME 7. NO. 40.

BARBECUE

TtJCUMOAHI, HEW MBXIOO,

MOORE TAKES HELM OF THE
RAILROAD PROPOSITION TO
STEER TO SUCCESSFUL CLOSE

SUCCESS

BEYONDAU DREAMS

ONE

NOW HAS

ELK ORGANIZATION

Local Lodge May Add AnThroe Hundred Dollars Have Been Raised for Prelimother Story to the Car-utheinary and Incidental Expenses. Mr. Fredericks is
Building.
Asked to Change Clauses in Contract. Want OffiOFFICERS INSTALLED
ces Fifty Years.

Large Crowds Attend and
Have the Timo of Thoir
Lives.
ONLY

TUCUMCARI

SATUMAT,

rs

ACCIDENT

Old Chance Leaves the Race

STRONG APPEAL IS MADE TO THE CITIZENS

Track and Injures
Three Persons.

Interest in Tucumcari 's railroad
proportion has grown every day this
week until today every rltlren of tho
city Is thoroughly familiar with them,
Tho Interest mid work in tho Toxleo
KirKsitioo, which is believed to bo
backed by Ilsrrlman Is predominating,
however, and thu Kxecullve Committee has done hard nnd consistent work
this week.
,
The commit te Is composed of
(lerhardl mid Com and has rained nbout three hundred dollars to ho
need as a fund for preliminary mid
expenses.
Tho committee nppointed tins
about nil that can be done
by them, nnd it hns been decided to
turn tho wholo mnter over to V. W.
Monro. Moore hns agreed to tnke tho
matter in hand mid give it all the timo

Han Jon's big barbecue which wn
pulled off tliori' Inst Tuesday nnil Wednesday in ccli'liralliiii (if the town's
second birthday was a success beyond
tliu fondest dream of tho promoter.
With tho except loll of unit accident,
everything passed off very smoothly
nnil harmoniously and rowdyism nml
holsternimicss wuro ho conspicuous by
ttinir abiionco thnt tliu fact brought
forth considerable cotnmont.
Iloth days were utenl ones for tho
celcbrntlnn. There wn a light brccre
most of the thni) mid plenty of shade
to keep thu crowds romfortr.ble. The
only accident to nmrr tho day oeeured

Mulr-head-

well known hero
when n
Old Chance,' Hew the track and ran
over Mrs, Tom Jennings nnd her bnby
daughter. Tho homo wan being ridden
by A. W. Htroiid, who seeing the
of nn accident leaped from his
horite in thu hope of Mopping it. lie
tailed, however, and wnn"thti.vi
race-homo- ,

a

it

needs. If the railroad Is not built he
will charge nothing for his services.
Work of raising the bonus will start
Monday mid some vigorous work will
bo dime along this lino.
On account of somo sinuses in the
orlgiual contract some changes havo
been suggested mid a petition sent to
Mr. Fredericks asking him to mako the
changes. Ono change is thnt tho sIiojh
roundhouses mid general ofllccs of tho
company bo innlntnlnrd In this city
for a erlud of fifty years. Tho original contract rend "crmanently "
but that word was so Indefinite that
A few
fifty years was preferred.
other minor changes were also inudo.
made by the
Following is nn
representative cltlcns mado by tho
people of Tucumcnri and Quay county
to lend all the aid in their owor to
tho proposition.

npnl

To the Citizens of Tuciinicari and Quay County, Now
Mexico.
A proposition lias been made to tho citizens of
Quay County by the representatives of a large railway' system to construct a railroad from Tucumcari
to Texico, and extending in a Southeasterly direction to the (Jtilf of Mexico. The parties proposing
to build this road agree to locate their repair shops,
round houses and general Territorial ofllccs here,
and make this a permanent division point.
They ask as a bonus that the citizens of Quay
County pay them one hundred thousand dollars in
cash, payable upon the completion of the railroad
anil operation of the first train on the same; they
further require that we shall furnish free of cost to
them a right of way of one half the distance between
Tucumcari and Texico and forty acres for terminals
and section grounds, within this city. The necessary grounds for terminals and yards have been
donated by W. F. Buchanan, one of our most enterprising citizens, and about one half of the cash bonus
has been subscribed. '
A contract has been drawn up by local attorneys

proh-Hblllt-

to the ground.
Mm. Jennings snstnlncd a broken collar bone and tho child it in feared re
reived interim! injuries. All will
nit hough it wan lit flmt feared
their injuries were more serious than
tbey proved to be.
Other who the celebration wax Ideal,
The barbecued meat wan there in
abundance. L. Ilnrrett had tho cooking
in charge mid Iiiin won tho reputation
of an exert in thnt line. Cold drinks
were nerved on thu ground both dnyx.
Tho following program watt carried
out durlngthe two day.
Thu flmt dayH entertainment conslit
rd of olio ball game between Kndeo mid
Han .Ion, Kndeo walking off with tlpi
"grupes" foot races, borne and Miny
rare, balloon ascension, dancing nnd
niupy other nmuHowents, thu entire day
being full of fuu and sport from early
till fate.
Tho second day wan about tho Hamu
only with two ball guinea mid two balloons instead of one. Thu ball game
tho second day were between Han Jon
and Tucumcari and Bun Jn.i and Kgypt
Valley. Han Jou walked in both theito
Ilronco riding wus iilwi hud
dames
being
on tho Inst day, three broni-..nenr Tip-turidden, a Mr. Htrond fr
won the purso as best rider, which

Installation of Chapter is
Rounded Up With Elegant Dutch Lunch.

Tucumcari New

mi

ROO"

BUBSOIUPTIOW

AUOUBT 21, 1000.

NOTHING TO BE GAINED BY
A POLICY OF ATTEMPTING
CONCEALMENT OR EVASION
Kissing Makes Hearts Beat with Regularity of Morgan Pump. Cut it Out and What Would There be
in Life for Young Folks and Old Ones Not Yet
Dead.

"EX" GETS THE CREDIT FOR

A SONO OF HOPE

that this Is not n rain country, properly sjHjsklng.
Nnturo did not mean
It that way. As a recompense, she
hns given tt bundreds of thousands
of acres of tho finest farming laud
In the world, which will usually give
the most satisfactory returns, the exceptions being so far between that
the bataneo Ii heavily on tho side of
tho farmer, may bo wholly so if hu
will uko his brains aud his brawn in
soil Insuranco in enso tho ruin should
miss.
To contend that this country
Is a llowery bed of eusu, of itcrroniul
bounty to thu man who is scared of
thu cultivator is not only misleading
but extremely injurious to tho country itself. It hits cuused many who
would not succeed in nuy country to
comu In nnd locate, and to glvo up
when the contingency only culled for
steudy and Intelligent work. The
worth while settlor will stay
by his claim und if hu docs ho will
win In the lung ruu, fur clod has been
good to tho valley, and tbo soil will
return much if man will conform to
tho requirements of nature instead of
his own inclinations. All over Chaves
Nor Is it necessary to get it that way. county, and I have no doubt tho other
This country hns resources enough division, there have been illtistru-tionthat aro wholly attractive to greatly
of truth of theso lines, lustnnccs
overbalance the occasional recurrence where iu spito of the phenomenal dryThe dry years them- ness the farmer has mado profitable
of dry years.
selves can be much ncgntized by prop- crops, not so much us in normal yuurs,
er cultivation and the application of to be sure, but still enough to pay ox
common seuso In tho treatment of ienses nnd a considerable margin bethe soil.
There are numberless sides. In all liklebuod, next year und
proofs of (his in all of the valley coun- several succeeding years, this class
ties, proving that to the man who is will mako splendid returns.
They
not afraid of work good crops are pos trust of the Lord and keep tho harrow
sible, even in the
dry years, ' going, which comes mighty near the
nro
and remarkable yields
certnln iu proiwr religion In this country of
the normnl growing scuson. Land is ours, and which if it wero generally
so cheap that the owner can well af adopted would nogatize both the false
ford to struggle one year In four or claims and the knocking of those
five with nuturo, being given the as who aru afruid of using tho Irrigation
surance that be has more than an even of sweat.
Tolling the truth is the
chance to break even and possi- only correct way in the boosting of
bly a profit when tbo moisture is with
held. It should never bo Inst sight of
(Continued on 2nd page.)
gen-urrtll- y

d

under

consideration.

Homo

the

of

Elks are In fuvor of renting thu whole

upstairs of Jones Jewelry store and
(Continued on fourth page)

SMALL MISTAKE
COST TWO HUNDRED
Seven Days Are Lost and
Couple Thrown Into
Anxiety.
OPERATOR Tf

BLAME

SOUTHWEST

1

As one of the pioneers of the boosters for the I'ecos valley, I havo taken
Tucumcari lodge 1172 of tho I). I'.
O. E. was organized here Inst Monday a very deep Interest In tho unusual
night. Tho installation of this lodge druugth conditions of this year, which
had been contemplated for some time, have extended from one end of the
uml tho date was set for two weeks sloK to tho other, and cstiecially that
ago, but had to bo postponed on acphase of It which has to do with its
count f sickness In thu family of treatment by
Unithe local press.
Dr. O. M. Flemmlug, of Haton, who
formly it has been sensible and fair.
instituted the now chapter.
No attempt whatever has been mado
Monday's meeting was held In the to disgulso tho truth In
the matter,
Kcduicn's rooms over tho Federnl Hank or to lend tho outside world astray In
lodge
will
new
meet
and there the
the matter, which is the only correct
until they settle tho proposition of course Absolutely nothing is to be
routing
building
or
a club. gained by
either
the iiolicy of attempted con
Thu new chapter was Instltutud by
cealment, glossment, or evasion. While
j
(leo.
Flomm-M.
Dr.
visiting brothers,
In nil probability It will be years and
Ing Itev. Cutler, or union, A. M.
years beforo such conditions occur
nnd A. II. Curtis.
again, they will recur, being tho natThu following ufllcors were elected
ural
result of natural conditions
to serve until next March. Exhnull- - which nlways will exist, being modi-flecd Kuler, Koyul I'rcntlce; Esteemed (
only slightly by tho iullueuccs of
Lending Knight, W. A. ltandnll; Escultivation and Irrigation.
It is a
teemed Loyal Knight, Earl (leorgo; mistaken policy
to try to stimulate
Knight, J. W. Immigration
Esteemed Lecturing
without tho fullest underCorn; Secy. It. D. Ilawllns; Truss. T.) standing of tho fncts, for immigration
It Sanders; Trustees, O. W. Evans, gotten In any
other way is not apt to
Jr., C. M. I'arsons, and W. F. Ilueh-min- bo permanent or in any way helpful.
The matter of a club has been much
discussed slnco the organization of the
lodgo mid several proNsitlons are uuw

IN THE

TUCUMCARI

11.00 A TBAX.

GETS

Bid JDOF SCORE
Wins Easy Victory from
Montoya Despite Defence of an Attorney

FIRST GAME AT PARK
Local Team Will Play Dal- -

hart Nine at Park

To-

morrow Afternoon.
Thirteen to nothing, with Tucumcari
on tho big end, was tho tuno to which
tho Montoya Huso Hall Team returned home lust Sunday oveuing, Thuy
up Sunday morning with Chas.
Kukn and attorney Williams who hud
been retulued to defend them, according to a statement mado in the Montoya Republican. From all npcar-ance- s
tho visitors looked us though
they mount business aud it was thought
they would huvo no trouhlo in walking awy with the cako.
the gamo was called at three o'clock
on thu new grounds and was the first
game to be played on the diamond at
thu new athletic park
T'io visiters were a little wild In
throwing at critical itolnts of the
ifime, which combined with wutv excellent work by tho bom-- j team made
tho game nn easy victory for Tucum-curl- .
The locul buys played a steady
with fast fielding nnd hard hitting.
Hess wus well suported nnd with tho

exception of tho first inning, pitched
a Kplcndld gome. He also aided In
run getting aud hitting.
Fox, the new short stop did some
excellent work in pegging to bases and
came In strong on nitting, scoring threo
oi the runs mndo. Jlcinson, Hutchinson, Stewart and Herring did good
work, taking every chunco that was
offered thmn.
Ine whole team put up
mi example of baseball playing.
The game by innings was as follows.

First:
was out

Williams

hit to pitcher and

at first, Thurman singled to

right, Thurlow hit to short und Thurman wont out nt second, lioyd singled
to right and Thurlow went out un an
error.
Townsend fouled nut to right. Kingston struck out nnd Hutchinson also
fanned.
Hendron fanned, Rogers
Second:
hit between first and second for one
base. Thurman struck out, Williams
was safe un a fumble on second but
was caught off base.
Stewart Hew to center, Heinsun was
snfo on mi error, out of cutch und took
second on u wild throw, Fox doubled
to right and lleinsou scored, Smith
singled over first nnd Fox scored, Herring wus safe on fumble of pitcher and
Smith scured on a wild throw to secaud
ond. Hess
walked, Townsend
Kiugstou fnuued.
Third: Thurman flew out to left,
Thurlow wus hit by pitcher, Boyd
slugled to right, Thurlow was thrown
out at second, Thompson went out at
first.
Hutchinson went out pitcher to first,
Stewart was hit by pitcher, lleinsou hit
through first, Fox singled between
und
Stewart scored.
first
second,
Smith singled over third, Ileinson and
Fox scored.
Smith went out stealing
Second,
grounded out be
tween first and second.
Fourth: Jones flew out to short,
Hendron singled to right nnd took
second nnd third on wild throw Itogor
funned and Thurman flew out to third.
liens hit by first for one base. Town-senHew out to center, Kingston doubled to center nnd lioss second. Kingston went out trying to steal third,
Hutchinson fanned.
Fifth: Williams was out pitcher
to first. Thurman flow out to center,
Thurlow funued.
Stewart grounded out between first
aud second.
lleinsou bit over short
for one, stole second. Fox and Smith
fanned.
Sixth: Doyd grounded out to first,
ThoIn,,b0D ground(i to pitcher and was
0(lt nt first nnd JoncB fl(jW QUt lQ Mc.

An example of how oxMnslve a mistake or a prank sometimes is was
brought to light here this week, when
(Continued on fifth pace.)
Mrs. T. M. l'erry, of liisbee, was tak
en Off the train hero and kopt for four TWO GOOD THINGS
ARTESIAN WATER IS
days. Mrs. l'erry loft Ilishee thu latGUILT NOT SHIFTED
TEAM CONDUCTED
NORMAL
ABOUT
THE
STRUCK AT CUERVO
her
was
on
und
part of last week
BY BILLS OF SALE ter
THRU ROYAL ARCH
wny to I'ouusylvanla when shu re
Doing Excellent Water Rises to Level of
cuived a telegram to the effect that her Students
Chapter is Instituted and Three Boys Bound Over to hushaud wus sick and to turn back Work; Establishing Feelthe Surface But Does Not
Visitors are Entertained
District Court. Charge Thu shock was more than alio could
of
ing
Friendship.
Gush.
stand aud It was uecossury fur her to
With Spread.
Horse Stealing.
hero.
off
stop
was 7.fi0.
ATTENDANCE News wus received hero last Thursday
Telegrams from local physicians soon
Tiicnmcnrl Chapter, U. I)., was inthat Arteslau water bad buen struck
A shooting match was pulled off the
COLTS
FIVE
was
sick,
not
husband
her
that
found
MaCuervo, fifty miles southwest of this
at
second day In which O. L. Owun took stituted Inst Monday night ut the
been
Quuy
have
said
about
things
Two
and untitled him of her condition. Ho
n man is guilty of horso stealing came on
first uionoy, 0. I. Helmut second money sonic llnll. J. 0. Jones was selected
If
County's Noriaul Institute of which the city. Tho first reiiort were that when
on
uud
next
nrriv
train
the
and an unknown man took third. Many High I'riest, M. II. Keator, King, uud and obtnins a bill of sale from u dis- ing here said that hu had never tulu teachers and students are proud. Ac- tho vein was taped that the water
High
wuro tho sports and nmusomcntn too I'. Wert holm, Scribe. (Irani!
interested party, the guilt and resfion-sibillt- graphed his wife to turn back
cording to 1'rof, Clark, It is one of tho gushod forth torty tect into tho air.
I'riest, U, 11. Houeher, of East Las
Tho News beban uu Investigation and
numerous to mention.
of thu theft Is nut shifted
largest iu thu territory uud l'rof.
he was sick.
Many people saw tho big circulars Vegas, Instituted thu chapter in tho from tho one who took tho horses to
suys thut it is tho best uud after au exchange of telegrums with
telegram
a
received
had
ho
Ho
said
thut wuro sent out mid race horse men forenoon. Ho was usisted by Frnnk thu other, was thu oplulnu of Justico from her stating thnt shu wns sick mid the teachers uru doing butter work, than the Cuervo Clipjior lenmed that tho
well hud beeu suuk aud u vein tapiwd.
from Amarillo were htiro, saying that Carpenter, of El i'nso, most eminent I'attemon when called upon to settle would probably bu unabln to mnke he ever seeu before iu Xuw Mexico,
Tho
water did not gusti, however, al
they had huuii thu big circulars posted commiinder of Knight Tcmplem, of thu such mi Issue Inst Tuesday,
this
wus
increased
Th
enrollment
wns
then
It
the trip to 1'onusylvantn.
stnto of Texas, Col. ImwU, of El l'nso,
thero.
Three Mexican buys, Niehis I'adlllu, ho advisud her to turn back but did week to eighty members and ull huve though it did rise to thu level of thu
Tho camp Ores on tho townslto wero CIiiih. I'. Downs, of Alamogordo and Iteclenta Martinet and Juso Montoya not say hu wns sick. Mrs. l'erry suys buckled down to bard consistent work. ground.
Just how fur thu well is from Cuervo,'
many on Tuesday night, reminding one" Dr. liar, of Hudson.
wero nrralnged In Justico Court on shu never telegraphed tier hushaud Thu teachers uru very much encouraged
In thu afternoon n team was conduct- tho charge of stealing horses, C. F.
not beeu leurued and other particu
has
of the early days when tho Oklahoma
tho
progress
of
thu
pleased
with
uud
after leaving home.
country wus being opened by runs and ed through the mysteries of thu Hoyal Coleord wns the prosecuting witness
Thu Normal wits especially lars have nut beeu obtained. Tbo well
clusses.
part
on
of
the
mistnku
A
double
drawings, then tho wholo country as Arch work. At night there wan nn nnd claimed that eight of his colts had the operators seemed to havo cuused fortuunto in thu selection of Instruc- Is two hundred und sixty feet deep it
far aa one rould seo was alive with elaborate spread at Record's Cafe giv- been stolon and that five had been the trouble. Mr. l'erry was put back tors this your fur both l'rof. McClauu-hu- is reKrted.
en In honor of tho visitors. Tho timo found in tho KKNosslon of the three
Artesian water at Cuervo, although
camp fires.
and Miss Ulmer uru cnmttetciit and
seven days with his work and two hunit only reaches tho surface should bo u
Every one loft Han Jon shouting of meeting of tho now chapter will bo buys. When tound the colts carried dred dollars on account of the slight well versed in pedagogy.
her pralsos loud; all wishing for an- tho necond mid fourth Mondnys of tho Martinez brand. Tho lads swore mistake. Tho first telegram may have
This is thu third weuk of thu Normnl great encouragement to the citizens of
other ehnnco to pnrtuko of their hosp- each month at tho Masonic llnll.
thut they had obtained the colts from boon for some one elite, while tuo sec session aud to date everything bus pass- Tucumcari who ure contemplating u deep
tho Martinez herd and nfler most of und one was thu mistake of mi oper- ed off must satisfactorily. Thu citizens well proportion hero.
italities again.
WATER SPOUT NEAR MOOKE
The proNisition of a deep well has
thu prosecuting testimony had boen ator,
huvo been kind iu doing ull in their
vicinity
of
The country around tho
CUTID DID LAND OFFICE
gained
considcrublo interest this week
visiting
were presented
tho
defendants
heard,
the
thu
of
stay
mako
to
power
the
of
tho
foreman
Mr. l'erry is
BUSINESS HEKE TUESDAY Mooru, eighteen miles southwest of with u hill of sale from Martinet, the
and may tako definite hIiiiixj here by
pluusuut hero, uud sovurnl
teachers
one
of
of
mcchanicnl
department
('lispout
a
by
water
this city, wns visited
Tuesday was not a bad day for
father of one of tho boys.
and receptions have been tho middle of next weok.
largest mines.
took placu In last week which thoroughly saturated
pid. Three weddings
Attorney for thu defense attempted
them.
given
put
a
ami
earth
this rlty that day and nil wore per tho surfaco of the
to show that if any one was guilty
The courso of round table lectures
RUNAWAY.
formed by Judgu Cut lip. The tlrst season In tho ground thnt should last It was Mr. Martinox and that if tho DAUGHTRY SELLS
begun last Monday mid havo proven a
wns high in the enst end
Excitement
s
stood
at
water
Tho
timo.
fur n long
FIRE INSURANCE source of pleusure und Instruction to
couple to lend off was Forrest
horses had beeu stolen ho was tho
of town last Tuesduy when Whitiuoru's
and Miss Doris Johnson, both n depth of several feet at some places guilty pnrty slnco ho had taken all
ull who have uttonded. Tho series was
of Han Jon. They wero married in In tho valley. Henry Hmith hud a horso lesponslbillty. Attorney for the pro Sold to Hamilton for Con ojiened last Monday by Itev. MclJrlde grocery wagon, hauled by frightened
u,
thu judges ofllee In tho presence of n (angled In u wiro fence nnd could not secution ridiculed tho argument and
sideration of Five Thou- who spoke on tho Uiblo as literature. bnck yards und among tho,r.,uK,
clothes linos, UU(j
get to him until the water covered him proved that
few friend..
the unhranded colts had
sand Dollars.
lie showed that it is not only a gosiwl some or which held ucuvy washings.
... IU
,, .
- .
..I I.I...
.... .US
... ..In will l.a"
....... rp.
,.ui ..
Hulph Howden, of Clnvls, was mnr-rleUUVl HiUII.
tilt
been stolon from tho range and brand,
to he followed but that the reading It wa imiHssible to stop tbo animals
crops,
Into
but
t
Han
tho
to
bone
great
of
of
nBnn.v
deals
T.,n..n.l
digest
financial
to Miss Hesslo Dnyberry,
the
One
of
""'I
was
tho
Mr.
Martinex
instructive.
brand.
It
interesting
and
.
wn
was
.....
ii...
women
--- and
...
and children ran pell mcll out (0
. (.olcor,,
Jon, tho snmo afternoon mid left that no eimy .... .
IIteherr Kingston singled over
claims the horses were stolen mode this week was the sale of .1, It. both poetical aud uplifting.
It has
uuur-nnv. a...
i ,
. .....
A
uvoniug for their future homo in Clovls. uauiy injureii lor me run. iu uu u from his ranch five miles south of Daughtry's Fire Insurnnce Huslness. in it combined ull that goes to enrich iu
v
, .duvk. Diivnvr.it iui iriumi.r
"".Hi .iuii.uui.uii iufv uui u Hint,
i.i u
uu
uunu
i
miu
twenty-fouWilliam II. Welgget mid Miss Husnn much good.
Included
was
out
business
pltcbor
Seventh: Heudron
town nnd tuken fifteen mllos away, The
ancient und modern literature
mi1o
wns all that stopped tbo horses
Kogun, both of Quay, wero married
Ho could identify them he said al companies und was sold to 0. II. Ham
1'ruf. McOanaban (poke and the lino of tbo runaway was mark- to first, Rogers went out via short
Tuesday
On
of
Q. W, Richardson, merchant
Tuesday ovonlng. After the ceremony
though they had been branded since ilton for the consideration of five on the Enrty Scttlera of New Mexico. ed for blocks by the trail of nans nnd nnd first, Thurman was out pitcher to
they left for their homo In Quay, whero Monloyrt, was iu tho city Monday on he Inst saw them.
thousand dollars. Dwightry has been He went bnck to the days of tht Span
boxes.
(Continued on fifth page.)
ninny freindn waited to welcome them. business before tho local laud ollleo,
Tho case occupied several hours and tho leadlnif fire insuranco agent in iards and gave soma interesting acmany witnesses were introduced on this city since ho came here three years count of the settlement of the lllo
sides. The
both
wero ago. Ho has built up a splendid bnsl Clrando valley and the ancient city SOUTHWESTERN
defendant
BUILDS
TRACK
NOTHING PLEASANT IN SITTING DOWN
bound over to the grand jury under ness mid has given entire satisfaction of Hnnta Ye.
ALONG
PLATFORM
AND
DEPOT
FREIGHT
ON ABOUT SEVEN FEET OF RATTLESNAKE a four bundrod dollar bond each,
to all who patrlonixcd him.
On Wednesday Misa Ulmer gavo un
The sale Included only his fire in Object Lesson talk on Kindergarten
Tired of waiting on the Rock Island It to make one large freight defxit. Then
suranee and he retained tbo right to work. This was both Interesting and
There is n osrt of creepy sunsation two unloaded tho buckboard. Tho lit- - 8ATTEB WHITE COMMITTED TO
seo what tbey nre going to do In a new passenger depot was te be con
to
Life
Incur
and
them
Accident
bonenth
tlo
ones
In
squirm
felt
engage
or
ii
aiiB&xrr
oustodt
when
column
to
the
tho
spinal
ideas
gavo
up
many
that runs
Instructive and
to a new depot at this point, structed on the present site ot the old
regard
0,
well as tho loan nnd real estate
boy remarked dryly that
comnnd
W.
was
nee
Hatterwhlto
llttlo
weok
as
tho
this
teacher wuo will have classes with lit
ono sets himself down on a seven foot
the Southwestern began the construc- passenger depot. The first freight
that Daughtry la tie children.
thero was snmothin alive In his bod. mitted to the custody of sheriff Ward business. Rumor
rattlesnake. This can be testlfled to Ho was told that ho was mistaken but on the charge of contempt to eourt, planning to leave T icumearl are with
houso was completed and the Reek Is.
Thursday, Itev. Ilrooks gnvn his lee tion of a side track and platform at the
by Mr. Parker, who has n claim near still ho Insisted. It was not until hi Several years ago when Montoya was out foundation. He says be will leave
land sent .n word to held up fnttker
new freight house thin week.
The
is
one
Light.
Itev.
of
This
turo on
Dodson, who experienced tho sensation grandpa sat down beside him mid felt probate judge of the county he made thl city only on one condition and crooks' strongest of bis many lectures, track and platform will bo long enough construction, beeausa they had plana
that bit Hatterwhlte the guardian of two of hie that la if be could find a place wboro It has only been given onco before In to unload twelve cars and as soon as for a large Union Aepet and e4Uig
when ho und his two grand children the squirming movement,
new building at the end house. Work was suspeiided
to date
nephews. The guardian was given four business la better.
found on under the covers of their word was taken nt par.
Tucumcari and both times held the au completed, the
e ike
practical business dlenee spell bound. The lecture Is of First street will be put into use and apparently nothing has be
On throwing tho covers aside the ser- hundred dollars and other property.
lied.
Mr. Hamilton le
Mr, I'nrker, his daughter, Mrs. Steel, pent colled but Mr. 1'nrkor soon kill- To dnto ho hns not paid Ills court
man and an excellent Insurance agent. broad in scope, Instructive, entertaining the old scouring mills, now used aa a part of the stock Is4ad.
The new freight hwm will be Im, mm
freight house, will be abandoned.
and after Ignoring repeated There I no doubt but what be will han and deep.
It measured seven
nnd her two children went nut to his ed with his cano.
South- next week and wW ewittaMi to be M4
of
the
plana
was
first
the
It
claim last week and when they reach- feet mid had over twonty rattles, Mr. statement he wns fined one dollar and dle the fire Insurance of the city In
Friday Reed Ilolloman made a eplen
WaIt VVVM9 Iktu
western to balld the aew freight howe
ed there It waa raining. The children 1'arkor skinned tho snake and brought costs tbl week for contempt. Batter-whit- e a way that will be very satisfactory
W .MM
ViBW
JB1W
V
iliminfi ta . L ... .
ftlkAa
nrmstnf
With Hl.
Biitinnfir
f V
to 1 who
were put on tbs bed, while tho other the hide to town on hli return.
gate boBd for ietten.et.
tWXik
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r Farmers and Gardeners

NOTHING TO BE GAINED BY
A POLICY OF ATTEMPTING
CONCEALMENT OR EVASION

Prepare Now!

Why he late In brtnRintC your Melons, Tomatoes
and early truck to town when you can get them on
the market by June tst, and Ret the highest mar
kct prices by using

(Continued from flrit page.)

Wcinhan'n Florist Transplanting Pot
Sold from 3 inches to
more if needed.

Chyle

Lout

inches diameter,

18

E. WEINKART, Sole Agent
Bos

and

Floral Company. New York City,

For particulars and demonstration
324,

thla country. It la a misfortune when
a single aettler la brought In by tnl.
representation.
There are so tuauy
attractive trutha that there i absolutely no uae to misrepresent, and It
b a distinct misfortune that there
have been eases of It, the Injurious effect which la eaolly told on dry yetira.
it 1 only a matter of time when thla
will be one of the greatest dry farm
log tedium of the world, and It Is go
lug to achieve that point by a clour
understanding of both the advantages
and the drawbacks of the vnlloy. Doth
should be stated freely to all who
want to know about this country,

N. Y.

apply to

for Arizona and

New

Mexico

Tucumcari. Ntw Mexico

Phono 203

WALTER W. UKNNKTT

W I). UENNBTT
ARenl San Jon Townslle Co.

U. S. Laod Commissioner

W. D. BENNETT & SON
SEAL
Helinqiiishmenttt

X STATX

and up; Deeded Land, Quarter Section, f 300 and up.
We are the oldest settler in San Jon Valley.
We don't have to luxate.

tioa

NXW MEXICO

SAN JON,

J. R. DAUGHTRY
Special attention given to Fire and
Toraa do Insurance. Losses
promptly and satisfactorily settled

I

J. R,

elso could.

In this country, every once
while

some fool Idea becomes

In

a

public

and spreads with wondurful rapidity,
in which event It Is called a "crusade," and the latest of that sort of
things Is the
crusade,
which began In Kngland and has. been
taken up on thl side of the pond, I'll
bet a dollar by a lot of old maids whn
They say
never hud a sweetheart.
thnt it Is unsanitary and a relic of
barbarism that In the first placo
Admitting thnt there
meant a bile.
nrn some people thnt are suffering
from disease and of course oiiht to
Wondorful aa havo been the results be barred, I firmly deuy that It is un
of Irrigation nt Carlsbad and all sanitary. I have known several cases
points north, few people realite that of faulty heart action that have been
the destiny of this sloe holds iu wonderfully lmprovod by it, in fact
atore in thla direction. 1 am speaking the patlont usually forgets that she or
now entirely of the art as It relates ho has such au orgau alter the first one
to tho farmer, who is outside of the or two, and It works with n beautiful
field of the irrigation ditch and the clear stroke that beats a Morgan
artesian well.
It ia becoming better pump.
Cut out the kiss aud what
Prof. Rlchet of tho Acndemy of
known and understood that suQlcleut would tbero be left for the yourg
Medicine of- - France proposes that tho
Irrigation is possible by windmills folks, and some of us older ones who country shall pay bonuses on every
anywhere, to bo suro in not such large alu't dead yett
lleateu really opons baby except the flrM born. For the
tracts ua along the streams, but nev to the average youug uisu or woman second child .'UU francs Is to be the
ertheless sulUclent to make it suillc- - from the first kUs of true love.
if sum; fnr every succeeding child 1,000
lent fur the perfection for home sus- there Is any eminent of truo muuhuod francs,
The number of births hi
tenance and a considerable margin lu blin, ho poluts his feet to tho muuu-tai- I'rnnre now N 750,000. The new plan
Water goes much farther
for solo.
and bo resolves to be a man would Increase tho rate It Is claimed,
than the avorage man realizes aud sure enough, and the girl passes to to 1,000,000.
The cost to tho nation
prolltable crops can be raised with a womanhood by that first kiss.
The would bo nbout .100,000,000 francs($G0,- very small part of the great volume clouds are all lipped with gold, and 000,000)
for 2!!0,000 babies, which Is'
that ia normally used aud wasted by every rain drop has a musical tiuklo vxtravitguuco of a bsrgaln, according!
tho irrigator under the ditch. I hnvo as though it had fallen from an an tu the needs of tho state.
dry farmer who gels harp. No tusk is heavy, uo roud
in mind one
aul Lerny Deanllcu, the distinguish- haa put la a litis irrigation plaut, is rough, and tho fairy artist of tho
ed Fronch journalist, who wruto such
the motive power of which is a ton- - heart paints landscapes of surpassing an excellent book on tho United States,
foot windmill, which he would have beauty over all the cauvas of the reviewed
at length in the papers when
to have anyhow. With a dirt tank braiu. The peerluss otuuiug star, und It wm iitit,tlaYi,1
tif vAari nivrv fMr.
he will this year successfully irri the glistening duwdrop in tho early
poses that appointments to the civil '
gate flvo acres, and he told mo the morning aro the only jewels fit for
servlco or municipal ofilco shall bo con- - j
other day that besides providing for the diadem, aud life is a long, sweet dltloned on the applicant being the
bis own family bo would this year song. The young mau as he goes
parent of three children. Ho also would
net over tlOQ an acre on bis stuff all about his dally work docs It with a
make au annual reduction In the salar
of which would have to be hauled mental picture before blm that briugs ies
of unmarried ofllcials, both male
twelve miles to market
It entails out the best there is in him, aud the und fcinalo.
lie has "kept the girl is given a sight that only those
work, of course.
It Is stated that In the fall several
There isnt either a that have beeu there uuderstuud. it
harrow going. '
new measures uesiguea to increase
weed or a clod on bis place. Instead ull came about thiough
that first kins the birth rate will be introducod In
of flooding bis land, the water goes thut these beldame
I
would abolish. the cbninber of deputies.
exin in little furrows, striking tho
Thun again let us look a littlo farther
The problem is nn old one, and the
act spot whore It is wanted and tbr iuto a plctun- - uiiido up from
attempt to solve it by the government
barrow follows right after the water,
young folks Tla-pusst-hue
dates buck to Tugusttis, the first Horn
so tbut ull of it is held in the soil. the regulur kissing period,
though nn emperor. France Is an old country.
That is the California way, where they tnore in no les a sanctity iu tho ca
Pioneers bnve tho largest fnnillieri.
have learned to get all of the blosslug runs, for it has been put uslde In the
Living Is cheaper and the children aro
out of water. It is possible ou every muln, hy a dainty little usurper who
help. The families of the patriarchs!
homestead from Clayton to Pecos City. throws her arms around the ueck of wore
very large, nni oniy on account
Generally adopted, it would stop all tbo Hume youug iiiuu when he comes
the plurality nf wives, but because
of
worry about dry years, and on nor homo nt night from his labor, anil
a man's property grow with tho nummal years, the dry farmer would have u littlo voice whispers iu his cur, utti-ber of his children. Ills youths tended
a much greater margin of protlt , In a kiss from a mouth like a rosebud, his herds and were a defense against
vestment considered than the ditch
Daddy, I Sooro 'ove ool" Abolish his enemies.
farmer.
It is by an assluialatlou of that kiss I ,Not while the prattling
In a higher state of clvilirntivm, when
this idea that the true measure of tones of childhood load us ou to Uod!
prosperity is going to be attained all Theu again the picture changes and wants are ninny and bnrd to satisfy,
over the dry country, and the sooner tho littlo child, aud (othurs, loo, huvo with the iticrcaso of children, because
it is attained the better it will be for gone forth .to tin same world, rudiuut of tho expense, poverty Is npt to also
everybody.
It should be pointed out with the wouderful promise of love, iucrease, lleoldes an Increase of
Franco needs new Industries.
to all of the newcomers, along with und the boy aud girl with whom we
Is a greater one thun
problem
The
will
be
oc
years
the fact that there
bogau, are uow old, aud hand lu hutid that of the birth rate. It also Includes
casionally when it will take careful are walking together lu the suusct.
tho pressing problem of how to muko
management and unremitting labor to (Jrt-efields are beside thet roud, and a living.
pull through with the balance on the laughing fountains play, their flashing
Tbo rest of the world will watch
These are
right nide of the ledger
waturs tumbling and sparkling ou the
the points the uouutry booster should way to the eterual sea, uud beyoud tho experiments lu Franco with In
bear uou, and with a proper under' thrm rises tower above tower, a city terest. In tho United Ututes, wuore
standing of them, thoro is uo more at' of uuspeakuble beauty. This they see, we have so large u country nnd a
tractive opening In the world for with glances back iuto tbo flower- - populattlon thnt increases rapidly natthun this vulley whore spuugk'd mead through which they urally aa well ns by immigration, we
the laud is cheap, the cliiuato perfect, waudored us sweethearts loug ago. do not tied uuy birth rule luws. Hut
and the chance wide open for the The life thut remains la not of the iu tho East und in our lurge cities
where
there is overcrowding, the
poor man who is not afraid to work,
preseut, but of prospect aud restro- and who has not the capltol to break spect, but as they pause for a moment problem of making a living hns bo
in where the irrigation ditches and on the way down the slupe , the grey come a serious one. Au army of un
the artesian well has scattered wealth haired old man stoops and kisses the employed Is more dangerous to the na
tion thuu a Inrgo standing army 0:
on the surface, only too often to be
llpa that are as fair to him now as
oldlera.
diaaolved by the wasteful use of that
when they were yielded to him in the
The above are deduct'ons of that
water which Is of truth the source of sweet forgetfulnoes of auld luug sync,
profound sociologist, Brer Doessen of
all wealth.
und n holy calm steals over both those
the Ainarillo Panhandle, nnd which
HAiroruiiLa or SOBTS
80 tbey puss into aro nil right as far as tbey go. Hut
fond old hoarts.
Of course Harry Thaw goes back
sunset together, amid inuslc that has
to the Insane asylum. Of course he U no source on this grey old eurtli. If the French government would Ima dangerous lunatic.
If bo hadn't Abolish the kiss that Illuminated their port a few million gsllous of Pecos Valley wnter, and populnrire it as a bevbeen Harry Thaw and the Thaw roll
lives and that illuminates the world f erage, there wouldn't be any need of
back of him be would never have Not while Uod la good
and human u baby bounty. I guess I know.
had a chance to try to prove that be nature livssl
Doing
was anything else but crazy.
FOB SAI.E Horss rlth runabout
sent back to the bughouse, it ia to bo
It rather looks as though do v.
0. A. Kroger,
hoped that the people may be relieved
was on the right truck lu the Kl
from auy further references to tho Cumlno lteul business.
Itcduced to
case for a few years. It la not good I'nlted ritates that means thu fcieonlc
even as an object lesson and though Highway, which ho plans to cover
It has a moral that stauds out, namoly, the whole territory, from the begin
that tho sons of the rich, who are not uing that has been mudo over the
to work have the first divide from Hanta Fe to Raton.
compelled
The
claim ou the devil, and the old boy
iuto of tho work is to be done by
Any man who convict labor, which ia certainly the
usually gets thorn.
dosen't work, who isn't compelled to right way to employ thu youth who
work, Is on a greased taboggan slide, go wrong, better infinitely for them
with the slope of temptation pulling uud better for the atate. If tho gov
him down.
Labor is not only the sole ernor has in fact started something
Wholesale Dealers in
producer. It Is also the great re iu this Cumlno business that will be
former. Tho man who works with bis curried out even moderately, he will
bands, and his head, haa llttlo time have left a monument behind blui
and
to get into devilment. He can't bold that will be a peach.
his job and fool with booie and bad
Draught nnd bottled I leer
women.
The world won't stand that
Years ago, when 1 was young and
any more. It insists oa honest valuo knew little uf life, I sang about Hope,
Cigars
for the money it spends in wages, and not that IloHt which affords Parson
It ia right about It. If Harry Thaw bad Ournitte,
but the essence which
Grape Juice
been compelled to work, steadily and springs eternal in the human breast
bonesly there isn't a chance In the After many years it came back to me
Iinr Glasswaie
thousand he would have ever met the last week credited to "ox." Here It is
giddy Evelyn, have gone the akee
Corks, Etc.
Heyond
rippling
beautiful
this
gait, and finally wound up In the bug stream, just over on the edge of the
bouse after killing a man that de grassy knoll thore blooms a rare, and
served the killing sometime before be rlcbly tinted flower. Tbey toll us
Manufacture of all kinds of
got it, but whose killing wasn't Thaw 'a ia so rare and beautiful that it might
business. Aa It is now be can put In have blushed to Ufa at the touts of an
the rest of his daya ebasing pink gl angel's kiss, and eaught its rosy flush
raffs aud woorlebeasta out of the cor direct from a burning star. Beyond
nor of bis cell, just because be knew the pathless mountains that lift tbelr
not tho saving power of work. All the blue peaka In the fading distance tbey
consolation his misguided folks have tell us there is a charming valley
Phone No. 87
ia that tbey have given the best mov that drlnka the diamond dew of th
leg picture of the time, showing what morning and bathes In the liquid sun
bappens to tbs young man who bas beams, dad in a verdue of averlaat
not the necessity of bringing out the ing green and dotted all over with
109 RAKJWAD AVENUE
sweat of honest toll and getting eal flowers of every hue and shads.
HeBrMcl) Htate; Vantta, N.M,
low spots oa his bands. Even in this yond the blue waves of the "pathsss
the Incident has not been in vain, ocean" they tell us there is a dim
nntl-klsstn-

SHIMER & ULMER LAND CO.
HUDSON VALLEY REAL ESTATE
and

Relinquishments

Lands,

Deeded

LIST YOUR

HUDSON.

Town

Property

LANDS WITH US

TC

NEW MEXICO

H. M. WALUS
Real Estate and Rental Agent
Ranches, City Property nnd Relinquishments
OrriCE

Correspondence Solicited

EAST MAIN ST.

TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO

W, K. Hiiciianan. Pres.; A. It Simmon. Vice Pres.;
(iknaitK, Camhkx.C. (1, Masdosk, Ass'i. Cashier
DIKUCTOKS- -I. O. Haines, J. A. Street, II K. Seal, A. K. Carter

OFIMCKUS

Kst.

The First National Bank
Of

Tucumcari, New Mexico

n

Insurance. Real Estate

References:

however, for It emphasises the penalty
of Idleness upon character as nothing

from wbtcb the mellow sunlight of the
spring never departs, that Is laden
with the songs of birds of note And
ptmmige, and where tropical fruits
ripen dally for whoever will to gather, nnd pence, ouse and plenty rule
the lives of a people that never hoard
of war or pestilence. Heyond the rur-tntof darkness that hangs over this
gloomy night there dwells a picture
of 'morning" a picture of fresh new
life thnt seems to wako and move and
brcuthe away the mists, nnd they tell
Hi Its foreground Is Hopo aud Its backHeyond
the
ground In 'pleasure,'
enren nnd struggles, the fenrs, nnd the
disappointment and bitter trials and
wearying Inlmrs of time we nrt
is an eternity for
tnught Hint thi-rus whoa higher possibilities give
promise fur calmer hours nnd a sweet
er rest.
The lilies and all thut sort of dope
still go alilght, but somehow or other
If I had It to write over ngaln now, I
wouldn't write It. After you get a few
hundred jubs 111 tho uoso by fate, you
Vou still believe In
aro not so flossy.
hope, but after ench jolt, you come
to believe thut while Hope Is a mighty
flue and essential thing, Luck has it
skinned a mile when it comes to bringing rcMilts.

U. S. DEPOSITORY

Capital, $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits

m

Any of my loss claimants.

DAUGHTRY, Tucumcari, N, M,

$15,000

Drafts Funiiabcd Pnynblo in All Purta of the
United StutcH ami Europe. Special
Facilities for Making
Collections.

tliCM-huiii-

LOST!

SMITH'S

11

GROCERY

r

Thursday night, June 24th, a fine
sorrel mule, about IS 2 hands
high, weight about 1350 pounds.
1--

Disappeared from our camp 12 miles east
Suitable reward will be paid

of Tucumcari.

for the return of

this animal.

J. A. Ware Construction

Co.

I

home-maker-

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON
When you drink whiskey
at the White Elephant you
drink it as it comes from
the Government
Ware
house in Kentucky.

When you drink Wine you
get your choice of brands
direct from the Vineyards
of Southern California.

--

Choice Fruit

Brandies

A. B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR-

-

WorKj:

Special Attention Given to
ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING
Best Material, Guaranteed Workmanship
and Reasonable Prices.

istt4
Choose Wisely

...

whta you buy a SEWING MACHINE. YouH rW all sorts sad fclah at
cowsspooiHcg price. But U you wsat a rtpuU& puviouiU Micfebu, tiua Uks

WHITE

27 yaus tiyttitsx hxx t&xkkd ue to brief
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL tad
WELL-BUILPRODUCT, cembtek la to
rruiz-u- p
all tkt food potet found on falf h
IpttiU machines lad others that are exclusively
WHITE for lartiacs, our TENSION INDICATOR, a devk Out tkowt tks teaske at a
fiaaas, aai wi have others Uut appeal ta care
fttt buyers. All Drop Heads tiaw Automatic
Lift aai tMauttfa! Swu" Fraat, GeUea Oak
T

4

SMM RLKOAWr H. T. OATALsHHJK

Wm SEWING MACHINE

flMI.
CLEVELAND,

PIVI PXKL MJtTtOULAM,

CO.

JOHN 9, J0NE5, AGT..

Tucumcari,

a

N. M

Proprietor

Dodson Grain
DKALKHS

PHONE 54

Everything in thu nro
eery line. Courteous attention, best goods, satisfactory prict-s- .

Fuel Co.

&
IN

ft4mm9nff

2).

M. TWRJVE'RX
Bhc Wtndmtll Man

When you want that windmill Ituilt or repaired,
and tank towers built to order, see me at the

!

OLD AUTO

gauageI
WHY

SHOULDN'T

WE TALK
About our wines anil liquors when
they are so pure and wholesome,
And wo present our claim (or your
consideration on that basis only.

A Glaas of

Bottling
Works

Pabsts

In

gallons

Hay, Grain, Coal
Hides and Pelts

Hkltlll

Lemp's

PHONE 117

U. S. SMITH,

s

1

Eagle Cornice

Htmsn Bulldine, Main Strict

Just Received
Jars

Economy Fruit
quarts and half

Our Wine

or liquor is more than a refreshment, It Is a tonic that can be
taken by the sick and the well, Vote
to try a bottle of the kind ol which
you are the best Judge.

CONEY ISLAND BAR
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

as)s)s)s)s)s)a)))os)l
W. F. Buchanan, Pres.

T. II. Sanukks, Cashier

federal Banking Company
Capital $50,000

Soft Drinks

We do a Genral Banking Buainosa

YOUB PATRONAGE SOLICITED

PROFESSIONAL

!

DRY

Model

V. W. MOORE
Attorney-at-La-

Land Practice a Specialty

NEW

WALTER w.

Tom, Jake

NEW

TUOUMOAHI,

&

embrace the

Attorney-at-La-

at

Tliu earn t tint
taku In our
In
work shows
tliu nrthtlt!

J. EDWIN MANN BY
Physician & Burgeon
boom 0 aud 8 of Mays sido of Herring
building, lit stair way aouth of

Happiest Effects

obtained

OUico.

Is

171

Thomson, M.D. II.D. Nlcbol,M.D.
TUOUMOABl
HOSPITAL

Private

Corner Main and Adams Streete
Telephone No. SO
Burgeons for E. I', ft H. W.
and 0. It. I. ft L Hallway

f

DR. RICHARD COULSON

Physician ft Surgeon
doors west of First Natloual Bank
Main Saroet.
Telephone No. 188
. NEW MEXICO
.
TUCUMCAE1,

t

s'

dovi'lnpud and
printed
llrlthl,
(iradtinlloii,
Fancy Dross

and
Cos-liiiu-

o

pictures a

specially.

flc
TUCUMOARI NEWS
Merchandise Coupon No. i- !Oood fur Sc 011 Oaab Purchase of $1
So

Address

C.

Mae Neis

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Herring Block
Srcond Floor.

Physician ft Surgoon

eeiac

Ofllee aad Residence, Telephone Block
Telephone No. 180

DE. R.

In

and little
tots' pboloh.
Kodak Films

Nnmo

u. fbrouson

c.

Pleasant,
Please
our .studio.

Look

D.

KJ.

to

lull you to

XL L. BOON
Attorney and OounMlor at Law
CIVIL BUSINESS SOLICITED
Office Telephone Bunding, First St.
between Main and Center

BE1. 'PHQNK

Mik- -

NO lll'L'd

I'll

l'HONK 80

11

today, by liiivlng

your plctnru

B. COUX.TES

Dentlat
tlrst National llank Uuildlng
Telephone No. 04
. NEW MEXICO
TUOUMCABI,

Telephone No. 30
TIIOMAS BAXTSft
City Scavenger
'Phone 9. Residence lleman 8t. Le
tweea Calleys and Dawson ttts.

EOm

ELSOXBIO

j

00.

PLUMUINU AND
ElectrlcAl Contractors

.

Livery
Sale

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMOARI,

J. a. WALKES
Dtedud Lands and
.. .... Sellnqalahmenta
Office

Feed Stable
for Sale

at
NEW MEXICO

ALLEN,

TJ.

Pilings,

B. UBDOBOOKB

B. OommUaloner

Proofs, Coutesta; all
Ilusiuese Tranaacted

ENDEE,

NEW

Land

I

Good Teams and New Rigs
Gab Meets all

MEXICO

Trains

Baggage Transferred

DEVXa ft EABLEY
Xeal Betato
We can eel) deeded land and
eloae In on the Tucumcari-Memphi- s
railroad.
NEW MEXICO
J.NDEE,
a

A.

It

KAHLOVITZ,

M. D. V.

Vatertaarr Burgeoa and Dentist
Telephone No. 30
OSUe,

KtiMt's Ltfery Bam

TUCUMCAItl,

NEW MEXICO

i Boarding Horses i
1 a Specialty . . .

hoIiLoman ft Mcelroy
Attorneys at Law
Fedenl Bank Bldg.
. NEW MEXICO
TUOVMOABI.

If you

want to drive

call unci see us

Sun

B.P. Herring, M. D. CJ.K. Moore M.D.
UESBXNO

ft MOOBB

Fbydelasa ft Surgeons
Ofllee up stairs In Herring Building
PUONE 100
NEW MEXICO
TUOUMCABI,

ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH GLASS LINE OF
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iif need per acre are
j twelve pounds
of protmbly siilllelciit. .luckrubhit lmv
to proved qulto h pest by entlng off t )
seed used should do only
om luilf tlmt usually sown in Urn hit ernwiia nf the young plants during the
mid regions, because there Is moisture first winter. Tlicru nrn ninny indlrn
ennuuh to innturo Juitt 111 innny iilnnln, t tlmm t lint It enn do made a successful
mid If tliln muinturi! Is illvlilnl iiimiiiik crop, but the probable yield cunniit
iluulilr the nunitier of plmitn tliuro will Im stated until more information has
nut ho oimiiiIi to fully niatiirn tlicin. been gained.
Tim ninnunt of oril nhuulil Im prnpor-tinneBeans and roan. The Mexican bean
to tin' rniiifnll nf the Ini'iility.
has been very widely planted and bus
cnora and yields
proved to bu line of the most sntlsfae
Tim following urn tliu ptlnrlpnl clops tory crops. It should yield from iinu
Knnvn hy dry farming In New Mexico. tn 1,000 pounds per ncio. The white
Jt litiN proved nliuiiHt impiixHililit tu kuI Navy bran Is also being planted to a
nrrurnti! dntn tin the yioldn nf tlm vnr not usually yield quite as heuvlly as
limn ernpK fur the dllTeront
the Mexican bean it brings a higher
nnd tliu (lnuros
en nte only eti prlcn per poll ml and the profit per ncre
mutes fur uvurnpe land under favornlile is nbuut tho same for the twu. Cow
coinlltloiis.
peas aud Hoy benus have given satCereals.
Wheat. Hot Ii winter nnd isfactory results In nnstern New Mux
xprhiK wlient liiivi) Iipcii Hnwn to h ron lco and nro valuable for both stuck
Nldernlile extent, but liuxn not proved feed and green manure. The Cans
In
ns
all
sMtUfnctory
enneit
lis dlsn or Colorado Held peu is worthy
innny expected. Tills Is prolmlily due of n careful trial at the higher .eleva
m
tu lurk of thorough prepuratluu of tliu tinns. There is gieat need at the pres
Moil.
Hiiinnior tillage kooiiin tu bo a '.'it time for more experiments with
ueenioiity fur nureessful wlient
row leguminous crops 11s they nro needed
iiiK'I'he yields have liueo mure nut to balnuce the rations of the feed crops
iitfnctory at the higher allltiidon than now growu and to help tu muiutuiuiug
nt the luwer. TI10 principal, vnrlctles the nltrugun supply of the soils.
smoothing the surface of the ground
mmi aro Turkey Heil for winter nnd
Cotton. During the season of 1007 and for general cultivation until the
Durum f.Marcuronl) fur uprinK. Fifabout fifty bales of short stuple up crops f,ct higli enough to bo duuinged
teen tiusheli per oere may lie. i:onsilur
land cotton were grown in the -- telii by it; tho Acnio burrow i excellent
vd n fnlr yield uud connidcrudly turn
Ity of Tucumcnri and a Ilka Mnv.int for fining the surface; the spring tooth
er yiuldii liuve liven ulitaiued under
uf the same vuriety around I'ortalc ed cultivator or ordinary cultlvntur
fnvornlilo cniiditiout.
and Hilda. Owing to tho dry weather with very uurruw shovels for cultivu-- i
numt
Oats.
Oats nro
extensively lu the spring
of 10US only a small ting corn and similar cropr after they
uroun at altitude above .I.OUU feat. lunouiit of cottun was
planted and tho have grown too large to bo harrnwod,
Tlmy arc frequently cut for hny, yieldnu doubt hut that cotton cuu be suc- Avoid the uso of the shovol plow uud
(swMLwmmmmLwmLmMmmmmmmmmLMKm
ing nlimit two tons per acre. The
cessfully raised at the lower ulova-tinn- s the broad shovels uf the cultlvntorj
10
grnin yield runs about
bushels nr
in the teritory as it is quite for these will generally run too deep,.
aero and much higher yield have been
drought resistant. Tho yield fur 1007 turn up the moist soil to the ami, and
reported. Aiming pood variutles for wus
about
of a bale jier ucre throw the dried dirt tn the roots of
New Mexico mny bo inentionad, Kheraud tho stuple was very good.
the plants. They aro splendid for dry-son, Now Murkct, Texun Bed and tSO
Ulan x'oiatoc. Potatoes growing luu out soli, but very toor tools fur
day.
in the past has proved qulto a problem saving moisture.
Bye and Barley These nro grown at tho luwer elevation while there baa
Weeds do not genernlly give much
more for bay than for (train and havn bucn little if any trouble in growing trouble on
the dry farmed Innd for
been sown moat In the hlhor altitude. them ut 7,000 feet or moru. Somo the first few years,
but in some localHye deserves more attention than It persons have been quite succuful in ities there are certain native
plants,
ban rocoivud an
spring pasture.. Bar- gruwiug potatoes uiulor dry fnrmlng mostly peroniiinl, which prove qulto
ley, especially tho Beardless vuriety, at tho lower elevations iu recent years. troublesome weeds. In fighting theno
should receive more attention a a The Indications are that the bust re- the
uiirnw shoveled cultivator and othVVVWTVrVTVVVVVVVVWrTV
Krnln crop as it is ipitto resistant and sults will bu obtained by the early er scratching tools hnvo not proved
yields well.
planting of early viirietios. The
satisfactory. Probably the best tool
Indian Corn. Corn haa been grown
and Tennessee Triumph have douo for fighting then weeds is the
to u lurgu extent in all of tbo locali- well.
Wing sweep which is largely usties bulow 7,000 feet. Too variety
In 1007 lu the Kstuucla valley thero ed in pnrts of Oklahoma and Texas.
grown depends uu tho luugth of thn wero numerous trial uf
(Kitutocn on This sweep cuts off the woed below
seusun und this in turn is controlled u small scale aud certain vurietlus the surfuco of the ground, lifts up the
principally by tho altitude.
gave good yields. This encouraged soil and nllows it to fall back without
Sc
Phone 190
TUCUMOARI NEWS
Sc
Beluw 5,0U0 futit, which includes the thu planting uf these aud other var materially stirring it, aud thus makes
Merchants Coupon No. 2
greater purt of the southern
withgood
mulch and kills the weeds
ieties on a largor scale lu 1003 uud lu a
flood for Sc on Cash Purchase of $1
uf thu torrilory, the 1UU to 120 day spito of the unfuvorublu aeasou a very out stirring the luwer layers of tliu noil.
Drayage to
Name
vurietlus have proved nucceiwful. Very Hue crop wns produced, Thu ex per
Among drills tho closed heel shoe
of
city on
s
little high gradu eud uf tbusu vurlutic lei.ee guln ed thero indicates that fur drill is probably the best, although the
Address
notice
uu beuu pluuted uud the bust vari tho higher altitude
late varieties disk drill ur press drill uiay be used.
eties huvo not been dutorminod. The planted late, middle- - of Muy tu middle Any good form uf planter may be ucd
euru worm baa proved qulto u post, a uf June, will, give the best
results. for planting corn and other cultivated
usually the case wlth'uowly broken Among thu most successful varieties crops.
prairie laud, aud tbo Mexican June thero wore I'each Blow, Mummoiith
OENEBAL REMARKS.
variety or strain iu which it is pre
Pearl, and Acme.
dry farming iu New Mox-leIleretufore,
out have beuu least uifuctud by the
Vegetables.
ban been maiuly In the experiment
Second St., First Door North Legal Tender
worm. Many aacrlbu this immunity common giirdeu Practically all of the
vegetable have been al stage. Thu work was now and tho,
CHAS. HER.KCC. rVoprlttsr
to tho
shuck. Mexican
widely and successfully grown. To settlers were deuling with to thorn unEVERYTHING- - FIRST CLASS
June is not a specially duuirablu ver
matoes aro usually lato in sotting tried conditions uf rulnfall on a virgin
iety from thu staudpoiut of yield a
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
fruit.
soil. Not only hud the farming side
tho graiu 1 small uud tho cob very
Oysters,
Fish, Game and Vegetables in Season.
Melous, squash and pumpkins have of the matter to be worked uut, but
large.
very tine yield. Hoot crops, towns und ranch bouses bad tu bu
given
Short Orders Bay and Night.
00 day vuriutiea have
The
such us sugar beets, mangels und tur- - built uud domestic water supplies do
proved best fur altitudes abovo o,UUU
t'eut uud huvo given good result at
tbo luwur eluvutioui whuu pluutod
lute. They should uot bo pluuted early
ut tbo luwer uletuliuu. Among UU
duy vuriutiu muy bo uieuliouud a
sural!, yellow dent which i growu ex
tensively iu thu Etuiiiu v alley,
tiwadluy uud Australlau White Flint.
Tho Mexican bluu or squaw com haa
been pluuted by the Mexicun uud In
STREET, NEWS BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N.
diuns iu Now Mexico for tunny years
uud 1 u safe gruwiug variety although
thu quality is uul very desirable.
Wo sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments, and charge as our
Au uvuiugo yield of J15 to 30 bushels
commission 5 per cent to the party selling
pur ucre uiay be uxpucted aud yield
SO
uf
to 00 buaheU huvo bocu report
11
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nips, do well and those togother with veloped. Thcsr) settlers naturally plant, ket. There Is sufficient rsage in the
tho melon group nro worth consider rd those crops which would bo durcit territory produce the farmers of all
ing an feed for dairy rows and hogs. to mature and furnish raatorlnl for of tho cattle and sheep that the farmerl
Kfin fnll.n
I.... .11...
nl tl.tn I.,.
Trees. Large numbers nf ditferunt
lu.medii.to consumption, es.eclally
vmietles of fruit nnd simile trees have
lUryJ( ,, ,if)jf rs'nR awmfM
,,e ulltltatlon of an of tho feed crop
boon planted ml In most case have their stuck.
made h very satisfactory
Iu the ncaer section Dm Influx of that can be raised,
growth.
Fur several seasons tho rainfall
Land to be planted to orchards ought new settlers wns lu most cotes great
to be second ur third year land In or
were qulto favorable through-cellen- l
to make n home market at
iter to get tho bent results, It Would
prices fur the products raised 'out the dry farming districts and thn
be best If the lanif could be put into by those already on the ground. In tho farmers were beginning to feel that
cultivated crop the first ycur, then older sections the time has already come any kind of old method would
the production uf the Increasing duro a crop nnd that tho advice in re- sinner tilled the second and the trees
should give them
good supply of acreage under cultivation is more tlian'gafd tn caroful plowing, thorough sur- moisture tu start with uud they should able disposal nf the crops into promi face cultivation, time of planting and
then be cultivated very thuroughly nenco. There Is no doubt but that tho many other points were superfluous.
cvory year. There lire so few fruit question of markets and the accompany
The season of 100H over much of New
trees In bearing that the writer bus ing ones of trausiortatlou wilt bo ulti- Mexico was unfavorable, tho precedno information on tbo adaptability nf mately adjusted, but in the meantime ing winter was rather dry, spring rains
varieties to dry farming condition. they should serve to impress on tht were light, nnd the summer rains were
plums,
peaches
peurs,
Apples,
and kinds uf the farmers the neceslty for very lote. These conditions servod tn
cherries Is probably the order in which growing the kinds uf crop and the bring out very clearly and pointedly
the fruits will rank In success and quality of thooe crops that will permit the difference between the use of proper cultural method and tbeiiegpct uf
Importance. Among tbo shade trues their ptiifltablu disposul.
Dairying, cattle and sheep feeding, them, Much has been said about tho
fur the luwrr elevations thn following
are lecouieinled: Locust, Osage- - Ol nnd hug ruisiug nffer opportunities fur relative merits of tho soils in different
nnge fllndnck) .Cottonwood,
Hussinn the profitable disposal of the crops localities but greater differences
iu
which nre best ndapted tu dry farming crops were observed on the two sides
Mulberry and possibly Cut pa.
conditions, In any comparatively thin- - uf a wire fence than between the best
IMPLEMENTS.
ly settled country with long hauls to crop on the different kind of soils,
Tho usual Implements used in tho. tiifirkf-- t the bent firlrt-fur rrniiM urn Tlm
.if ll,.,kn nf,m, u...n w.ll ...i
humid regions will be found nrce.sary . ,,,
,.,
,
ff!,K,lt , , -f
huuM
for dry funning with the possible ad
,mit,.r,lUi The ,,
wny of dillrlcti.
jon
dltlou nf the sub surface packer. The ,,,,,
,,,
,,v rollcmilnttUg the pru-- l
Will dry farming prove profitable and
.
or
.mm os,c.ma. are ine
permanent In New Mexico! The an.n
hni
hutlr
lisk plow fur breaking; thn :5Uk bar the most concentrated form iu which cr to this question dopond In a large
rerow for pulverizing and psrtlal
the farmer can send his crops tu mar- - degree on you, Mr. Farmer.
packing! thu spike toothed burrow for

CARDS If

ed.

Sorghums. At tho lowur altitudes
sorghums, both saccharines uud
uoU'KUCchuriuu,
uru extouaively growu.
culled caue or sorghum, aro vuluuble
chielly for forage.
Tho
varieties such
ua Alilu'UiuiMi
uud Kutur corn aro
growu most exteusivcly in Now Mex
lco becuuse they ure vuluuble for both
grulu uud furugu. Of these
produce thu greatest proportion ol
grulu to stover, ia probably tho most
drought rvslstuut, aud matures lu u
little the shortest time. Neither Mllu
uor KutUr aro sure to mature scod at
the higher elevations, because of thu
shortness of tbo soason, uud sorghum,
which cuu bo cut at auy stage of
growth, is bust udupted to these localities. Tho sorghum group will grow
with less wuter thuu auy other dry
farming crop uulesa it be the millet.
Two to four ton per acre ia a satii- factory yield.
Broom Corn ia being grown In sev
eral districts with very satiatuctory
yield. Thu principal dlulculty with
it I in loaruiug how to euro It and pro
paro it for market in tbo condltiou
that will bring a high price.
Millets, A number of varieties of
lulllet have been grown and the area
devoted to ruillot la lucroaslug from
year to year. They aro oue of tho
qqlckot wuturlug crop growu aud
cau bo cut for either hay or seed.
Among the varieties the Siberian and
Oermun aro tho boat yluldors. Tho
yield should bo from one to two tons
por acre.
LEGUMES. Alfalfa.
Alfalfa baa
been osteuslveljr planted, but usually
in small areas, Tae seed are so
small that they cannot be put in deep
to reach the moisture and tis makes
It dUBcult to get a stand unless the
moisture conditions are very favorable.
For this reason it should be sown after
the lunimsr rains begin. Eight to
tho

Milo-tuulj-

One splendid house opposite Wm. Kuhl-maon Second street, well fenced,
with outhouaea and water works.81.C00

',

n

320 scree of patnted land within a mile

and a half dof Tucuincari, northwest;
fences, spleudld woll and wludmill,
3.200
and a good house

Ouo house and lot east of Methodist
church, on High street, on SO foot lot,
four 14x14 room, suitable for par.
tioe deslriug to send children to pub-li- e
school
91.100
SO foot lots with east fronts on
Second street, between II au cock and

Four

Laughlin avoaues, at

1200

One honae and lot on High street, near

splendid red stone building; aouth
aud near public school bnilding4L676

Lot 0 la block 88, MeQee, additlon.SSO
Lot 0 la block SO, MtOee addition..?
Lots
block 48, McUee add... 8000
Lot 8, block 0, McQee addition... .8300
Lots 7 and 8, block 8, McQee add. .8450
Lots 3 and 4, block 12, Russell add9S0O
Lota 0 and 10, block 1, Gamble add.$22fi

100x148, with two rsidenees and outbuilding, ou tho uorthoast corner uf
High aud Second streets. A splondid
home for the present and will be
85.000
business lots

and one
house on the eaU side of Fourth
struct iu the McUoe additiou. l'ricui
81.200 aud 81,760 respectively, but if
sale of both ia made
...8500

Oue

house

sevon-roo-

five-roo-

380 acres patented land and a loaao on
a school section for four your. A
83,000 stock of goods, good Louso und
a storhouse, 70 head ot cuttle, a uuui-boof hogs, farming implement,
etc., at Puerto. Write for full descrip811,000
tion. Pric
148x100 foot and Third itroet,
block from Malu ou the cuiuer of
Center street. This property will
one-bul-

f

make six lots 100 feet deep facing
Third street, near the courthouse.
caah, balauce
Price, 83,000. One-hal- f
reasonable terms. This is a bargain.

Lota 8, 4, 8 aad 0, block 87, liusacll addition
8LU00

Concrete house on lot 0 in block 10,
Hussell addition, with sploudld concrete house, steam heated, electrically
lighted, and wator couusctlons . 83.160

Ut

14,

block 7, Daub addition.. 81,000

Lot

18

and S3, block 7, Daub add.81.000

Lota

7

and 8, block 80, MeUoe addJOOO

840 acres with lease on school section

Lota 6 aad 0, block 80, Russell add..8000

joining, for nearly four years, four
room residence, several springs, 00
acres in cultivation, orchard, puches,
plums, barns and
Eears, apples,
achool ect Ion fenced; 8Vfc
miles northeast of city; price.. 85,000

Lot 4, block 30 of the MeGee addition,
facing the Nichols' houses on Second
street, at
IBM

Lot 0, block

10,

Russell addition. .8270

Lota E and F of lot 8, Herring

divuiof

sub- -

rreo

Two splendid residences on the north,

east corner of Laughlln and Third
street, now resting for 40 por
94,660
month, at (time)

125x148 on corner of Smith and Second streets. Thin is the best location

for a

first-claa- a

hotel or

house in the city. Pric

business
9l2,0M

80 acres patented land, throe miles east

800

of Tucnmcari; pries

Lot

7

iu block

1, MeUoe

addltloaiaOO

One splendid five-roohouse onJUgh
street, on lots 81 aad 88, bloek 18 of
the original townsita
9L3O0
One of the best sites for a hotel in

Tucuuieari, with east front en corner of Second and Center
90,000
street

820 aerea of laud at Cuervo, and dw
school section with a lease on the
same for four years and a rellaqukti-mee- t
of 100 acres adjoining, all
fenced and some improvemnnta f 4,000
One

first-clas-

s

will not

business ou Main street,

900 por mouth, for...97M)

Splendid

let

rooming nous on a
60x142, on tho corner of Adasaa

and Smith streets. This to out of tho
best business properties we have to
oSer. Price 9400, partly on torau.

House on 70x148 foot lot on corner of
Abor and Adams streets. Thia to a
91,860
splendid bargain. Priee

....

Two

fear-roo-

boneee in tho snoot

part of tha city, one on a
corner lot. Prices 989 and 999, or

91,8 If beth

aro sold.

Lota 7, 8, 0 aad 10, Uedos aMUloaJ

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Absr Additiba.ytk
ooiana i. ownsue company anu me ivnacc xownsuc company.

G, W, EVANS, Jr Manager

TUOUMOARI NOW IT AO
ORDINANCE NO. 43
MEDICAL SOCIETY MEETS.
ELK ORGANIZATION
Building a
ABOUT TUB NORMAL
Tho quay Comity Medlcnl Society An Ordinance Relating to
The TvcNMcarl News
from first page.)
(Continued
Side
of
Along
North
tho
is planning for a meeting nt tho County ..Sidewalk
(Continued from first pag.)
TUCUMCARI TIMES
AN
Original
No.
Block
One,
One,
No.
Lot
Wednesday,
In
this city on
llin tmrl tl Iiiiih fur Hut
ri nrrnlnrliiir
did address on Modern Lltoruturo .Tlio Court House
Townslto of Tucumcnrl, New Mexico. ,pu)
'wl(,(
will bo tho
subject was trentcd In llollomnn's iisu- - September tho tlrst. This
"
He It ordained by tho city council of lot nnd build n club house according
QsTXTZAL OITT PAS KB.
Tho society has not
meeting.
fall
llrst
ground'
show
that
nl way. Ho covered n
hot tho city of Tueiiincnrl, New Moxlcot
ncconnt
of
May
on
last
A third Tp'nrty is In
met
since
modern
plans.
to
cil ho had given the subject long nnd
Whereas tho city of Tucumcnrl, New favor of milling another story to tho
TuoMKdfi Prtotte (o. lnc
deep study nnd was thoroughly fnmlllnr weather.
Mexico, is u city of more than two CnruthcrH building, on Mnlit street, nnd
with literature, modern nnd ancient.
c. j.K.Metc, rm. C. M. WKAIIM. Ut.-ORDINANCE NO.
PROPOSED
thiiosniid population, nnd whereas In using that, This seems to bo the most
Tho teachers will liaxo iinny pleasIIo It ordained by the City Council tho opinion of the city council of said probnble solution of the question nt
UBtCMUTIOK, 91.00 A YBAB.
nnt things to remember when thu In- of the City of Tneumrnrl, New Mexcity It Is necessary to build n side walk present. The Cnruthers building is so
stitute has ndjouriied. The school has ico.
nloug the north sldo of Lot No.
constructed that threo more stories cnu
the ntmosphero of a college nnd in tho
1
Kn TuMravi. New Uakm unrfer M tt Canfrm U
It shnll bo unlawful for nny lllock No. One, In ltlook No. one, ori- be ndded without any strain on tho
threo weeks thnt tho teachers have
persons, firm, or corporation, ginal, townslto of Tucumcnrl, New foundation or lower story. A Lodgo
been togethor, mnny strong frleudsiilps lerson,
sell
to tnko orders, either direct- Mexico, nnd whereas said lot Is owned hall on tho second story of this building
or
to
8. M. WHARTON, Managing Editor
havo sprung up and they are all 'eol
ly or Indirectly, for the sale of nny by K, M. Ilemiin.
would be nluty feet long nnd fifty
EARL L. 8HAUB, City Editor
lege chums."
goods, wares or merchnndlso of any
Therefore be It ordered that n no wide.
Is
students
following
roll
of
tho
rORMA CLOSX TRIDAT AT NOON
kind or character, except ns lierelnaf tice bo given, nnd Is hereby given to
After the olllcers were Installed
There nro eighty present. Might nre
night no elegant Dutch Lunch was
RATH TO ADVTIMM.
' "
"
.
SOIL'
IIUIKI
IO
in the lodge rooms.
Willi
served
Slllll
I.-,nillllll
..,.1
I......
It
f
f.nn.
Display ads IS easts a column Inch
I
i
.. .. .
I
.
r .l.l- - ....11..
tiiknii II .
...I,l,nt
n flrul
illivn unor lliu passiim' in inn uniiii
each Utue; loeal Hears oae ernt a
Snu Miguel.
out n license to so sell or tnko nnlorK ,,',.,.,
word an bwi, ao loeal llaara cheaper
MINUTES or THE REOULAR MEET-INH. II. Allen, House; Miss L. Hradtey,
,
tho sale of such goods, wares or
Hj,n)j
for
cents, except earned is eon
,j
than
cement
Or THE CITY COUNCIL or
Wk
city; Miss Lulu Hrigmaii, city; Miss
uectloa with display advertising.
merchandise.
not less
wide,
with
NEW MEXICO.
TUOUMOARI,
walk,
twelve
feet
E.
A. lllnney,
Smiley was coming in on a Lulu llryan, city; Miss
Lognn.
a.
,, ,.w,t,.,,
The license requ red by section
The base
1th, lHOtl. .
August
,IC,
Miss
.M.
Miss
M.
city;
Norton;
nell,
An organization Is underway this
, ,.niistrucled
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brain of young America so It will bend
to tho various profusions and calling
thnt In tho future arc going to hold
this old world together. It hns boon
truthfully sold thnt tho public school
Is tho bulwark of tho nation, mid without it tho efforts of tho church would
bo useless, and civilization would in
ovltnldy drift back Into medlnvnllsm
Let us pay mnro nttontlnn to tho public school; nnd show more appreciation
of our touchers who ore giving their
lives to tho caro and education of our
There don't seem to bo any gambling children.
In
Tucumcati A
now
on
koIuk
Many Inquiries aro being inn do for
few days ago a fellow dropped into
Tucumcnrl from Kansas City, whero ho property about .1 miliary tho 1st when
bad been told, tho games wore num tho Chuetnw wll bo completed. Tho
10 tf
orous and wldo open. IIo looked for n Kvons' Hcalty Co.
poker gamo for threo days, and return
IIAS BROKE ABM.
ed to Missouri without sighting one,
L. M. Smiley, who was up hero from
Uf coursa he will give us a bad uama
in Missouri, but wo can't help it, Clovls to look over the Mornlcs mining
Hunan, she havo reformed," in Tucum district this weok sustained n broken
arm while returning to this city from
carl town.

may or may not bo tho ease,
It would be a ibnnio to
And
rob the contemporary of his scalp ami
throw a damper over Ills mime, lint tlio
Now staff has a fow "Jewels" In roserve which It would glvo tho world for
consideration. It may do ax somo clnlm
that New Mexico has tho world beat
to a fraztlo when It comes to poetry
but tho chotco selections thnt aro In
our possession ore not of this stato.
Namo your price and wo MI unload.
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Who's Dressing You?
I SOCIAL NOTES AND
PERSONAL MENTION
(I. I: life, of (Juay, won In for n few
days tills wrok.
e
Highest Patent ripur, S3.40 at
40-t- f
Grocery.
T. H. Davis, of Itoy, wait down on
tiiislnr-sWednesday.
Dr. 0. T. Kdwards, nf Itoy, was down
Tuesday on business.
Frank linker, of Capital!, Hpont a
few days hero thin weok.
Mm. !. K. Miiltrrmm in visiting t tio
Whit-more'-

a

old liotno In Kii(teiie, Oreyon.
Dr. (I. M. Ilranham, of Man .low, wan
In ou business last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mra. It. llnwilln, nf Kl Paso,
nrn visiting In TucumciiH.
V. It. Kill, of Amurlllii, wait a ijucst
In tlila city Monday and Tuesday.
V. A. Hniike, of Morliiflty, is spending the week In tliu city.
W. J. Styan, of tit. Joe, Missouri,
H)iit Monday In Tueumcari.
.1. 8. Ilraiiliam, of Ht. loui, was in
Tiieuuieari Monduy and Tuesday,
D. U. Petty, of Denver, Is attending
ii few days with friends in Tuciiniearl.
A girl wanted fur general housework Outer street. Mr. 11. I'or Intulu.

Ilerinun (lerliiirdt mnt Tuesday and
Wednesday at Inu Hun .lou celebration.
Mrs. (I, K. Hrynn, of Aluuingnrdo,
wuh n guest iu the city the first of tko
week.
.In mes C'ntiimn', teiielier friiin HiishcII,
is In this week attending the coiitity
i lint It lit u.

Hull Hcrnggin and .lnhn Hunter were
In from Itiiraueas Wednesday on land

('has. Chenatilt ha gone to Itichmond,
Ky., on a vacation trip.
It. M. Perk, nf Trenton, Mo., Is In
tho city this weok with tho view of
locating.
Mr. n ml Mrs. Caldwell Imvo returned
from n pleasuro trip and visit to east-

ern points.
Tho mnnagor of tho Kvans Keitlty Co,
reports several qales of City property
during the past week,
Tho Brass Collar boys of tho K. I'.
Sc. H. W. spent most
of the weok In Kl
I'iino, on olllcinl business,
Mrs. Newman, sister of Mra. It. L.
Itawllns, is iu tho eity from Clifton,
Arizona, visiting her sinter and brothor.
Word wns received tho drat of the
week that M. It. (loldenberg will lie
homo from his Hummer's visit to
nbout next Weduesduy.
It. 0. CoKlund, brothor of Holler
Maker Coeland, in the local shops, mid
his wlfo hnvo arrived in Tueumcari to
their homo fur'tlio.uext ycur.
It. A. 1'iggu and daughter, MUh
Htuln, aro hero from Kansas City, Mr.
Pickett is looking at the country with
tho view of purchasing lands., llo
has been dealing iu lunds In Kansas
and Missouri fur tho past several yeijrs.
W. T. Miissengill, merchant, and Itoy
llutchins, both of Q,uay, wcru Tueumcari visitors Wednesday. Miissonglll
says tho country out there bus had
ruins lately but they didn't colon In
lime to do much good fur tho early
crop, Die lute forage crops will, if
tho rains come through the remainder
of this month be alright.
Thorn is to be a bnso boll game Hunday between Dulhurt aud Tueumcari
on the Tucumcnri diamond. Dalhart
is coming down to wallop us ufter
'leaning everything in western Texas aud a part of New Mexico, but wo
will got out and root and see wne.ro
they head In hero. loot's all gut out
this time and sen if wo can't do
something nt tho grent national game.
(lor-ninn-

ollicu liiisluess.
Mrs. timry llriiwn, wife of tint eon
doctor, NHtut suvuinl dayii iu town this
wruk, visit lug friends.
Htowart Crawford, of Chicago was
iu Tueumcari with a view of locating
the first of the week.
ChaH. Watson and W. C. Hwnrls, of
Hudson, were in Tueumcari on a business last Wednesday.
Cnpt. .1. P. C. Laugston tells the
Mr. and Mr. Prauk Kdwards, of
Haluua, wero shopping Iu Tueumcari, editor that his crops are suffering for
ruin and that unless rain Is had in ten
Monday and Tuesday.
A. I'aul Hclgle, U. 8. Commissioner, dayH ho is afraid they will be serious
at Nura Visa, was in Tueumcari Mon- ly injured, dipt. Luugston is one of
tho most successful furmors wo hnvo
thly ou a business errand.
in this section of the couuty and gen
K. F. Little of the Han .Ion Hontlnel,
raises an abundance uf every
erally
Friday
and
Thursday
in
was
the city
he
thing
plants, but this year ho has
iu the interest of his business.
hud so little ruin that his elTorts have
.Mr. T. M. Ferry, Mrs. Win. (lunu and not been properly awarded. Just to
Mrs. Joo Uradberry, of Uisbeu, Arlzoua tho northeast of his farm a fow miles
were guests at the Uleuroek the first there has beeu freipmnt rains and the
if the weok.
crops aro a very fair average and oven
WANTKD: Team of mares not over Indiuu corn is yielding well, but from
8 years old, bvtweon 700 and liiOO his neighborhood west It is yot dry.
pounds In weight. Must bu cheap for
Thomas (Icntry has sold his entire
cash.
flock of sheep and his (luadalupo ranch
Mra. and Mra. Chas. 0. Djrton, of and Is now a resident of this city. M.
Lancaster, Penn., and Mra. Alico Zol- ',. Miller a sheep dealer of Iioswell,
linger, of 1'etursburg, Vn., aro the guests bought tho sheep, .,000 haad ut 1:1.00
of Mr. aud Mra. J. W. Campbell.
aud up ior head and tho ranch was
Otero and
H. M. Uutchor will set buggy tires purchased by
of Htuto ltaynolds. Mr.
until thu first of October fur 70 cents
I'ucli; wagou tires CO cents each, horse- Uentry had loft 110,000 pounds of wool
40-twhich ho 1ms sluco marketed herb ut
shoeing l.i!G.
7
cents a pound. Mr. (loutry said
D. Hherwood was in from Mnutoya
n day dr two. llo Ih foremau of the to the editor that the settleH uro crowd
tho stock
ing iu ou the territory
auction out of that place. Mrs.
and the children nru visiting the man so that he decided to get out of tho
business. llo has not yet decided what
family of Hev. Heeco nt Hilver City.
ho will do, but will likely look for an
of
Jesse .loluiRon iind Ira Allen, both
other ranch location. Ho ban been
Itock Island, and heavy investors iu
hero seven yeurs and has been very
real estate iu that new town, wore iu
successful; tho News would llko to
the city Wednesday, taking a look at
him go Into business of some sort
see
time.
the couuty seat for tho first
iu this city.
A. T. Hacon and It. K. I'ntton were
in from Han Jon Wednesday. They
house ou
FOK HALKi Four-rooare In the dry strip out in that valley Becond street, and two Iota adjoining
mid their eiops urn not ns good as ou High, near High Hchool. Also' 100
tuey aro north of Han .Ion, The lato acros deeded land, fifteen miles out.
Muff is going to make an abundance 0. Hrangan, Tucumcuri, N. M. 40-t
of furage, however.
W. B. Cecil is building an additlou
to his residence on Hocoud street.
Mra. Win. Troup and the baby daughter, Kvelyn, are visiting relatives in
RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY.
Midden, Mo,, for three months. Misses
Whereas It has ideated Almighty
J.Uxle, mid Connie, tlu elder daughters will go to the farm and keep house (lod to call from mortullty to cvorlast- for their father while Mrs. Troup Is lujr life our beloved brother, (Jeorge
Campbell, therefore bo It rosolvod that
nwuy.
Tucumcuri lodge No. i!7, A. F. k A.
for
Wednesday
W. A. Itandlo loft
M.. does hereby extend tho sincere
Denver and Halt Lake whero he will
of tho membership to tho
sympathy
fur
mutters
business
lie occupied with
deceased in their heavy
tho
of
family
two weeks beforo going" to Marselles,
bereavement. Aud bo it further ro
who
his
wife
join
ho
will
Mo., where
! that n ropy of this resolution
so
Is visiting homo folks mid return with
bu spread upon the minutes of this
lior to Tueumcari.
lodge, a copy furnished tho family of
N, T. Itaglnnd, of Rnglaud store and the deceused, and a copy given tho local
(tostonice, was In Tueumcari Thursday press for publication.
trading, lie tells tho News that wheat
!tesectfully Hiibmltted,
iu his neighborhood, a good deal of It
JOHN K. WHITMOKK
made about 7 bushels per acre. There
HAUL (IKOItUi:
wore a few fields that about double
Committee.
that, but tho lands had the best of
LOCAL MILITARY COMPANY
preparation for seeding.
-

f

1

Hher-woo-

Dr. Sullivan who Is interested In the
Itock Island townslte, on the lino of
railway, Incut
tho Turuincarl-Mnmphloil an tho state lino, was In Tueumcari
Wednesday. The Dr. makes the trip
in a few hours on his automobile mid
Is a frequent visitor to Tucumvari.
Chas. Kohn of tho firm of Knhn
Brothers of Montoya, one of tho Jury
commissioners who with W. II. llnrton
of Han Jon, have been selected to draw
a Jury for this county for tho October term of tho distrlrt court, was In
tho city yesterday and with Mr. Hup
ton svlerled the list of grand mid petit
s

Surymeu

ii

d

for the October terb of the

WILL BE WELL DRILLED
Tho local military company held their
second drill Inst Wednesday Jvoulng
A large number wns present end the
boys are taking to the tnctlcs llko ducks
to tho water. Captain Fdler says that
with tho Interest and enthusiasm that
is being manifest, ho is sure that tho
Tueumcari cumpuuy will outrival any
company In the territory In competitive
drill.
Tho boys will drill hereaftor twleo
a week. Wednesday evening and Hun
day morning nt M o'clock have brou act
aside for drilling hours.
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WATER MELON SE80LUTIOIN
Now, therefore) slnco ono W, D,
Dennett of Han Jon and tho contractor
and builder and the cement block
manufacturer of Tueumcari, did on this
tho 20lh day of August, IDOfi, of his
own freo will and premeditated Intention, bring to the office of the Tueumcari News one water melon weighing
4.1
ton mis, and without force or
did then and there glvo unto
the snid printers of this ofilco tho melon free and with out charge, bo it
that wo extend to him a vote
of thanks, and that a commltteo bo
uppointrd from the number of tho
said printers, to furnish the said W.
D. Dennett with a copy of this paper
and ask that he road this resolution,
and In tho event Hint he should
glasses that tho said committee
from the number of the aforesaid
printers read the resolution to ,hlm
then and thero without further ceremony
and If this resolution don't mako it
plain to him that the water melon was
a red mealed dandy, to add such language that will assure him that tho
aforesaid printers tasted thereof which
they speak and that both tho said W,
D. Dennett and his water melon aro
good fellows, and wo like them.
Respectfully submitted
n

W. W. Hicks,
.McVoy,
K. C. Muckelroy
Howell Mooro
Florence Hurguy
Mabel hurguy
May Ferguson
T. H. Purse

J as,

Dated this

Sil

day of August,

I POD,

7 A. M.

NOTE Or THANKS AND APPRECIATION.
A few days ago I concluded a deal
whereby I have disposed of my Insur
ance Agency iu Tucumcnri and Quay
County, Now Mexico, to Mr. Charles U.
Humlltun, Assistant Cashier of tho Fed
eral Hanking Company. Mr. Hamilton
needs no recommendation from mo, his
sterling qualities and business ability
being well known to you. Mr. Hamilton
is a thorough Insurance man, and can
bo absolutely deended upon to give
you tho best Insurance to bo had, put
up In tho proiicr form.
Iiefore severing my connection with
tho business, (which will be duno September First), I doslre to express and
extend to the people of Quay County,
and esHclally the business men of Tu- ciimcurl my sincere thanks and apprecia
tion of your valued support and patron- ago, during my service as Insurance
Agent for the past twenty-fjvmonths.
You certainly hnvo beon good to me,
and I want you to know that I appre
ciate it. Whotber I continue in busi
ness hero or pass on to another field,
tho memory of my experience as Agent
at Tueumcari, New Mexico, will over
remain in my mind and conscience as a
most pleasant recollection.
I earnestly beg of you to give to Mr.
Hamilton the samo supjxirt aud patron
age that you have always given to tue.
Yours sincerely,
J. It. Daught ry.
METHODIST LADIES HAVE
ATTRACTIVE LAWN FETE
The first lawn feto of the season was
given at the homos of Mrs. F. T. Deckel
un'd Mrs. C. H. Hamilton, on First street
last Tuesday evenlug when tho ladies
of tho Methodist Kplscopal Church gave
an Ico cream social there. Tho lawn
woa jKittlly lighted with elictricity and
thu affair was a moat pleasant one In
all respects. Over two hundred guests
wero present during the evening.
Tho following musical program waa
roudored.
Piano selection, Mrs. Ivdlor; Vocal
solo, Mrs. Devorj Piano selection, Miss
Hastings; Vocal solo, Mrs. Hhalf:
Piano selection, Mlaa Flanagan; Violin
selection, Miss Koch; Piano selection,
Mra. Htanfil; Selection by Quartatt,
Messrs Unmblo, iiryuier, Cramer and
Mlttey.
CONOER HAH GOOD CROPS.
I). V. Conger whoso farm is 11 miles
northeast of Tueumcari waa in Wednesday and loft a aamplo of Uennan millet at this ofilco for exhibition that is
as good as Is grown back In the ralu
belt. Ho said to tha editor that all
his cros aro good that those of his
neighbors who have properly cultivated
them aro aa good, lie has made good
average crops for tho past three years,
or Iu fact ever since he settled tho
claim. Ills field of kafllr and cano will
make hoavy yields and the gardon stuff
Is

excellent, Irish potatoes particularly,

aro producing Vory well. Mr. Conger
farms after the Campbell systew as
best ho can and Is finding a very aat
Isfactory method In this climate.
CHURCH NOTICE.
We Invite you to our servicea Bun
day at tho First M. B. Church. Our
subject at tho morning service will lie
"Iu What Kind nf Boclaiisra I He
lluvo1' or "1)1 vino Ownership and
Human Stewardship."
The benevolent Interests Of our church will be pre
seated. Our uvonlng service will be
"lustituto Night." Tho subject will
be "In What Kind of Education I Uo
lievo is" I Tho Education of the
We hop these services
Consumer."
lie
will
helpful , Coma, Sunday
Bcbool at 10 o'clock.
Q. M. McUrlde, Pautor.
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HOLLAND BROS. & KANN
"NOTHING BUT THE BEST"

which will ho entered into hy the attorney and agent
of the company proposing to build nnid railroad,
which providcH that nnid company will place a surveying crew in the field and begin running a preliminary Hiirvey between this city and Texico within ten days after the date of the signing of said contract and the delivery of the bond guaranteeing the
payment of said bonus; the contract further provides that said company shall furnish to the committee selected by the citi'eiiH of Tueumcari a blue
print and profile of Haiti .survey within thirty days
after commencing said survey; and further that it
will commence construction on said railway within
three months after the Tueumcari committee Ihih
furnished it with deeds to the right of way and terminal grounds, and further that it will complete
the construction on said road from Tueumcari to
Texico and operate trains over the name within two
years from the date of the signing of the contract.
We are taking no chances for the reason that
we pay nothing until the railroad is completed and
in operation and if the company fails to place the
surveying crew in the field within ten days, or to
furnish our committee with a blue print of the survey within thirty days,, or fails to commence construction within three months ufter we have procured the right of way and terminal grounds, or
fails to complete said railway within two years from

OETS BIO
END OF THE SCORE
( Con tlnua4( from first page.)
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Tueumcari 0
Time 1.30.

Ice Cream

3

3

1

0

Attendance

0 0

0

x

13

0
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IN A HURRY
Only 5c In Ice and
5 Minutes in Time

Required to Make
100

Plates.

wonderful Ice Cream

A

Frcezjr is being shown

ut our store. It makes
ice cream on an instant's notice. You
no longer have to buy
ice cream at thi store,
but you can turn it out

GOO.

at home cheaper and
in less time than most
expert ice cream makers can do it. The little machine is simple
in construction and requires but sc worth of
ice to make a hundred
plates of ice cream in
five minutes. The cost
of the machine is moderate--in
fact so cheap
that the poorest family
can afford it. For sale
only at

CimiSTXAN CHURCH
Sunday Hchool, tf:4S a. m.
Morning Hervic, 11a. m.
Kvenlug Set vice, 7:30 p. in.
Communion services every Hundny.
Preachjjig Services, 1st, 2nd and 4th
Hundays.
Services helil Iu Klectrlc Theater.
L. Ouy Anient, Pastor

apFointed- - receiver

the date of said contract, it has forfeited its rights
under said contract aud our people are released from
it.
The company will be bound under this contract
to maintain its shops, Territorial offices aud divisions here permanently.
Every thinking citizen of this city must admit
that the railroads have contributed more to the upbuilding aud growth of Tueumcari than any other
one thing. It must be apparent to any one that in
order for our city to continue its growth and increase its material prosperity we must have more
industries; the building of this railroad will mean
more to Tueumcari than anything that has ever been
offered it, and it behooves every citizen of this eity
who owns property here, or is engaged in business,
or who expects to make this his home, whether he
be merchant, professional man or laborer, to join
hands with the committee who has been selected to
secure donations aud right of way, aud give it all
the aid aud assistance that lies within his power.
Messrs Herman Gerhardt, T. A. Muirhcad and J.
W. Corn have been selected as a committee with
authority to receive and collect subscriptions toward said bonus and to procure the right of way for
one half of said distance between this city and Texico
These gentlemen are using every effort and
spending their time and energy in the prosecution
of this work, and we would suggest that every person he ready with as liberal a donation as his means
will admit, when any member of this committee calls
upon him. These gentlemen arc leaving their business and sacrificing their own financial interests in
order lo further this enterprise, as well asjlonating
very liberally of their means.
Let every one put his shoulders to the wheel and
give a push and a boost for greater Tueumcari.
J). A. Belmorc, Jr.
W. A. Jackson
A. It. Carter
J. A. Street

J. R. Wasson
J. R. Daughtry
J. J. Harrison

Address

first
Stewart hit through short for two
bagger. Ilclnson was safe on fly muffed by second. Stewart
scored
on
throw In, Helnson going to second. Fox
wns safe on error uf third, lleltison and
Fox made a double steal. Townsend
took Smith's place and fnnnod. Herring hit through first nnd Helnson and
Fox scored. Hess walked and stolo
second. Townsend struck out, Kingston singled between first and second.
Herring and Hess scored, Hutchinson
went out on first.
Kightbt Williams went nut pitcher
to first, Thurmau was out short to first,
Thurlow was out on hit In front of
plate.
Stewart and Helnson fnned, Fox flew
out to second.
son was safe on wild throw of third,
Jones lined to third and Thompson
was caught in a double.

(Continued from first page.)

Oeo. W, Kvans Jr., has
appointed receiver of the A. A. Hlnnknnshlp
b-- en

property. The receivership consists of
stable, horses, buggies, a stone house on
Center street, a hundred and sixty
acros of land near the city and all
other property.

The American

WORK ON CATHOLIC CHURCH
Work was recommenced on the local
Catholic Church this week. The adobe
walls are being erected on the lots near
where a church was started three years
ao. It will bu completed In the
course of a few months.

$2.75
For nil cotton top

tnnttress-cs-

,

full size, only at

TH2 AMERICAN

Highest Patent flour, $3.40 at Whit- more 'a Orocery.

40-t- f

$4.95

Notlca of Final Battlement of Ouardian.
In the Probate Court of Quay County,
New Moxico;
Notice Is hereby given
that on tho 18th day of September, 1000,
I will file my final settlement aa Ouard
ian of Henry Clay Sattcrwhlte and
John II. Satterwhlte, and ask to bo
discharged as guardian, and to have
my sureties releancd from further responsibilities.
Oiven under my hand this the six
teenth of August, 1009.
t
W. C. Satterwhlte. Ouardian.

For $7.50 all cotton mattresses, full size, only at

American

The

Furniture Co.

aaaaaa(waaaaaaataa

Adams House
Corner Adams and Smith Sit,

Beds 50c to $1.00 each.

TUCUMCARI,

Everything clean and orderly

I. McLAREN, Proprietor

NEW MEXICO

W. B. Jarrcll

C

C. Chapman

P. II. Sisney

NORMAL STUDENTS
AftE ENTERTAINED
Thoso who are attending tho Quay
County Teacher's Institute are nut suf
fering with ennui for tho citizens of
the eity and the authorities of tho
school aro doing all in their ower to
mako their stay in Tueumcari a pleasant one. Tho first entertainment giveu
them was by the Haptlsta Young People's Union, an account of which
in last weeks Issue uf tho News,
though through a mistake the entertainment was credited to another.
The teacbora were entortalnod next
by Supt, Cramer at the County Court
House last Monday night. It .was one
of the most pleasant social functions
of tho summer and was well attended.
Tho court room, hall aud stair cases
were decurated In purple and white,
and the center tablo, whero tho punch
bowl set, was covered with cut flowers. Most of those preteut being Southerners, several old Southern sougs were
started up and sung by all present. Prof- MeClanahan made an address ou the
work of the Institute and Miss Uluser
gave a reading which was greatly appreciated. After the program was completed,' refreshments, conslstiug of
sanwlcbea and olives, were served, i
d

TEN .YEAR OLD BOY
WOUNDED BY TRAIN
The ton year old son of tho widow
Hurleson wns seriously injured by the
south bound train Thursday at Holaao.
The little fellow wtptwlnglng onto a
coal ear near the rear of the train and
fell under the wheels. His right leg
was cut off and it is expected that bo
will die. The tamity Is oor and the
accident la a deporabla ou.

raat

v

Name

MOORE TAKES HELM OF THE RAILROAD
PROPOSITION TO STEER SUCCESSFULLY

HfgaMi'
mora'a Orocwy.

fie
TUOUmWX N8W8
Merchandise Coupon No. 22
(Jood for 6 on Cub Purebate of II

6e

OFFICERS

WAivraa W. Mavks. Pres.; W. A. Jackson,
KuzAnaTil E. Mayxs. Sec.
I)IimCTOKS-- V.
W. Mooki, Waltkb W. Mavbs, Elixabth E. Mavbs

IN CABOOSE JOLT.
A. D. Ooldenberg narrowly escaied
what might have beeu a serious injury,
while returning from an eastern trip tho
first of tho week. He was making the
last division on a locul freight, and
with others was thrown hII mell over
the caboose floor when the train broke
in two and air breaks brought tho end
to a sudden atop.

The Tueumcari Abstract

V

X

Investment Co.

Is prepared to furnish COMPLETE and REMAIiLE
abstract to any lands or towtt property In Quay county; IU books are complete and
and Imvo
Iwun compiled under the direction of ono who lias had
many yean experience In tho land title and abntract
buMuesH. It will perfect your title and guarantee lb
to bo good, It guarantee Ih backol up by a paid up capital or 15,000.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Security

tf-- a

ISRAEL BUILDING

FACE DISFiaURED.
Hare, a Southwestern conductor, sustninod several painful cuta and
gashes on bis face, while standing close
to a rapidly moving train lust Tuesday. A timber was projecting from one
of tho cars and it was this that struck
him. The accideut occured at Hanta
Hosa, whilo awaiting ordera tu move
his train.

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Hort

i

Tueumcari Steam Laundry

i

ii

Newly Equipped With the
Latest Modern M&vckinery

FOR SALE 1 SxS vlow camera. Ap
45-t- f
ply at Nela Studio.
LOST,

A gold

watch, monogram K. M. II.,
and gold mounted tooth fob. Leave
with Clint Kutbarford or phono 813,
Apply Miss Hastings for reward

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory.
All Losses Made Good. Special Rates
.

Given to Families.

:

:

:

:

i

4fl-lt-- e

Dull! Well I should say No. We
have calls every day for City property.
If you bavo anything that you really
want to soil, tic us, Wo have buyers,
and aro not too busy to get busy. List
your property with us, aud wo will do
tho rest.
40-OEnilAilDT ItRALTY CO

We guarantee as good work as can be gotten elsewhere,
reasonable prices.

PHONE 102

to 6
0. Q. Hurton and wife left Saturday Mmt ba Hustlers. Call frew
.
i
in
T, K. Saturday r VtHMtay,
Elk Drat ror nan job io ipanu severalt oaya
wjiu
Cravat Metal, Mean DO.

k-

.

'
TUOUMOAkX MXWtt
5c 4
IferebaadUa GetiiMHi No. 8S
Good for 8 ea Cash Purabaaa of $1
6a
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and wagon will call for your laundry
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Hour, ta.io at Wttlt- - AQRNTS WANTED SALARY
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The Electric Theater
SUNDAY

OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

The Finest Moving Pictures
HighClAss Vocal Selections
The Best Instrumental Music

l'X"PLEA5A!NT PLACE
riUST

AT

fERFORMANCE

TO SPEND THE EVEMNG
7:J0,

CONTINUOUS THEREAFTER.

Courteous Treatment Extended All

S

Second SI, nsar Smith

ISe Admission to All

ummla.

S4

Hi,,

- TwrMwlai
700
For printing various laws la
1,000
El Mlto
form
4,800 pamphlet
Deficiency
appropriation to
(Tblt carries a compulsory
BS8
cover transportation of convicts
clause.)
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMIiALMER
Balance due Malaqulaa MarThe Catholic Orphans ' Home
10,000 tinez for translating eruaplla-tloat Santa Fe
750
Tho "Children 'a Home" at
1
Orders tnken lor MonumtiUts
135 Second Street
For tie payment of clsluis of
6,000
Albuquerque
Kcs, up stairs
Fence
Iron
and
,
5,000
U.
Land
Ofiee.
1M
string
S.
(This baa the
t
Telephone No. 116
Picture Framing
Thomas D. Burns and E. A.
it that they mnst not ask again)
Mtera, for money advanced on
Saint Mary 'a Hospital at
1,800 account Navajo Indians allot
009
maintenments
For penitentiary
For purchase of site for Gov57,360
ance .. ,
3,500
Department
ernor's Mansion
of Territorial
Deficiency Now Mexico School
All lite Comfort of Home
4,800
Engineer
4,500
of Mines
Department
of Territorial
Minor sums to various Individ3,400
Engineer traveling expenses
can he found within the (our
4.1
uals for services
Fish and (lame wnrden ,.
walls of our store. We have
CAPITAL MAINTENANCE
a wealth of
Total for Department of
Insurance Governor's Mansion
4,400
fine Mi Beautiful Furniture
. ...
5,800
Police
and Capitol
Total for Mounted
that will tiinke the furnishing
Total for employee at Capital
12,000
force
of your HOME A PLEAS-URl- i.
4,040
building
of
Total for Department
There is an advantage
Electric light, rcpnlrs, wntor,
13,250
Education
in purchasing all from one
7,000
Capitol
etc.,
for
0,200
Attorneys
District
stock. You can judge of the
Printing of Reports uf
Total for Attorney General's
harmonizing effects better
2,075
Secretary
and
7,300
oftlee
when
Printing of blanks, etc., for
Total for 8ecrealry of the
Comparislon it Possible
4,038
4
4
Territory, Including clerk hire 1,300 all Territorial ofllclnls
6c
TUOUMOARI NEWS
PENITENTIARY
6c
and tho matter of price, too,
Total for ofllce of Traveling
4
Merchandise Coupon No. 22
t is no small consideration.
On account of maintenance. .110,033
4,500
Auditor
Good for So ou Cash Purchase of it
Deficiency, account PenitentiaTotal for ofllce of Territorial
10,057
4,000 ry Commission,
4
Name
Treasurer
& Rankin
DEFICIENCY CERTIFICATES
For the New Mexico Hlstorl
4
Address
1,000 r Chapter 127 also provides for
cal Society
Tucumctvri, N. M.
44
$15,000 X
issttnncr of certificates to
For Tax Schedules for AsThis is not a part of the ap1,700
sessors
A beautiful $25.00 buffet will he given away to the person
propriation, proper, however, ns
HOSPITALS,. ETC,
who brings in for redemption the most News' coupons, with
the items nre iucluded in the
Saint Vincent Hospital at
our ad, during the next six months.
3,00(1 uppropriations given abova and
Santa F
(Irant County Hospital .... 1,800 the net amount Is the sum of the
ortiflcates authorised.
Slstora of Mercy Hospital at
1,900 DISBURSEMENT
OF INSURANCE
Silver City
MONEYS
Ladles' Hospital at Demlng 1,800
(
Relief Society at Las Vegaa 3,00J Carlsbad
000
Sisters' Hospital at Albuquer500
Springer
::
2,400 Santa F
que
1,200
Eddy. County Hospital ai
800
Las Vegaa ....
1,800 East Las Vegaa
COO
Carlsbad
Bistort of Lore t to, at Mora 1,000 Albuquerque ..
2,2.10
For General Drayage
Bisters of Lorotto, at Las
000
Alamogordo
Call up
1,000 Silver City
Cruces
700
Ed Ellis Transfer Co.
Delivered to Your Bin
MtfOELL AN BOTJS.
500
Demlng
Totsl for Bureau of Immi600
Socorro
8,500 Las Cruceo
gration
500
Salary, Insurance, etc., Ter
600
Tucumcari
2,700 Raton
Library
ritorial
1,200
Salaries of District .ludgrs 14,000 Ulaytou, Artesia and Gallup, 500
Total for salaries, etc., of
1,00
each
Legis three members U. S. Land ComAppropriation by Thirty-eight1,000
Roswell
2,700 Chapter
mission
lative Assembly.
Provides that
147,
Salaries of Clerks of the Dltmay
County Commissioners
Ch. 3, O. B. 1, Reimbursement
22,400
Court
trlet
levy taxes for drain ago In unof cltirens of Albuquerque.. $1(5,000
Total allowance for Supreme
incorporated towns.
Ch. 4, A. II. R. 100, Arehaeolo
ON REAL ESTATE
3,100 Houso Joint Resolution No. 7
Court
5,000
gical Institute, (Proper)
Hoard
for
Territorial
Total
(seven), appropriates 43,500
EASY PAYMENTS
LONG TIME
Ch. 4, A. U. D. 100, Archaeoli.
1,400
for the expense of the
,
3,000 of Equalisation
gleal heating plant
ADJUTANT GENERAL AND MXLITA
"junket" StateFurniture Executive
Ch.
&
Total for all purposes.... (14,330
hood Committee, but the mon8,000
Mansion
MOOKLLANEOUa.
ey was never used, and some
Cb. 5, Completion of Capital
FT. WORTH, Texas JACKSON. Mississippi
Trnvellng Auditor and Dank
noisy Democrats claim to bavo
Extension and Kx. Mansion.. 20.317
6,800
Examiner 'a office
Inspired honesty In hearts of
Ch. 5, Connecting Extension
Total allowance fur Govern
said committee by their rack3,500
to Capital proper
1,700
or's office
et.
Ch. 7, Provides for 1100,000
Transportation of Convicts 0,00 Council Joint Resolution No. 12,
bond Issue based on credit of
(Judges to specify number
provides for freight on the
K. (I. KICK
J. H. HANCOCK
School Lands, and must be apguards allowed.)
of
furniture for tho Governor's
proved by Congress. These are
For Election blanka, etc.,
Mansion, but this Itero It covfor school purposes.
800
1010
of
election
for
ered In totals given above..! 800
Cb. 0, For tuppreeslon of
HANCOCK A KICK, Proprietors
For printing and distribu
Joint Resolution No 10, Extra
(Successors to J. L. Pickering)
borse and cattle diseases
5,000
2,700
tion of Acts of 1000
500
pay for Capitol employees.
Ch. 14, Provides for redemp
Total for Insurance of Terri
A Full Line of Fresh and Cured Meals.
Fint'Clasi Service.
tion of bonda by Issuing oth15,440
Property
torial
Free delivery to any part of the city
alio
ehesp
.1,000
sale
posts
far
fenee
ers. No poaalblo expenao of
Far Employes around Cspl
Perlstein Rros. It
five work horses.
tho Territory.
Give us a trial and we will give you satisfaction,
2,854
tal
grounds
Ch. 9, Reducea expense
of
For defraying expenses of
If iron a ted a cab, call 36, day or
Main
Heman B'ld'g.
Phone 247
Justice Court.
84-t- f
sev- the
Indigent
at
students
72
night
Ch. 41, Puts extension of sew
ers and expenses at home.
Ch. 48, Tnereases the Terrll
tory'a revenue at expense Fire
Inturanee Companies.
Ch. 55, Reducee feet of No
taries Public
Oh. 50, AUowc tho Coma, to
tell old court bouset.
Ch. 04, Taxes artesian wells
and la double taxation
2,300
But goea to relatives of tome
of the ldckera.
Cb. 87, Rotwell geta $4,500
28,000
for armory and total
Ch. 68, For gauging streams
.
to aid U. S. R. 8
2,500
Ch. 74, Enables council to
tax city for Irrigation.
Ch. 70, The printing graft
bill approved by the Knockers.
Ch. 84, Provides for straight
ening Dry Cimarron at Folsom 5,000
Cb. 89, Provides for working
of county prisoners, savee

&a

TUBE.
A careful pereual of the appropriation
bill and several acta carrying approprla-tlou- i
duct not prove anything to bear
out the very extravagant bowling of
certain srnuldbe newspaper.
That
there it r. largo itisi, In the totsl,
amounting to a little mora than organic
ed (rraft, la apparent to any oWrver,
and thli point was teen by members of
the legislative House when they cut
off every cent of the usual appropriations for the different Oatholla Institutions, which however worthy and lauds-bithey may be, have no call on the
pocketbooka of those who do not believe at tbey do. No fanlt It to be
found with the cjurch or churches,
If the
tee proper to
make donations to rellglnut bodies,
there tr.ust be some very strong reason
for to doing, and the churches are not
to be blamed for accepting the. funds
for carrying ou the good work, The
real trouble la that In the beginning,
politicians started this at a meant of
catching votes in Catholic communities,
and It baa become a custom. The fact
that the Council positively refused to
consider the proposal of the House to
cut these Items off the expento list,
shows that there must be some educating before tbey will cease; whether they
are right or not. It la noteworthy that
Saint Mary 'a Hospital of Itoswell ask
ed for no appropriation, and It waa allowed 11800 through the persistent
of Messrs. Mullens and Orlce, who
held, that while they did noi believe
in state maintenance of sectarian Institutions, they did believe In the re
llglon of a square deal, and that If St.
Vincent, or any of the mints, got any
monoy out of the New Meilro treasury,
they wanted Balnt Mary to get her
share.
l
All told, ao far aa the city of
Is concerned, the has no causa for
complaint. She returned the largest
proportionate democratic majority In
the territory, yet the republican party
saw the justnees of her claims for a
fair division, and she got It.
The newly ordered comptometer failthere la no attempt
ed to arrive, uen-to foot the appropriations, but any of
the readers of the Register-Tribune- ,
who are good on figures have permis
sion to use the ones given below.

SpaaUh-Ametlca- n

10,964)

ets4-

Normal at

Rot-we-

M. H. KOCH

ll

o

I

s

rr.itd.nl

W. H. FUQUA.

W. A. JACKSON.

f

W.

BUCHANAN,

Secretary

Treasurer

TEXAS and NEW MEXICO
INVESTMENT 00.
Real Estate, Town Lota
and Acreage Property.
lUsscll Addition

to the Town ol Tucumca.ri

W H. Fuqua, Pres.

W. A. Jackson, Sec

Mfcln

OFFICF.-E- sl

Treas.

J, Z.

Kiid,

Vice Vxct.

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

Barnes

ftaa'40t)Oe)944444ift

Ed Ellis Transfer Company

Rot-wel-

SEE THE

Southwestern Investment Co.
SIO PAYMENTSNO TAXES

NO INTEREST

Farmers Home Restaurant
Corner First and Main SU.
Open All Hours Day and Night.
Holiest market price

All kinds ol Short Orders.

for produce. Everything strictly
and clean, courteous treatment to all.
ey's worth or your money back.

fust-clas-

J.

Phone 250

c.

K.

s,

neat
Your mon

R. WELLS, Proprietor

SA LOON

COAL

Thone 236 $4.50 per ton
4s))t)4)4ad00 4)MM4)4)44

MONEY LOANED

-

muchly-maligne-

d

The Jackson Loan

Trust Co,,

Tucumcari Meat Market

.

Successor to Monarch Saloon
MAY A

HIGHFILL,

Proprietors

East

LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE

Joel B. Frazier, Hill & Hill,
Kentucky Dew, Old Prentice,
Cedar Brook, Bonnie Rye and
Guckenhvlmer Rye. : : :

Telephone No. 61.

Street.

San Jon Townsite Co

1

Corner First and Main Streets

Offers a Splendid Opportunity for Investment

HOTEL
MISSOURI
Block South or
Depot

One

GOOD MEALS AND CLEAN BEDS
Rates. SI.OO per Day

Ch. 08, Salary of At Blatant
Dank Examiner
2,400
Cb, 07, Establlthea Spanish
Normal at El Rlto
4,500
Cb. 102, For aid of Territoro
ial Engineer 'a office for
of accepting the offer of
the United States to aid In re
clamation
1,000
Ch. 100, Provides for leases
of Territory lands, and raises
revenue.
Ch. Ill, Provides for expense of Conservation Com
1,500
Oh. 114, Flxo the aalariea
of aaaeaor and treasurer, and
aavea the Territory, in round
numbers, 1132,000 in salaries.
Oh. 110, Provide for distribution of moneys from forest reserves.
Cb. 124, Does to the root of
assessment avil lands,
XBOUZ.AS
APrXOPaiATION HILL
Agricultural College
010,000
School of Mines
10,000
University of New Mexico 32,000
Normal School of Silver City 18,000
Normal School of Silver city
heating plant
2,500
Normal University of Laa
Vegaa
20,400
New Mexico Military Institute at Rotwell
17,000
New Mexico Military Insti
tute at, Boswsli extra approprla
pur-pes-

M. D.

r

JONES, PROPRIETOR

Domestic and Imparted Cljars

Famous Robert Burna Cijars

The Legal Tender Bar
Helm's Special bottle and draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

ON THX CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
tmm

ri

W. M. FUQUA,

W. A. JACKSON, Sec. and Tresis.

rrea.

ABER ADDITION
TUCUMCARI

J

Uoa

at Las Vegas
Ulcers' neJtsi at Baton

Ibab

JACKSON

5EAMAN,

Agent,

Asylum

Blind Asylum at Alaaogerdo
Deaf and Dumb Asylum at

8,400
60,000
10,600
10,000

f

In their new town of San Jon. 25 miles east of Tu
cumcari, on the Tucumcari & Memphis railroad now
building from Amarillo, Texas, to Tucumcari, New
Mexico, which is to be completed by next fall.
San Jon is surrounded by thousands of acres of
fine farming lands, which is essential to make a
good town. Two wells have recently been put down
on the townsite in which an abundance of fine water
was struck at a depth of 45 and 65 feet respectively.
A reduction of 20 per cent will be made on list prices
on August 17th and 18th and will be sold on very
liberal terms. Perfect title. On same days a limited number of residedce lots will be given away for

building sites.

H. GERHARDT, Manager. Tucumcari, New Mexico
Office, Dtvurfhtry Building, Main Street
W. D. BBNN1TT ft SON, Agents, San'Jon, N. M.

es
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SUGGESTIONS TO HOMESTEADERS AND PERSONS IN
TENDING TO HOMESTEAD
1.

l'crioni

rl rail ontrlrH

dcidrlnu. In make houio
Aral fully Inform

hIiouIiI

tho district In which auch laud are alt

uated.

ns to tho eliiiraclor and How Claims Uudor tho Homestead Law
Originate.
tinllty of tho land thoy itenl ro to en3. Claims under the homestead laws
r
ter, and ahould lu no cuno apply to
until tlioy liuvo vIhIIciI nnd fully may bo Initiated either by eettlcnraut
oxauilnod each loul HuhdlvUion for ou surveyed or uiuurvoycd landa of
tho kind moutloued iu the foregoing
which thoy make application, an
Information na to tho chnractor paragraph, or by tho tiling of a soldier's
mid occupancy if public lunda cannot or sailer's declaration atateiuout, or by
lio ohtaluod in any other way,
Aa tho presentation uf au application to
each applicant la reipilriHl to ewoar that enter any surveyed lauds of that kind.
4. Uottlomont may bo made under
ho li well acquainted with the churac-to- r
of tho land doacntierl lu liU appllrn-Hon- , tho homestead laws by all persons qualified to mako either an original or a
and aa all entries uro mudo
to tho rijjhtn of prior Hottlora, tho sovoiid homestead entry of the kind
applicant cannot mako tho atlldavit that mentioned In paragrupba 0 and 18, and
ho la ac(juulntcd with tho character of In order to muko rnttluuieut the Botho land, or bo auro that tho land In ttler must peraonutly go upon and Imnot already appropriated bo a aottlor, prove or establish residence ou the laud
until after ho bna actually lnuoctO(l it. ho desires, lly tuuklug aottltuiout lu
Information aa to whether a particu- this wuy, tho settler gulus uu exclusive
lar tract of luud la aubjoot to outry right to outer tho lauds nettled upou
may bo obtaluml from tho United Htatoa aa ugalnst all other wrsoos, but nut
Land Olllco at Tucumrarl. Townnlilp n uguiust the tloverniuout should the
plat may be obtaluod from aotuo laud lunds bo withdrawn by it for othor purposes,
attorney at tho following prlceat
For a towmhlp diagram ahuwlng
A settlement made
n any part of
onterod laud only,
41.00 u surveyed technical quarter sevliou
For a townvhlp plat allowing form of gives tho sottlur tho right to outer all
entries, uainu of clalmanta and charac- of that quarter section which is then
ter of outry
$2.00 subject to settlement ullhoitgh lo may
For a township plat allowing form not placo improvements on each
of ontrloa, names of claimant, characsubdivision; but if tho settlor
thoiimolvoa

on-to-

Rutin-factor- y

Hub-jo-

u

a

ter of entry and number
1.00
A Hat allowing the general character
of all the public lands remaining unentered In tho varloua countlct of the
public laud atntoa ou tho UUth day of
the proceeding Juuo may bo obtuim-at auy time by addreaalug tho Coimnin
tlouer of the Uenoral Iaud UlUco,
Wruih-lugto-

D. C.

Eutrlea ou government laud can be
before U. H. Couiiuhmlouur uud
tho U. B. Land Olllco at Tucumcarl.
2. Kiud of laud aubjoct to home
toad entry. All unappropriated
ur
vuyod public lauda aro aubjeut to homo
atead entry if thoy aro uot mineral or
ulltio iu charactor and aro not occupied for tho purpogv of trado or btul-not- e
and have nut been embraced within tho limit of auy withdrawal, reservation, or incorporated town or city;
but homeatcud entries ou landa within
rortulu areaa (auch ua lauda iu Alnaku,
and lauda withdrawn under. tho reola
matlou act, certain ceded Iudlau landu,
and lauda within abaudoued military
t
reaorvatlonM, otc.) limit bo entered
to tho particular requirement of
tho lawa under which auch lamia wero
opened to entry. Nouo of thane particular requirement aro aet out iu tboao
uggoHtlom, but information aa to thum
may bo obtained by either Verbal or
written iuiiuiroa addreaaed to tho rogla-to- r
and receiver of tho laud olllrn of
m ado

nub-juc-

to initiate a claim to surveyed
tracta which form a part of more than
one technical quarter section bo should
perform sumo not Of sottlonout that
In, make some Improvements uu each
of tho smallest legal subdivisions
When settlement Is inado on
lands, tho settlor must plainly murk tho boundriea of all the lands
claimed by him.
r
tiottlemout must bo mado by the
lu person und can not bo mado by
his agent, and each settlor must, within n reasuuublo tlmo after making his
settlement, establish and thereafter
continuously mulutuin an actual
on tho laud, aud If ho, or his
heirs or devisees, fail to do this, or If
ho, or bis holts or doviscos, fall to
mako entry within three mouths from
tho tlmo ho flrnt settled on surveyed
lauds, or within three months from tho
filing iu tho local land olllco of tho plat
of the survoy of uusurvoyed lauds on
which ho mado settlement, tho ciclu-slvright of making entry of tho lauds
settled on will bo lost aud tho lands
will becomo subject to entry by the
first qualified applcant.
0. Soldier's and Hallor'j declaratory
statements may bo (lied lu tho laud
for tho district in which tho lands
desired aro located by any persons who
havo been honorably discharged after
uluoty duya servlco lu tho Army or'
sot-tie-

real-dour- o

o

of-flc- o

Navy of tha UnlUd Htatea during the
war of tho rebellion or during tho
war or the Philippine. Insurrection. Declaratory state
incuts of this character may be (lied
either by toldler or sailor In person or
through his agent aetlug undor a proper power of attornoy, but tho soldier
or sailor must mako entry of tho laud
in person, and not through his agent,
within sis months from the filing of
his declaratory statement, or he may
mako entry In person without first filing a declaratory statement if he so
chooses. The application to enter may
bo prosonted to tho land ofllce through
tho malls or otherwise, but the declaratory statemont must be prcsonted at
tho Innd ofllce in person, either by the
soldier or sailor, or by his agent, and
can not bo sent through the malls.
By Wtom Homestead Butrtea May Be
Made.
0. Homestead entries may be made
for a quarter section or less by any
ersiin who does not come within olthor
of tho following classes:
(a) Married women, except aa hereinafter stated.
(b) I'ersons who havo alroady made
homrstend entry, except aa hereinafter
stated,
c) Foreign-borpersons who have
not declared their Intention to become
citizens of the United mates.
(d) I'erstns who are the ownera of
moro than 100 acres of land In tho
llnltod Htatos.
(o) I'ersons under the nge of SSI
years who are not heads of families,
except minors who make entry as heirs,
aa hereinafter mentioned, or who have
served In tho Army or Navy for at
least fourteen days.
(f) I'ersons who have acquired title
to or are claiming under any of tho
agricultural public Inad laws, through
settlement or entry made since August
30, 1800, any othor lauda which, with
the lands last applied for, would
amount In the aggregate to more than
320 acres.
7. A married woman, who haa all
of the other qualifications of
homesteader, may make a homestead entry
under one of the following conditional
(a) Where she haa been actually
deserted by bar husband.
(b) W.hero her husband la Ineapac-late- d
by iIisoskp or otherwise from
earning a suport for his family and
tho wife is really the boad aud walu
aupHirt of tho family,
(c) Where the husband la confined
lu a iwnltentiary and aho la actually
tho head of the family.
(d) Whore the married woman la
the heir of a settlor or contestant who
diea before making entry.
(o) Whore a married woman mado
improvements and residod on tho Uud
applied for before her marriage, aha
may eater Uiem aftor marriage if her
husband ia not holding other landa under an uninfected homestead entry
Hpanhth-Arnerlea-

aha appUe to make entry. but it must aeUet tho vuluablo In each, gescy arlaea the right, mau and tho NOTICE or SPBOXAXi
MABTWt'S
ALB.
married woman esq not make en rhureb, and Urea it becomes tbo bar boat mnn may bo Instantly chosen, for
dlsconbi,
ruouior
of
It
bind tbo cose.
Ia the District Court of the atrial
(Continued on page 8.)
those whom theology does often sop'
"Ah It la today we have absolutely
Dlrtrlct, Territory of New Mexorate. Kven tho so called siiinll mat no basis upon which lo judge tho ability
ico, Sitting In and for the Cennty of
WHERE BRAINS DON'T COUNT. tors of n vllliago or Incorporated town of ono physician In comparison with
quay.
A Fable
o
nrn small only to thoio whono hearts another.
T. V. Melnven,
Oucu tiwrt n time, n Oroat (lonlits are ton full of personal Interest, It la
"What would bo moro natural than
Plaintiff
Invented a method fur dunning and very iuiMirtant to sumo if n school that the man who has mado a study of
vs.
rouovntlug tho Human llruln whmuu boy reads a good essay or steaks well liyglunn or of modern sanitation and who Abbln P. Jones. Herlhn II.
over that organ bad boceuio clogged or n piece, or slugs well u song or stands haa mado himself at expert In caring Jones, Ituth Powers, Knfo
Johnson and Clay lone, ) No. C07
uthorwlso out of repair.
high in the class room, that kindly for largo bodies of people, iu treating
de
And ho straightway sot up n shop mention should be mado publicly of the ear, tho eyu the nerves or any- iictrs or U. r. Junes, Adceased, Jeff Franklin,
In n public place, and being wise In
suck success, fur more young mluds aro thing else, should advortise thoso facts ministrator of tho estate of
C,
his generation ho did Advertiso ox Injured by tho
Jones, Deceased, and
waul of chcerlug words in a dignified and projwr wuy In order the P.Meyers
Abel Company,
teuslvrly iu tho l'ross.
than aro made vain by au oxcosa of that the eoplo might know of his work
Defendants.
And tboro cama to his. plnco divers auch praise. Molroso Knterprlsu.
and his ability, so that when tho opmoii and woman whose bruins has
Notice Is hereby given Hint, In purportunity arrived, the best selection
grown Husty ur grevlously ovorgorwn
suance of the nutbority conferred upon
OAMBLINO HURTS A CITY
could bu made.
.
t
i
..' 1.
i
ii.
"
with cohweha.
Listen to what n Juarez merchant
No man works harder, moro con-- '
, "m
r
e ,
Ily a skilful oporatlon tho Uvontor says of tho keno games now operating sclontously, or moro constantly than ,
Mexico, by a drerec of said court, made
removed tho Think Works from the in that city: "Keno Is hurt.ng the thn
doctor, und Inasmuch as we nro all .iuiio mui, iimw, in salit cause, wherein
customer nnd having cleaned the merchants of this sido as well as thosn. agreed that advoitlslng pays, If prop- - w'0.
Y: ,elvcn w"
Wheels uud oiled the Hearings there of HI 1'nso. It is tho American people erly and jud.c.ou.ly used, then ,f by
of, daftly replnced tho brnln within the who uro keeping up these games over advertising the doctor run assuro him for
the purpose of foreclosing tho Hen
Cranium uf tbo delighted Customer.
hero," he continued. "I'eoplu coma of a better return for bis work, ho Is of n mortgage deed, I will on tbo 2.1 rd
Now, there cntno Into his shop a mau over from Kl I'nsu to peg n fw cards, perfectly justified in using It,
day of October, IH(M, nt ten o'clock In
thn forenoon of said day, at the front
who did walk out iuto tbo street, and Hpendlng considerable change before
"Tho doctor's duty to himself war door
of the Court House In tho City
whlto tha great inventor was cngnged thoy get nwuy and what Is not spent rants htm to advertise.
His duty t of Tucumcarl, In tho
of Quay
lu tho work of cleaning n mans brnln at the Keno gtunei Is given to tho sa- others, to the public at large, justifies and Territory of New County
Mexico, sell at
which ho had taken out for that pur- loons.'
public
premises
auction,
tho
hereinaf
him lu so doing,
ter described, aud all right, title, benepose tho man did uot return for a spaco
Kl I'asoans do nut have to be told
Tho abovo Is quoted merely as an fit and equity of
redemption of nald
of two years.
tho evil Influences such tilings have Illustration of ono phusu of the attit'tdo defendants, tnuir heirs
and assigns, for
Hut one day the man chanred to on business, for they know how Kl l'nso tho professional advertising world take tho highest and best prco tbo
tame
come that way again and the great In has advanced ns a city sinca the gnmli toward this lino of publicity that has will bring In cash.
Thn
premises
bo
to
sold
describare
ventor mndo signs that ho should enter ler parasites were run out, but it is been tabu umoug tbo medical profestho shop, and did remind him that his a good thing to think about thei-- sion for many years. There is abso- ed us lot Bovcn (7) In block thirty-fou- r
(34), Original Townslto of Tucumcarl,
brain had lain iikmi the shelf for two things nnd havo them called to our at- lutely no cnmbatineiit of tho ideas pro according to tho recorded plat of same
venrH nnd did demand
payment of tention once in iv while nnyhow, "lost scribed possible. They speuk for them nn fllo In the ofllce of tho Clerk of tho
Court and
Iteeorder
xtoragn charges (hereon,
wo forget,"
Kl l'nso Herald.
selves, and uro interesting us showing Probato
fur tho County of (juay lu the Territory
Hut the man laughed him to scorn
ono lino of the rights of tho eoplo In
New Mexico,
SHOULD DOCTORS ADVERTISE? tho mutter of publicity, lu which tho of Tho amount of the judgment of the
nnd said:
"do tol I pay no storage charges At a meeting of the Paciilo Coast coilo of tho last century lnterfers. The court as secifind in the aforesaid deAdvertising Mon's Association held avurago physician takes himself very cree, to pay which aaid salo will bo
nnd ynu may keep tho whole worka."
At this the Inventor was sore nmat-ed- , at Heattle recently. II. (J. Loughurst of seriously, aud tho average advertising made, will on raid day of sale amount
tn 070.00, with costs of this action,
Hnernmentn
spoke on tho subject, solicitor doesn't want his business un- Including expenses of this
nnd did Inquire of the man tho
ante, to be
of his calling, .hat he should thus "Hhould Doetors Advertiso." Ho said der present conditions ut any- price. It added, tho exact amount whoreuf canlightly bold so useful an instrument that doetors nowadays mako a specialty is he mined about by such uu absurd not at this tlmo be stated.
11. II. McKlroy, Esq.,
of ono thing or another, aud on this mass of "ethics" tluit it Is more trouble
ns tho brain.
40 It
Special Master
account the publla should know the than it is worth, and tho best plan Is
And tho man replied.
HK no west thou not that mine occu- partloulnr line of each. In case ouo to refuse all of them, except lu rare
WANTED:
Ctrl or middle aged
pation is that of Ktioeking on the town, was needed it would bo known what nnd proK)rly justified Instances, and woman
bouse work. Latfor
general
nnd I have no neod for a brain in my ono to summon.
also carefully retrain from mentioning ter preferred. Mr. 0. L. tihelton. 43tf
"In spite of all that ia being do no tho physician in every way osslbo,
husinMat" 8o saying, tho man did
walk out a second time nnd 1 atill at to allovlate human misery," said the either professionally or twrsounlly. This
Have soma room to rent La adobe,
sfienker, " there aro thousands suffer sometimes is misconstrued, but It ia
large.
or unfurntsued
farnkhMl
ing
all arouud us who would and should hotter to do it than lo como in for a
And his brain la held for storage
James Lanlgaa.
tf
bo relieved, if they wore educated by sorlc
chargaa to tbia day. Obar 1'rogress.
of erltisisms that aro perhaps
Uo medical profession, not only to take natural, but not pleasant to ondure,
FOB SALE OR BENT: Four room
care of tbeutaolves, but to seek along even though it comes from the elass
TUB COUNTRY DAILY
bouse, third bouse south of the Methright
tbo
chaunol tho right man for who aro humanity's best friend. At
AMD ITS UBBTUL SPHSR8.
odist Church, South. Inquire at PioThis la tbo ago of tho tho same tlmo thero Is justice in tho
Tho country paper has aa definite each caao.
t
neer Drug Store.
Wo
specialist.
longer
no
use
in
havo
being
for contention of the Californian that tho
nn excuse for
thn world oa can
ho furnished by tho city dallies. Hucb tbo man who prescribe for every kind lliiacqiiainled public should bu told which
FOB SALS AT A BABOAIN.
u publication is not only a business of ill upon the principle of kill or doetor In equipped for certain work
One 3 room house and 3 lota In
guide, but it is a pulpit of moinls; It cure, if tho child haa tho croup, you which would save his culling a horsn
addition near high school buildis a kind of public rostrum where the want n specialist who has mado a doctor for the typhoid fever, lieyond
urTaira of tho state aro couslderod; It specialty of tho throat; you do not that, the legitimate newspaper haa no ing T. It. Buchanan at First 'National
4.1
Hank.
is a suMirvlaor uf struct und roads, want a bono setter.
luteresl uud cares nothing.
"Now advertising wen know full
it la n social frlsad, ft promoter of
friendship and good trill. Edited by a wall that advertising is tho most po"IT aiVE8 ALL TUX NEWS."
For good tables where you can play
to your home paper first
"Subscribe
broad nnd just man, such a publication tent educator In the world, and I claim
a quiet game of pool try Patty's. 40-tand then take the El Paso Herald.
so trout the different sccta that they that by dignified advertising tho memTbo Horald la tho beat medium to
realize thoir brotherhood and becomo bers of the medical proffossion can eduFOB SALE Full blood Jersey eotr keep In touch with general now and
in reality what thoy uro pictured in cate tho poop o within tho rail I u of tbo
print. Tho town weekly dnro not be territory in which they live, and so Good milker. Bee Lee Sherwood. Of now of the whole south west."
Yours very truly,
tf.
1'rcsbyterlau, or Methodist of Baptist, lustruat the people that wheu tbo outer- - flee In First National Bank Bldg.
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LADIES

1

SPECIALS

department.
We've some very unusual offerings for the coming week in our Ladies
It won't cost anything to look, and we extend an invitation to every lady in Tucumcari and surrounding country to visit our store and inspect these lines.
ready-to-we-

Mihscs black anil tan fine rililiod
35c ratios
too Men's sample Ilatn, staple
fancy shapes, values
1.50 to
Choice
Table Oil Cloth, yard
Stnndard Calicoes, yard
Heavy cheviot Shirting", worth
Special, yud
Pearl Uuttons. dozen

A word

huso

5c
ton,

ic
nnd
10c

Grey Suiting, half wool, 50 inches wide
worth 85c, special
0

Art Squares

op
15c

Grecian bands

tf
60
TUOUMOa! NEWS fle
Morchuiidhto Coupon No. iili

uoodforGcouOaabl'urchaaoof
t"

Naiiio
Address

$1

f

beautiful

modes just received.

good all fall and winter, see these

10c

ftJEPC

e

Three

HANDKERCHIEFS
5cand

KIMONAS
Now .ones, flannelette And puting.
I.opg kimpnas 79c
1.05 to a.QQ. A special jn short kirnonas, made of
Kood quality flannelette, trimmed with wide og-.band.q- oly

TAILORED WHITEWAISTS

seconds, special, pnir

ff

ft

Come and See

HOSE

specials at

0

13.50

50c
33.50

handkn chiefs,

l.OO

$11.00

,

to 25c

35 dozen ladies Hurson seamless fast black hose.
Ht'Ktilar 35c and 35c qualities, but slight
.

50 down Indies

Our buyers while in New

these cost $33.50 to manufacture and none cost less
than ft 3 00. They are excellently tailored, of all
wool materials, some medium and some long coats,
every coat lined throughout with skinners I satin,
alout half are coat and skirt style, the others in
"three piece" or jumper dress with coat. All new
shades, such as catawba, .ashes of roses, reseda,
dark myrtle, navy urey, black, brown, old rose and
etc. No two alike, sizes 32 to 4.0. We've divided
them into two lots and the prices we've put on them
will make them go in a hurry.
Lot No. 1, values up to fao.oo
Choice
Lot No. 3, values up to 1 35
Choice

nnd
a. 50
1

about these suits.

Specials

Values you will find it hard to equal.
Black sateen, highly mercericcd, 14 inch I
l.Uvr
flounce, good width, special
Same as above but with two ruflles,
Of"
I.afiO
special
Uack Heatherbloom, 14 inch flounce, the lightest
and most serviceable of all materials, $3.35 1
V
values, special
;
Heathcrbloom in black and colors with embrordery
flounce of same, a 3.75 value
.UU
special
Silks in black and colors, good quality taffeta,, deep
flounce, serviceable,
special

York got next to a forced sale of ladies auits.
He
had choice from over 500 at a round price. Some of

15c

The newest in Hair Hariettes

$35-0-

PETTICOATS

TAILORED SUITS

Specials

ar

They'll be

at

i.95t 1.50, and

Come to

nweV
,ff

J-o-r

SKIRTS! SKIRTS!!
An immense a.Bsarltcqt, all slmdes ad, .styles, Out
your spocial attention Js called to. our line, of f? 4
voiles. aed jjatiamas at 3.75,
S.oo.and

1G.50
$25.00 Art Squares
Men's soft collar shirts, 75c values,
Special
50c
Boys' 3, 00 and $2.35 Shoes, special 1.50
50c brass Washboards
39c
lioys' Knee Suits, exceptional values

it. So

.to

Men's sample Shirts, values 75c to
li.oo, choice
Men's Heavy Work Shirts
t dozen best spring clothes pins
Decorated Bowls and Platters worth
5C 35c and 50c
Safety Razors
Men's Garters, worth 35c
Men's 50c Suspenders

o

39c
35c
5c

ipc
15c

top
35c

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS
New mpdl in medium and leag hips The
prise 1.00 to
best .corsst pn the market,

Other cood models ia dumper gride?,
t
5pc,fj9C,,a

gtfA

UVV

7jvv

anything you need; hue'tl jraUe ypti money.

T. A. MUI RH BAD & COflPANY
'li

Y-.--

M

'

"

'Ji

minor such Is tho system commonly known eooding 2.000,000 acres of laud In tho
do not hnve tip-otipaulsb-Auioricasamo as "dry farming," and for which Btato of Utah, which
(Continued from pago 7.)
tkoss sufficient water suitable for
Is no known source of wntor
will thorn
supply from which such Inud may bo domestic purposes ns will render con
roNhii'iiro upon mien mini
try under any of these eesditleBS unless of a homestead ontryuiau; tbut the Juiut eutry, tbiougb their guutdluu, It tins been elected or appointed to of- is'iio in the name of tho entryman. - siitllclontly Irrigated at n reiisuimblo tinuousmny
lie designated by the
(o) Who n nn ontrymnn dies Icnv- rout,
lbs laws of tut btate where tho land application to honestly and lu good their futhurs fulled to make bouiusluud fice Is not oxcuocd from maintaining
of the Interior as subject lo
I
Thereforr land containing
or
minors,
huvo
dlud
whom
nil
aro
uud
lng
acluul
thuir
molhurs
of
purpose
with
of
the
comply
entry
made
the
children,
for
must
but
residence,
faith
ber
tba
give
applied for am situated
...I.I- - It.
...!....! tn.i.li. n.nl Initil entry under the provisions of this act;
,iroj,.;,( r iIllHiH Willi tho exception, however, inni enrigbt to acquire and bold title to lands settlemeut uud cultivation, aud not- ruiuatriud witbuut mukiug unity utter luw lu tho samo manner as though lie and both parents are dead, the oxocu- wHin n
purentrymnn,
porsou,
's
the
of
or
deutb.
auy
other
administrator
tor
appointed.
or
thuir
futhur
beuofit
hud
been
of
n(Pi,
uot
tbe
elected
nt n rcnum tryman of such Innils will not bo refor
Irrigated
bo
sole.
fe&tme
us a
itty
Uosldeuco raid Cultivation.
applicant
nor cultiva- or tto guardlnn of tho children, may, nblo nml 'from auy known miiirrn of quired to prove continuous rusidenco
tho
that
rosidonce
or
34.
Neither
corporation;
sous,
8. If aa eutrywaa deserts bis wife
The not provides in sum
thereon.
23. 'ihu residence aud cultivation tion Is roqulrod on lauds covered by an at nny time within two year after tho water supply, muy bo entered under ruses
will faithfully aud bouostly uuduavor
Hint ull eiitrymen must reside
uud abandons tbe laud covered by bu
Minor imrtlons of
the
of
by thu buuiesluud luw uiuuus adjoining farm entry, or nn mblltiuiinl dorih of tbo surviving parent, so lithe
Irrlgatt-.comply
the
lequlrouiout
required
with
to
within such distance of tbo land enIMlwl.pln f
entry, bis wife then has tbe exclusive
uu uctual entry of tho kinds mentioned iu para- land for tho benefit of tbo children rrom m,,irnl noitrccs, as, for Instance, tered ns will enulile them successfully
aud
residuueu,
uf
u
maiutuiuanco
seltluiueut,
us
law
to
continuous
light to contest tbo entry If sbu bas
to acquire title home uu the luud eulured tu Ihu ex- graphs 14 ntid 15; but n porsou who by proper proceeding in tho proper a sprint;, "ill not exclude audi suinii to farm thu same in reiiulred by tho
continued to reside ou tbe laud, uud uu cultlvutluu itocoesury
pro uot; nml no attempt will bo mndo ut
tbut tho uppli-can- t clusion uf a bumu ulsowhuiu, uud con- maker an adjoining farm entry Is not local court, uud patent will lesuo to vision from entry under this net,entry
applied
laud
fur;
to
tbe
this time lo determine how fur from
one
no
seeuriug its eaueellatlou sbo may ouhowever,
that
vided,
is uot actlug as tbe uguut ot auy tinuous uuuuul cultivation ut suwu pur- entitled to a patent until ho bas con- tho purclinsur, but If tho Inud Is uot shall embrace In tho nggrcgnto moro tho Inud nn entrymnn will bo allowed
ter tbe laud lu ber owu right, or sbo
peuou, pursous, corporutiou, or syudl- lieu ot the luud. A mere luuipomry tinued his rcsldonco uud cultivation, so sold patent will Issuo to the min- than 40 acres of such Irrlgablo lands, to reside, us it Is believed Hint a primuiay continue ber roeitluuce uud uiuko
er determination of Hint question will
muking sucb eutry, uor lu col sojuuru ou thu luud, lulluwud by
for tho full fivo years, on the adjoinlug ors upon proof of denth, heirship, nml
proof in tbe uouio of and as tbo agent cate lu
of ouch
depend upon the
GLABSIl'lOA-TIOadminsooner
OR
bo
such
or
DESIGNATION
Visits lo it oucu iu six mouths lands owned by him, unions
minority being mado by
luslou with auy putsou, corpotutiou,
ruse.
lor ber husband, aud putuut will isuu syudlcate to give thum tbu buuutll of ur
APrLICA
LANDS
Or
utluuur, will uot sutlsiy thu ruquliu-incut- commutes his entry nftor fourteen istrator or gnurdlan.
Application tu enter under this
to hUa.
TION8 TO ENTEE.
of the net will uot bu received
of thu homestead luw, uud muy months' rcsldonco uu either tho colortbo laud eutuied or uny putt tburuof;
10, How proofs may bo
mndo.
time to time lists dealt!- until lists designating or classifying
V.
!.
if an eutryuiau doscrts bis minor that tbo application is uot inudo fur leault iu tbu cuucellutiuu uf tbo eutry. ed lauds or tbo adjoining lands owned rum! or commutation proofs mny be iintliiL'
the lands which nro subject to tho lands subject to entry thereunder
cblldruu aud abanduus bis eulry alter the purpose of spoculutluu, but iu guud
20. No Npuclliud uuiuuul ut thuir by him. A iMsrsou wuo has made an ad mndo beforo any of tho nftlcors mon ,.iiitv iniilnr thin net will bo sent you, have boon uled nud noted In the local
tbo death of bis wife, tbe cblldruu bave faith to obtain a homo fur tbe appli- cultivation or luipruvumuul is tuquiiud ditional entry for lands ndjolnlng bis
Much lists will be from
tinned in pnragra; ill 10, as bolng nutli- and Immediately upon receipt of such land olllco.
liiu sumo right tbe wife could nave cant, aud tbut tbu appllcuut bus nut but thuru must iu ull ciuus bu sucb cuu- orlulnal eutry Is not untitled to n pat
you W,U nH,
!
,n1c.,rm;t time to time furnished the register mid
nlinll.
.tor
to
oaths
.
orlzcd
admlnls
to
.
.i10 trni.H mi deslmmtuxurclaud bud she buuu deserted dur- - directly or iudlrectly made, aud will
receiver, who will upon their rereiiit
tiuuous improvements aud such uctuul.rnt to tbe lands so entered until hu cants.
net rYimmry in, note upon tho tract books oiipusile tho
ed. "Designated,
lug bur lifetime.
lauds
ndjiicont
good
faith
patent
or
sbuw
tbo
will
tu
the
earns a
coutracl cultlvutluu us
uot make, auy Hgtuuiuuut
trnct so listed the words " Doslgunted,
Any eisons desiring to mako home- 1111)0." I'' til such lists hnvo
lii vnnr oilier), no niitilicatloiis
10. If a busbaud and wife are ouch in auy way or uiauuur ritb uny peisuu of Ihu uulrymuu. Luuds cuvurud by embraced In his origiuul homestead euseollon II, not IVlirunry 111, Hum."
proof should first forwnrd n
stead
no
Hltimps for making thu notations reholding uu origiuul entry or a seooud or pursous, corporutiou, or syudicute huuieslcud uulry muy bu usod fur grux-iu- try nt tbo time ho makes bis additional written notice of his dcslro to the re- to entry should bo received and
allowed junior this act, but uf
will bu
eulry ut tbe same tiuio, tbuy must re wbutsoevur by wbicb the title hu muy
purpusus if thuy utu mute vuluublu homestead entry ho I" entitled at once gister nud rccolvor of the Inud olllco, rntilos receipt of such lists It will quired by those Instruments
ter tho
hereafter furnished the local ollleors.
liuquisu oue ot tbe eultius, uuluss uuu acquire from the Uovurumuut to tho for pusluru tbau fur cultlvutlou tu to a puteut uudur tho udditlouul en- giving his
address, tho bo rompelont for you to dispose of A tiiil leal Ions under this section must
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pruvisloiis
thu
offered
iiuilor
bo
try
may
Hy
30,
whom
proof
eutry.
ducuusud
u
of
cblldruu
continuously
If tbo
tries begin, and thereafter
be Bade for such an amount of pub
urtorwuru uiuko iiomusieuu ou of u qualified entryman to make homeCongress
Final proof must bo mado by the entry
bas passod recently an can
try undor tho provisions of the gen stead eutry In tbo Htates named in
lie lands lying contiguous to lands own- mtui uro uot all miuurs uud his wilu is maintain rusldcuco ur cultivation ou men themselves, or by tholr widows
Act enlarging tbe Homoatoad Kntry oral homestead law. nor cun un entry section ono of this net under thu propuss tu tbo luud ontered by them for the re
ed and resided upon by the applicant dead, bis rights uudur bis uulry
heirs, or iIuvUcch, und cannot bu mud from 1C0 to 320 acres, but tbo land man who outers imuur inu general visions uf section twenty two hundred
sucb
rights
r
weiu
whom
to
unless
porsou
eu
period,
their
the
quired
ownod
so
lands
aa will not, with the
year homestead luw lauds duNignutud as and eighty nine of the Iluvlsod Htuton Fivo
by their agents, attorneys lu fuct, ud
bo commuted
eutrymuu's will, but trios are sooued commuted.
and .eslded upon, exceed la the aggro devised by tbo
fulling within the provisions of this utes, but no iersou who has madu eni
except
executors,
inlnlHtratorx.
or
is
thereon.
required
icsldonco
leuviug
32. Tho widows, heirs or devisees
uut uftorwurils uutur any luuds under try uudur this uct shall bo entitled to
gate 180 aoree; but no person will be If an eutryuiau dies witbuut
mako homestead entry under the pruhit chil- of a homestead entryman, wbo dlus bo tbo followlg cases;
this uct.
entitled to aako entry of this kind ultbor a widow or a will, uudrights
uuA person who lias, sluro August 30, visloiis of said section, ami uo entry
becomos Insuno Department of tho Interior, General
ull
bis
minors,
cr.trynmn
uro
an
not
aro
If
(a)
not
required
dren
patent,
bo
eurus
foro
orlgi
aa
to
make
who is not qualified
1MH), entered und ncquirud title to 320 mado under this uct shall bo commutLand Office, Washington, o. a.
dor tbo laws of tbo Btuto or Territory to both rosldo upon uud culllvuto tbo nftor making hlif ontry, patent will Is
aal hoaaeotead entry.
1000,
of land under tno agricuiiurui ed.
acres
25,
March
bis
by
where the lands are situated.
lands covered by bis entry, but tboy sue to tho untrymaii on proof
land laws (which Is construed tu mean
Hue. (1. That whenever tbo Korro-tarRegister
United
and
Receiver,
Tho
How HeawrtoU Jtotrto are Mod
23. If a contestant dies otter bav must within six mouths after tho death uunrillan, or other lognl representative.
timber uud stone, desert Inud, und
of thu Interior shall find thut
.!
States Land Office, Colorado, Mon thu
10. A homestead entry may be made lng
to
Is
uot
entitled
with
enlaw)
complied
homestead
secured the cancellation of an
of tbo entryman boglu ultbor resideuco that the ontrymnn had
uny trnct of luud, lu thu Hlute of
tana, Oregon, Utah, Washington
Is
null
her
uct
this
by tho presentation to tbo land ottlon try of any kind, bis rigbt as c success or cultivation on tbo laud covered by tho luw up tu tho tlmo his insanity
entrv
muko
uudor
Utuh, subject to entry under this art,
Wyoming, Arizona and Now Mexico,
100
of tho dtatilet la wbicb too deurou ful contestant to niukj entry pussos to tbo entry, and thereafter continuously began,
do not huvo upon thum such u sulllol-cu- t
(luiitleuioni
Tho following instrue a persuu who has acquired tltlo to
mo
iuw
ucros
iioiiichiuiiu
general
iiiiitur
supply uf water suitable fur doHons nro issuod fur your gulduuco In
toad aro situated of aa application
heirs; but if a contestant dies bo maintuin tholr residency or cultivation
(b) If a person bas mado a homo tho udiiilniHtration of-t-ho
uct of Con untitled tu muku unnthor homestead mestic purposes us would muku conWoifiy prepared oa blank forms pre- - bis
comes
hu
unless
uct,
this
undor
entry
Cancellation
fore ho has secured tbe
for such a period of tlmo us will, wbon stead ontry and afterwards diod whllo uriisH. atiurovod February 10, 100!
tinuous residence upon tho Innds possetlbed for that purpose and sworn to of tbe entry bo has contested bis brlrs added to tbo time duriug which tbo
within thu provisions of section 3 of sible, ho muy, lu bis
desho was serving as n soldlor or sailor "to provide for tbo enlarged homo
ou
uddltlonril
re
for
or
providing
tho
act
register
thu
before either tbo
prosecution of bis entryman compiled with tbo law. duriug tho
tbe
continue
or stead which muy be found at tho oud trips nf continuous binds, or UllluSH VII ignate such trnrts of luud, nut to ex
may
war
oi(j u pu.u
elver, or before a United States corn contest and make entry if tboy succeed aiiuiunt in tbo aggregato to tbo roqulr
o.ui opirtoiM.iH
titled to tho benofilH of section 2 of ucros, nud
insurrection, patent of these Instructions!
tbo l'hlllpplues
thereafter they shall bo
FOR 320
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HOMESTEAD
isUnlfinnr, or a united Htatoa court com
203)
(32
Htnt.,
1000.
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uct
enJuno
tho
of
tbe
of
cancellation
tbo
la securing
ed fivo yeurs, unless tboy soouor com will Ishuu upon proof mado by his
subject to entry uudur this act withACRES KIND OF LAND SUd
If. hnwnvnr. u person Is n iiuullfiml out tho necessity of rcsldonco:
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Promute tbo entry.
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EOT TO SUCH ENTRIES.
J
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homestead
tbo
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under
or
nntrvinnn
in
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eewt ot rooerd,
1.
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lognl
representatives
claim
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wbo
have
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Homestead
33.
making of liomosteud to outer 320 acres uudor this net. or mnn on nny such ontry shall In good
la whUh tho toad lies, or before any
(o) Wboro onirics havo boon made vides for tbo
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sasldes rights as helm under tho homestead been elected or appointed to either a
"'-nn nrea of 320 acres, or less, such a less amount us when added to faith culllvuto not less than ono eighth
entry
for
beeomey
citizens Fedoral, Stato or couuty olllco ator for minor orphan children of soldiers of noninliieral. nontimbored, nonlrrl
of the eutlro nreu of tho entry during
4im taut land district aad aeamt and tows galea they have
tho land previously entered ' or held
during tho
United States, oxeopt that aliens tboy have awdo entry and established or sailors, proof may bo' offered by tholr trablo nubile Inud In tbo United bv him under tho agricultural laud tho second year,
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toad
to
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f
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third year, and
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any,
to
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their
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cover
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wbo
have
tbo
land
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actual
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'he way reside oateMo of the ooaatry beeeiae citizens may make entry as ed by tholr entries aro not roqulred to still minors at tho tlmo the proof should Oregon. Utah. Washington, nnd the 480 acros.
of such entry, uud that after entry
,
1st wktok the toad to sHuatea.
territories of Arizona und Now Mexico,
mid until fiuul proof tho ontrymun
of settlers ur cuu continue such lesldeneo duriug tboir be made.
land,
The term "nonirrlgablo
Saak amHeatlow to oator aad tus heirs or devisees
RESIDENCE PER shall resido within such distance uf
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aban as used in this act, Is construed to CONSTRUCTIVE
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office, if tho discharge of their
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When
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(d)
asawaaytog
it
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aJMswito
said Inud as will enable him successMITTED ON CERTAIN I.ANUH
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fti. lltoer obUdroa vf . aotdlers or boaa ado oalclxl duties necessarily re doned the land covered by bis entry ficient land
fully to farm the samo us required by
ssww
IK UTAH.
rainfall to produce agricultural
make
may
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quiro them to rosldo elsewhere than and deserted bis wife,
besa .heswsbly
8. Tho sixth section of this act un this section.
to,aiMsliUI Wa waller wba
erops without tno necessity or rosier
Approved, February 10, ivott,
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aiaeTy days' actual ser upon tho toad) but tbey must euntiuuo agent, or, If his wlfo bo dead and the lug to unusual uiotbods uf cultlvutlou dor comldcrutiou provides that uut ex
tke
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war, uf the tho required loegth of tlmo.
children, they may make the
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N0T1CB I'OU PUBLICATION
NOTICE WOK I'UHMCATION
Department of the Initrlor, U. 8. Land Department of tho Interior, U. H. Land
Ofllco at Tueumcnri, N. M.
Offlee at Tueumcarl, N. M.
July 22, 11)00.
July 21, 1001).
Notice U hereby given thnt Kiln
Notice la hereby ghcu that Odua
A. Morrla, of Ohnrlolto, N. M,, who, W. DivIh, of Turumrnri, N. M,, who,
on CM. 2(1, 1000, mmlo lloiueatund Km
on Feb. 20, 11)08, mmlo Homcstr-ahntry No. 235118, acrlnl OIU72, for tfy No. 12031, soriul No. 00021, for
NWV4, aoc. 30, Twp. ON Itiuigo 28K, N. Ml.tf. aoc. 7, Tw. ION, Itnngo 31 K,
M. P. Meridian.- - linn (lied notico of
N. M. P. Meridian, hna (lied notice of
to mnko Final Commutation Intention to mnlio Final Commutntion
1'roof, to eatabllah clnlm to tho land Proof, to eatabllah claim to the land
abova described, before J. L. lloune, above described, boforo Itoglsler nod
U. 8. Commlaaloner, at Ilouao, N. M., Itocolvor, nt Tueumcnri, N. M., on tho
30th day of Axipunt 10011.
on the 0th day of Hoptouiher, 1D09.
Cliilmiint nninca an wltnr-aaes- i
Clnlmant name at wltncaaeat T. 1,
J. W.
llatei, of Homo, N. M. V. M. Bbaw, Uullinglon, John It. Perry, .loa. It.
of House. N. M. J, M. Henibrougb, of NV?t KJ
Tucumcnr,
L0V' n1'
House, N. M. Mat llaraaho, of CharK. A.
lotte, N. M.
Heglator
0t
It. A. Prentice, Iteglater
I

NOTICil.I'Olt PUBLICATION
Uopurt ritont of the Intorlor, U. 8. Land
Ofllco at Tueumcnri, N. M.
July 22, 1009.
Notlen la hereby given that Andrew
,
W. Iloukr-nhtillof Ituglnnd, N.
who, on Oct. 10, 1008, uiudo Homo
stond Kntry No. 02301, aerial No.
02301, forNWtf, 8ortln 28, Twp. 7n,
itnngo
30K.,Now
Mexico
Principal
Mcrldlnn, hna Died notice of IntnMon
to tiinko (lnnl Commutation
Proof, to
catnbllah claim to the land nbovo
boforo KcgUtor and Itecolvor,
at Tueumcnri, N. M., on the 3lat day
of August, 1000.
Clnlmant mimes as wit
Ky K. Drake, It. K. Orlfnth, W. O.
Hrnko, F. M. Ulbson, all of Itaglsnd,
N. M.
It. A. Prentice, Itcglster

,.,

1'rr-ntlc-

NOTICK

nil

I'llli!

Za the District Ouurt
II. Coldonliorg

Oonuty of

Company

Qua.

NOTICE

Or SPECIAL

P&OPOHED
0KDIHAN08 MO. 41
lie It ordained by the City Council

MASTER'S

SALE.

)
i.
o
va.
) No. C50
Dlntrlct Court, Sixth Judicial Dlatrict
John T. Crell and IM Cecil, )
ot the Territory of New Moxlco, for
pnrtntira
undor tho nrm )
the County of quay.
niiinn of Cecil Ilrotheri.
)
The aald ilofendnnta John T. Co II and
Kd Cecil ara hereby notified that a ault W, F. Huchnnan, Trimtee, and
In attachment
hna been commenced The Flrat National Hunk of
against you In tho Dlatrict Court for Tueumcnri, New
Mexico,

tho County of Quav, Territory of New
Mexico by aald M. D. (loidonberg Company thnt union you enter or c.uuse to
bo entered your niiitcnrnncn In aald unit
on or boforo the 28th day of August A.

plalntliri,

Jeff

Franklin,
Mra.

Ioiipm,

Ilertha II.
Ituth Powera,

of the City of Tueumcarl, New

Land Attorney

ter provided, within tho corporation
llmlta of the City of Tueumcarl, New
Mexico, without having flrat
taken
out a licenao to ao aoll or take ordera
for tho aide of auch gooda, warea or

Admin-iHtrato-

there-i-

ftfwdrcf d. Welch

1. It ahnll
be unlawful
for any
pot ho n, peraotia, firm or corporation,
to aell or to tako ordera, either direct
ly or Indirectly, for the aale of any
gnoda, warea or morchandlae of any
No. 410 kind or character, except aa hereinaf-

Mrn. Kate JohriNor. Clav
r
Joncii, Jeff Frnukllu,
of the Katnte of C.
Cliaa. P. Downa. Clerk. P. Jonea, dereaaed. Tho Moy
Frlda M. Kckmnn, Deputy. era Abel Company, a Corpora
Heed Hnlloiiinn, K(,, Tucuincarl, New tion, aim .Mr. Abble Jouua,
Moxlco, Atty for Plaintiff
ilefcndanta.
imr.i. decree rnu uuiMFKMHU
i. will
be rendered against you,

Mex-

ico,

AS lirul ten vears' extx?
rience in Lnnd Office
work nnd is well mini. T
.
. V
.
i
ir
uieu to transact nny L,and
Office Imsinesn successfully
that may be brought to his

H

merchnudlne.

2.
The licenao required by aection
one of thia ordinance, ahall be iaauod
OU I'UULICATION
J"lro
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land'FH.INO FEES MUST BE
iZ,,22,n1;gX!r N M'
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: by tho Clerk of aaid City on applicanueniion, Del ore the Ciav- '
Olllro at Tucumcari, N. M.
,.
-- !
I
mm
f
PAID IN ADVANCE Notice la hereby uUen that I, 0. O. tion by any jieraon, pcraoua, firm or
K
rxl a
i uiunibiiri
"i '?'..
i.anu vjl
July si, IU01).
.)uiy 22, moo.
""nets
"J." wno
t, ..I, .
'
la n atntuto of Nuw Mmlrn. DavldKon, 8ioelnl NInator arnxilntcd In corporation to aald City Clork, for the
There
on
or
"
hces,
the Department at
woiito la Hereby given that Kddlo
njtieo la Hereby given that Itobert v" v
"7,,
n"J "umborcd
uao of an Id City, the aum of one hunU Crunlford, of Curry. N. M. who, on v
Hudson, N. M., who, on an Act of the Inat lelalaturo, that re- - tUH, nl",VnL
P8!"
fiTJI'?"1
wasiuniiton, u.
0c,! ,2' m(i "
Oct. 19, 1007, uindo iomoalead Kntry
Vr102r " "'i'LA0 0,J,8HLCarJ,KV
fee. of the prob - j
dred dollars, together with a fee for
Kntry ..uhea tha, nl.
ute clerk 'a of the conntlea of New Mox of quay, Now .Mexico, at tho front door anld clerk In tho aum of one dollar;
hM fl 0,Ll,ol,'r of .,nton- - Hcfi,lu"
aec. 0, Two. ON. l(nnKn 2 OK, N. M. P. ,'
Twp. 12n. IlnnKe 32E, Now Ico,
muat bo paid in advance, thnt la of the Court Him no in nald city and that aaid licenao muat be paid for In
ha.
Meridian,
haa'
Meridian,
notice of inton lo , 0"eM b
filed
f00'' not co nt
Special Attention to
ii rv viuunl ia xw full in advneo and when ao laaued
the feo muat accompany tho doruinont riiuiiiv. ni inn" nniir nr aa
i
to mkn Plnnl rv.t,
n
n.
i.. m.i.
offer
aalo
for
public
acll
nl
vandue
and
nun
iiniuiu
Itncuiv-uvniiuuii,
ncumirr
mutntlon
eatabllah claim to tho land above Ac
'
Proof, to catnbllah claim to to be Died of record. Thia Inw will be to tho liighcnt
bidder for caah the fol ahnll ontltle tho holder thereof to aell
Contest Cases A,
1,10
aeriueii, before U. 8. Commiaalone
m"" n,,ovo doaerlbed, bofore Ko- - complied with heroaftcr by tho
Viiivfi
, lowing
J.
doaeribed
proorty and real ea or tako ordera for the aale of gooda,
L. House, at House, N. M. oil the 0th day of AUKtiat,
nrlt Hrrf.vcr, nt Tueumcnri. N.
late
iheru will bo no excoptioua.
wares and mercbandlae, for the term
day of Sept. 1000.
Ut eight (8) block thirty-fou- r
of ono year after the Issuance thereof.!
Rcapcctfully,
Clnlmant namea aa wltneaaea
Claimant namea aa wltncaaeat 8. W. L. Drake, John J. Jca or, W. O. Drake,
Original
(34) of the
Townalto of the
Maaalnulll, J. W. Cranor, W. II. Duma, 4. n. iiocKcunun. an or Kaulnnd, N. J. II. Ilartlett. J. M. Ith
R. P. DONOIIOO,
3, It la specially provided that
Contest pnpers will e pre- Town of Tucumcuri, Quay County, New
.1. .l Tlartl.tt
.11 ..
AblKall Uurna, all of Curry, N. M.
Probate
Clerk,
pnn-Mexico,
'
aa
ahown on the plata and provMona of thia ordinance ahall out
und filer! nnd advice X
R.
A.
Prentice,
7'24-6- t
M.
N.
IleBlaler
It. A. Prentice, Hester
umpa of aald Original Townalto on file apply to tho aale of ordinary farm and Z Kiven thereon.
Quay County, N. M.
7.24-fi- t
If you hnve
It. A. Prontlco, HcKlater 42 tf
lu the olllce of the clerk of the
NOTICK FOU PUHI.ICATION
garden products when
been
offered
contested
for
or
have a case
NOTICK
PL'III.ICATION
Department of tho Interior, V. 8. Laud
Court
aud
Recorder of
NOTICK FOR PUHI.ICATION
NOTICE BT PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
pending before the local Land
(juay Count), Now Mexico, aud cer district aalu by the peraon or persons
Onieo at Tueumcnri, N. M.
Department
tho
of
Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllco at Tueumcarl, N. M.
Office or the Department and
tain bar Uxlurca, furniture and equip who ralaed or produced theaume. And
July 22, 1000.
OOice nt Tueumcnri, N. M.
In the Dlatrict Court of tho sixth Judi- ment
Julr 21. 1000.
heretofore aituated In the wig provided further that the provlalona
Notice la hereby lvon thnt Walter
desire
any advice thereon,
22,
cial
July
1000.
Dlitrict of the Territory of New warn Saloon In i'uciimcurl, N. M.
Nofleo la hereby Riven thnt Hnnh Loriiiff, of Uooncvolt, N. M
who, on
of thia ordinance ahall not apply to
Notleo la hereby glvon thnt Henry
call or write in regard to
Moitco, for the County of Quay.
Maid aalu in made purauuut to a deW. Smith, of Tueumcarl, N. M., who,
v
101)0, mudo Ilomcatcnd Kutrv No. 8034, Kntry No.
same. If you have made comcree made and entered iu the abova any Kron, jieraona, firm or corporaB702, acrlnl No, 01130, for on July 17. 1000.
mmlo irnmn.tnn.l J. R. Dati(htrv, plaintiff,
aerial No.04784, for
atylod and uumborod cuuao on tha 15th tion that have a regular established
mutation or final proof and
Kntry No. 0025, aerial No. 0U72, for
'Pwn RKI tl.... nnr N. M. P. Merld Twp.
v.
duy of April, A. U., 1000, wherein tbo location and placo of bualuoa
r,N, Knnpi 30K, N. M. Prln! 8VV8WVi 8cc. 3
the same has been suspended
in
L.
Thomaa
J.
W.
and SVCBK'., Sec.
0'8hen,
obove deacribod property and real ci- anid City
" lf" nonco or intention to Mcrldlnn, hna file, I notice of inton I, Twp. On.
I
-- ...I
or rejected advise him of your
of Tueumcarl, Now Mexico
Range 30K, New Mexico W.-..- L
iiuu
,
nnii
uiuvm,
waa
tato
aold
bo
to
o
ordered
to
r"OI
aatlafy
lo
make Final Flvo Yen;"on
.
rriucipai aioriuinu, hna filed notleo of ununown clalmanta or in
in i.
troubles nnd he may he able
a certain deed of truat. unlcaa the do- nnd who are oorating under a licenao
'to eatnbllah rial,,, to the lond Proof.
iuovo
frlld, boforo neIator and1,,"ve
to help you.
Kocoiver, doacrlbcd, boforo J. L. Iloua. L t intention to make Final Commutation ' tereit In tho preuilaea (!,
fendauta or aome one for tucm ahould Issued undor aud by virtue of any
to
Proof,
l,,f
eatabllah
claim
deacrlbed)
to
adverae
to
tho land
at Tueumcarl, N. M., on tbo 2nd day i CommU-doiiur- ,
within 00 day a from the date of aaid other ordinance of aald City.
nt lloune, N.
on tho nbovo deacrlbed, boforo Relater and
plaliitlff,
dofendauta.
ofNovc,n''" "'Of- decree pay or suuao to be paid to the
, IlOth day of AuKuat,
1000.
further that thia ordinance
o
uoeoiver, at Tueumcarl, N. M., ou thai
plaintiff, tho Flrat
?nn,t naIV0f1 m wltncaaeat John
Clnlmant nnmui. a- - wllnvMca: Oaenr 31
I
nt dny of August, 1000.
To tbo dofoudanta J. L. O'Hhca, Tbom- - aum of (3,0ba.2U, National Uank, the ahall not apply to any person aelllug
with
iutereat
the
at
Claimant nnluea aa wltnpnn
w . ttormncK. nnu unanowu Claim- rate of 10 por ceut. or annum from or taklug ordera from any retail merCeell all of quay, N. M.
of llou-N. M. T. M. Lorin,?, of
Homestead or Desert En
J- - p Tnri'iy,
ant of intoroat in tho promiaca (below the dnto oi aaid decree; and aaid doa.
7'2 st
'
A. ProntUo, ItoKIater , Rooaovelt, N. M. Will Dowober
VW'
in aald City.
chant
of
Heck,
of
deacribod)
N.
Tueumcnri,
to
plaintiff:
udverao
the
M., John A.
"
tries. Final Proof Papers,
foudanta having failed to pay aaid aum
Ilouao N. M.
4. It la underatood that thia or
Vou nnd enub of you arc hereby notiuuiiro ot Aiooro, ii, M,
ua nforuaatd or cauae the
of
NOTICK. FOK I'UULICATION
It. A. Prentice, Relator 'gt-fit
Second
It. A. Prentice, Regiater fied thnt tho tilnlutiuT haa (lli'd an action aamoinouoy
dinance
ahall
Entries, Amend
not
operato to repeal any
to bo paid,
aald time of reui too interior, u. o. L,auu
ajiulnnt you In tho nbove tinmcd court demption having and
other
Offldo at Tueumcarl, N. M.
in
ordinance
already
aalo
will
thia
expired,
force.
NOTICK
PUHI.ICATION
NOTICK FOR I'UULICATION
mcnts, or Leaves of Abho aooka to quiet In himaelf be held aa ordered in aald decree.
Department of tuo Intorlor, V. 8. Laud Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land whereby
July 21, 1D00.
5. Any poraon, poraona, firm or
the tltlo to tho property and real
C.
C.
Hjoclal
Notice la horebv irlon Hint .Tn
Lavldaon,
OOtco at Tueumcarl, N. M.
wUI be prepared by
flatter.
sence
Olllco nt Tueumcarl, N. M.
who ahall violate any provihorolnnftor deacrlbed and nllogea Date flrat laauo Auguat 7, 1000, Ot.
O. Cbarlea. of Lovd. N. M.
July 22. 1000.
ho la tbo owner in feo aimplo of
sion
that
of
thia
ordinance
shall be fined in
him.
nov. si, moo, made Homeatead Kntry i Notice la liercby rIvcii that Thomaa
Notice (a hereby given that
tho aaid proiorty,
lot ton In
any aum not exceeding thirty dollars
No. 13225, aerial No. 00234, for KVt
Northrop, of limine, N. M., who, on Noil, of Houao, New Moxlco, who,John
CONTEST NOTICK
twenty-ntwenty-aix- ,
block
on
In
aix
lot
block
8h 14, aec. 4, Twp. ON, Range 34K, O't. 1, 1000, mmlo Ilomcatcnd Kntry April I. 1007. mmlo Hum
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land to which may be added Imprisonment
ine,
lot ton in block twenty-three- ,
N. M. P. Merldlnn, haa filed notleo of No. 11008, aerial No. o:.rS8.-- ), for NK'i. No. 10830, acrlnl No. 0022,
Olllce, Tueumcarl, N. M.
for auy term not exceeding thirty
for
lota
NWVi.
thirteen
in
and
fourteen
block
v
niBKo unni comniiiinuuii
Auguat I, 1000.
nano "juk
"o,"
M, r, Section 33, Twp. ON, Rnnge 20K, Now twouty-onwji,
in
two
fourand
lot
days.
block
He can furnish correct status
proof .to ffitnbush clnlin to tbo land MorMImi, linn tllp.l notice of Intention Moxlco Prlnclpnl Meridian, hna filed teen, lot
A
Hiilllcient
aUldavit
cuntcat
having
three In block thirty-four- ,
lot
abovo deicribod. boforo HoirUtcr nnd
V
ol any tract of land within the
tiled iu thia office by Delmur U.
Coiiimutntlon l'roof. to notice of Intention
to mnk
Final aix in block twentv-ulne- ,
of the Origi- been
Commutation Proof, to cxtahllah claim nal Townalto of tbo Town of Tucum- Rock, coutcatnut, against Homeatead NOTICE Or SPECIAL
Tueumcnri Land District, or
Otb day of Scntomhcr. louo.
ncriocu, iiciorc .1. it. Ilotmo, U. S. to tho Intid above described, befiiro rnrl, Quay County, New Mexico, aa Kntry, No. 11645, made September 24,
answer any legal question
MASTER'S 8 AXE
Claimant namea aa wltncaaeat II. C. Commlaalonor, nt Ilouao, N. M. ou the J. L. Ilouae, 1'. 8. CommUnloncr, nt ahown on
1000,
See.
NEW,
12N.
for
14,
Twp.
of
tho mop and pint thereof on Ruugo
pertahing to the public lands.
RutledKe, of Tueumcarl, N. M. II. 30th dny of AukuhI, 1000.
Hoiiip, N. M., on tho 30tb
N.
M.
32E.,
Principal
District Court Sixth Judicial Dladuy of filo in tho ofllco of the Probata Clerk
Ruahlag, of Tueumcarl, N. M. Jamea
In fact for any information on
Claimant namea na wltiwun-ii- - f' v. Aumiat, 1000.
ia .muck .urou, cuuteatco, in wutcu it trict
und
tho
Recorder
of
tho
County
of
Now
Territory
of
Moxlco,
Harrla, of Tueumcarl, N. M. Cecil Jonea, of Ilouao, N. M. W. A. liarr,
Claimant nnmea aa witnpaseat
the public lands, call or write.
ia ullogi-under
dnto
17, fur
of
Februury
New
of
Quny.
Territory
of
Mexico,
and
i
the county ot Quay.
Leonard, of Loyd, N. M.
of Ilouao, N. M. Royd Thornton, of J. T. Wooda, Frank Kichmelor, Fate
Charges reasonable for first-clalima, nun aatu .muck Aurou iiuu wholly
tli r cc and lour In block forty-two- ,
It. A. Prontlco, RoRitor Honio. in. si., Li. T. Northrop, of Mel-N- Dwlght, Mike Wolgl, all of Ilouae, N M. lota
1'iiHl
J. C. Farley, Trustee aud tho Flrat'
aaid truet; thut he had chunu- abandoned
lot
four
in
twenty
lota
two,
block
eight,
service, correspondence
roao
M.
A
R
,,n,n,lc0 RKlstcr nine nnd ten In block aixteen, of the led hta reaideuce therefrom for more Natiunal llauk of aura Visa, N. M.
l"fll
solicited regardless of locaSt
R. A. Prentice, Relator
NOTICK FOK PUIlLir-VTJnix moiiiiia aiuce uiuaiug aaiu eu 1 luiutlffs, va. Levi UenU and Melluda
ICUMCll Adilltloa to tlio Town of
MOTICKFOR PUHLICATION
Department of tho Intorlor, U. 8. Land i
tion.
try; that auid truet had not been
J. Heals, defendauta.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Iand cumcari, New Mexico, aa ahown by tb- - tied
NOTICK FOR PUHI.ICATION
umce ai Tucumrnrl, N. M.
upon
und
by
aaid
cultivated
party
lu
ou
thereof
tile
the
olllce
of
the
Ofllco at Tueumcarl, N. M.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
July 21, 1000.
Probate Clork and
Recurdor ua requited by law. That auid eutry John A. Mclutyre, heretofore appoint
July 22, 1001).
Notice la hereby ulven that William
Olllce at Tuciinicnri. N. M.
praya
County
Quay,
anld
of
iudit mau had uever mudo settlement ou tbo ed Special Master in the above styled 2
of
and
Notice la horoby given that John J. ment
W. Charloa, of Loyd, N. M., who, on
July 22, 1000.
nuaiuat the aaid defendants nnd lutid nor lu any way luipiovud the aauio. and numbered cauae, will, under and
on Atiuuat 1, 100(1, mado Homeatead
Notleo la hurebv ulvmi tlmi wtl. Ilrown, of Kirk, W. M., who, on Sopt. each of them that the tatnto of the Nuw therefore aald parties uro horoby
Kntry No. 0207, (Serial No. (MOSS) for Hani n. Druko, of Rutland, N. M., who 21, 1000, mudi) Homeatead Kntry No. plnintlff iu and to the above described notified to upKur, rvsjxiud, und offer by virtue of a final docroe therein
ou tho 27th day of September
Iota
H
and 2, and
1007, made HomoMoad 11470, aerial No. 02080, for HWH, promlsca be established against tho ad ovidouce touching aaid allegation at
NKVi, See. 4,1 " J"'
Twp. 9N., Range 31 E., N. M. P. Mori-- Kntry No. 18030, aerial No. 08080, mid Section 1, Twp. 6N. Range 30E, New verso claim or claims of the anld do IU o'clock a. iu. on September 21, 1009, A. D., 1909 at 10 o'clock A. M., at
Office:
dluu, haa filed notice of Intentluu to ou 018100. mmlo Add. II. K. Nn. on Mexico Principal Meridian, haa filed foiiduuta and each of them cliiiming before the Kegistor und Receiver at the tho front door of tho post office,
at
uiako final eommututlun proof, to ca- - 7C. for 8KVi mc. 20 nml 8WV4 aec. notleo of intention to make Final
nil or any part thereof, aud that the Uuited Status Lund Olllce iu Tueumcarl, Nara Visa, New Moxlco, offer
Next Door lo Land Office
for aale
Proof, to eatabllah claim to defendnnta
tabliah claim to tho lond ubovo deacrlb- - 28, Twp. 7N, Kuuo 30K, N. M. P.
and each of them be barred New Moxieo.
ut
public
to
tho
auction
highest
ed, before Rflater and Receiver, atiUvr Minn, hna filed notleo of intention the laud above doacrlbod, before L. and forever estopped from having or
bidder
The aaid contestant having, in a prop'
Tueumcarl, N. M., ou the 6th day of to make Fiuiil Five Venr Proof, to F. Williams, U. 8. Cominiaaioner, at elaimlnu nny riuht or title to the above or allldavit, tiled August 2, 1909, set lor caah, tho following doaeribed real
! c tahliah
Bontembor, 1009.
claim to tho luuil ubovo do- - Murdock, N. M., on the 30th day of described premises adverse l tlm priin-ti(- totirth facta which ahow thut alter duo estate and premises,
Lota eleven
1009.
Claimant namea na wltncaaeat
II. C. acribod, boforo RcKlater nnd Itocelvor Auguat,
and that plaintiff'
title to the diligence pcrsonul service ot this notice aud twehe in block five in the Town'
N. M.
Claimant namoa aa wltneaaoat
Rutlege, II. RuihliiK, Jnmea Hnrrla, of,"' Tueumcnri, N. M., on tho 31at day
nut bo made, it ia hereby ordered
0. O. Landnn, J. T. Garner, Mary above deacribod promises bo forovcr can directed
New
of
Narn
Mexico,
to
visa,
aatlafy
Tueumcarl, N. M, and Cecil Leouard, ur Auguat, 1D00.
that auch notico bu given
iiuiotcil and set at rcat; nud for auch and
Clnlmniit namea aa wltneaaoat Leo Urown.H. O. Curtla, all of Kirk, N. M. other further rellif as may to the by due uud pioper publication.
of Loyd, N. M.
the anid judgment againat tho atld
"24-S- t
It. A. Prontlco, nogiator court seem
R. A. Prontlco, Reglater' Mialtu. It. K. CrilTith, A. W. Hoekon- R. A. Prentice, Register. defendants and in favor of the plain
Cunt. l.'S
cipjitubie.
hull, Ky E. Drake, nil of Ralaud, N.
N. V. Uullegos, Kucoivor. tiff, thu Fitst
And you are further notiued that
NOTICE FORUH:.TcaT10N"
National Dank of Nara
NOTICK FOR I'UULICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land unless you unpen iu huiil cause ou ur
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
7
t
R.
A.
Prontlco, Iterator
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
before tho 22nd dny of Soptembor A. D., NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. Visa, in the aum of $354.37, with InOflleo at Tueumcnri, N. M.
i
terest and all costa of thia sale.
OOlee at Tueumcarl, N. M.
10U0, Judgement pro vonresao will bo
o
July 22, 1000.
In the District Court for the Sixth Jut
NOTICK FOR I'UULICATION
July 21, 1000.
Notice ia horoby
John A. Melntyre.
ven tj,nt jcau. rendered uuniuit 'ou, aud the relief la the Probato Court of Quay County,
dicial District of the Territory of
Notice la hereby given that Vorgll Department of tho Intorlor, II. 8. Land Ma (larcla, of Hudaon, N. M., who, prayed for by the plaintiff will be
New Mexico, Within and for the
Special Master.
Territory of New Mexico, In Re the
nud ord .
Ofllco at Tueumcnri, N. M.
P. Sowder, of nard, N. M., who, ou
on Novomber 8, 1002. mudo Homeatead
County of Quay.
post
office addrcaa of
Tho uanma und
Estate of Ramon Brito, Deceased.
November 20, 1000. made Homeatead
July 22, 1000.
Entry No. 4173, aerial No. 04024, for
o
Notleo la horoby given thnt Rufua 8 Mi NK't A NMr SE14, Sec. 31, Twp. the attorneys for tho plaintiff are M.
Entry No. 13207. (Serial No. 00248,)
J. It. Daughtry,
for SEtf.
2, Twp. 10N., Ranco It. Cameron, of Charlotto, N. M., who, 13N, Rango 32E, Now Moxieo
Prin- C. Mechcm, Harry 11. McElroy, Tueumia
Notico
plalntltf
horoby given that I have
cipal Meridian, baa filed notice of in- carl, Now Moxlco.
ior.., a. m. r. aienatan, naa mod no uu nviii, .u, iu'.h, intuit) iinmeaienii
vs.
No. CC2
tlee of Intention to make finnl commu - try No. 20000, (Surinl No. 08314), for tention to make Fivo year Proof, to
Dated thia 10th day of July, 1000, been appointed administrator of tbo
W. J. Adnms, K. D. Kyser,
eatato of Ramon Urlto, deceased, and
tatlon l proof, to eatabllah claim to the.. SI.' i. Hoc. 32. Twn. ON.. ItiuiL-- 28K.. eatabllah claim to tbo land above de- Alamogordo, N. M.
Kyscr uud unknown clalmCIIA8 P. DOWNS, Clerk. all persona are hereby notified to filo
land above doacrlbod. boforo U. 8. N. M. P. Mcrldlnn, haa filed notleo of acrlbed, boforo Rogiater and Receiver, SEAL
anta of intercut in the preni-iaea- ,
M
Kckmnn, Deputy.
Uy Frida
uotninlaatoner Kugcne E. Hcdgocuke, nt inttintlDii to mnko Unni comiuutatioii ut Tueumcnri, N. AI., on tho 30th day
advorao to the plainclaims of accounts againat aaid
their
Kndee, N. M., on the Otb day of Sep- proof, to entnlilli.il claim to tho land of Auguat, 1000.
tiff,
Dofendauta.
me
law.
with
to
according
eatulo
abovo duacribed, before J. L. Houho,
tember, 1000.
Claimant nnmo aa wltneaaoat
CONTEST NOTIOa
U.
II.
BRUNO HR1TO, Adminlatrator
Commlaalonor, nt Hoime, N. M., Maximo Oarcla of Hudaon, N.
Claimant namea aa wltneaaoat E. O.
To the above named defendants and
M., Dopartmout of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Allred, Tom IIorne.A. D. Owen, N. 8. on the 31at day of August, 1001).
Boateuo (lallegoa of Tueumcarl,
Uy E. U. Welch, Attorney
nncii of them.
N.
uuico, Tucumcuri, n, ai.
Claimant namea na v.'itnvascat C. L. M., Miguel Clarcia aud Criatobal Uarcia
Carter, all of liard.N. M.
You and each of you are horcby notiJuly 2U, iuuu.
K.
Katea, J. 8. Dyor, Sam of lltulhou, N. M.
It. A. Prontlco, Roglator Rankina, It.
fied that tho plaintiff baa filed suit
A aufllcleut contest allldavit having
NO
40.
ORDINANCE
Day, all of Charlotte, N. M.
R. A. Prontlco, Rogiater been filed in thia ofllco by Erneat Riloy,
BRaiuat you in the Dlatrict Court for
Are building an addition
Ho it ordained by the City Council
R. A. Pientlco, Reglator
tho County of Quay, New Mexico, by
contestant, agaiuat Homeatead Entry,
NOTICE FOR I'UULICATION
on their Shop, and will
which ault he aooka to have a certain
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
No. 13004, mado December 20, 1000, of tho City of Tueumcarl, Now Moxlco.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
mortgage dated the Otb day of Jan.,
Department of tho Intorlor, U. S. Land for Lot 2, 3 aud E'j NEW, See 1, Thut tho minimum flue lor tho violation
NOTICK FOR I'UULICATION
Ofilce at Tueumcarl, N. M.
be able to do all kinds ol
Oflleo nt Tueumcnri, N. M.
1000, nnd recorded in Book 2 of MortDepartment of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Twp. ON., of Range 20E., N. M. PrinciJuly 21, 1000.
tho City of Tueumgage Dceda at page 38 of the recorda
Ofllco nt Tueumcnri, N. M.
pal Meridian, by William O. Moroloek, of any ordinance of
July 22, 1000.
Notice ia hereby given that Don
Now
bo
one
ahall
Mexico,
dollar
of Quay County, N. M., conveying Lot
Notleo la hereby given that Isaac couteatce, in which it is alleged undor carl,
July 22, 1000.
of Ilnnley, N, M., who on 8opt.
17 Block .14 Original Townalto of thu
Notleo la hereby glvcu that William Sldenatrlckor, of Charlotte, N. M., who, date of Fobruury 28, 1008, that aald and tbo costa of tbo protecutlon. That
12, 1002, made ITomeatend Entry No.
Town of Tueumcarl, Quay County New
4025, (Serial No 04010), for
8WV4, John, of Tuctimctirl, N. M. who, on on Aug. 13, 1000, mado llomoatead William O. Moroloek bad wholly aban- the maximum lino for the vitiation of
Mexico, cxecutod by the plaintiff to the
Sec. 17; NVj NWV,, Bee. 20, Twp. 10N, Feb. 11, 1008, mado Homestead Kntrv Kntry No. 0303, aorlal No. 0.1023, for doned aaid tract; and haa changed hia any ordinance of aaid City aud tho
defendant W. J, Adams, to secure the
Rango 20E., N. M. P. Meridian, Ad. Ho. 232Q8, aorinl No. 00027, for Vj NEW, Sec. 31, Twp.5N., Bango 28B., reaideuco tborofiom for more thuu aix
rogu-lateahall
b
costa
proaecutiou
of
the
aum of (200 surrendered up, cancelled
II. Y.Vj SKU. Sec. 18t and NV, BWV..,HK'. and HV. HWVi. aec. 20 Twu. UN. N. M. P. Meridian, hna (Hod notleo of In- inonthi aiuce making aald entry; that
and antlaflcd of record; and by aald
and controlled by the ordlnancea
Sec. 17, T. ION., R. 20E., Serial 1011104 Rnnge 31E, N. M. P. Mcrldlnn, hna tention to muko Finnl Commutation aald tract bad not been aettlod upon
ault aaid plaintiff further aeeka to have
COLD TIKE SETTING
haa filed notice of intention to make Hind notice of Intention to mnko Final Proof, to eatabllah claim to tho laud aud cultivated by aaid party as re- now in forco.
hia eatate to tho abovo deacrlbed premfinal five year proof, to eatabllah claim Commutation Proof, to eatabllah claim abovo deacrlbed, before J. L. Ilouao, quited by law; that entryman never
DONE ON SHORT
t
Paaaed July 28, 1009.
ises established ngainat tho advorao
to the land abovo deacrlbed, boforo to tho laud ubovo deacrlbed, boforo U. S. Commlaaiouer, at Ilouao, N. M. made aettloment, or improved aaid land;
NOTICE
claims of the defendants, K. D. Kyser,
J. A. Street
Regiater and Receiver, nt Tueumcarl, ' Reglator and Itocelvor, nt Tutumt'arl, on the 0th duy of September, 1009.
that hla absence atill exiatod up to Alteatt
nyaer ana un Known claimants
Claimant namea aa witnesses:
Mayor.
N. M., on tho Otb day of September, N. M., on tho 30th day of Auguat,
J. R. Daughtry, Clerk.
M. February 28, 1900. Now therefore, aald
of Interest in the premiaea adverae to
Y.
Wharton, of Charlotte, N. M. partiea are hereby notified to uppear,
1000.
1000.
the plaintiff, that tho aald defendanta
Claimunt namea aa witneaaeat E. E. W. L. Polndnxtor, of Charlotte, N. M. respond, aud offer ovidouce touching
Claimant namea aa wltneaaoat J, A.
and each of them be forever barred
Street, of Tueumcarl, N. M.. J. O. Crump, William Crump, J. W. Austin, T. P. Hatoa, of Ilouae, N. M. Nato aald allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. ou NOTICE Of SPECIAL MASTER'S
nnd estopped from having or claiming
&.O.B.
September 8, 1900, before tbo RogUtor
Chambers, Abnor Smltb, Walter El- R. Ii. Hicka, all of Tueumcarl, N. M. Loden, of Charlotte, N. M.
any Interest In and to the above deR. A. Prontlco, Rogiatci
R. A. Prictics, Reglator and Rocoiver at the United States
liott, of llauley, N. M.
scribed premiaoa advorao to that of
Lund Olllce in Tueumcnri, N. M.
In the District Court of the Sixth JuIt. A. Prentice, Regiater
tho plaintiff and that bis title thereto
NOTICK FOR I'UULICATION
NOTICK FOR PUHI.ICATION
dicial District, Territory of New
The aald contcataut having, in a
bo forovcr quieted and act nt roat.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land Department of tbo Interior, U. 8. Land propor aUldavit, filed July 24, 1000,
Mexico, for the County of Quay.
NOTICK FOR PUHLICA'JION
And you aro further notified that un
Ofllco nt Tueumcnri, N. M.
Office at Tueumcarl, N. M.
act fort! facta which ahow that after
Icaa you cause your appearance to be
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
July
1009.
July
22,
poraonnl
aervlce
of
22,
diligence
1009.
due
this
Offlco at Tueumcnri, N. M.
entered in the above styled and number
Notice la hereby givon that Clarence notico cut) not bo mado, It la boreby J. C. Farley, trustee, and
Notleo la hereby given thnt John A.
July 21. 1000.
rd cauao on or before tho Slat day of
C. Dowltt, of Tueumcarl, N. M., who, ordered and directed that such notice The Flrat National Uank of
N.
M.
Abbott,
Rngland,
who,
of
otiJuno
Mexico,
Notice la hereby given that Autonio 11, 1008, mmlo Homestead Kntry No. on March Ifi, 1000, made hotneatoad be given by due aud proper publication. Tueumcarl, New
October, 1009, the plaintiff win apply
flhni-nri- .
At
. wlin
V.
to the court for the relief demanded
.in
,
n. a. rrenuce, Kogtater. plaintiffs.
aeria no. o uu o, for rivals 'Vi ontry No. 70.1.1. aorlal No. 04508, for Cont. 441
It
ln i V"
. n Yn rifii. nn
y.
o
) No. 462
in hla complaint and a decree pro
81-NK1-SK1-4- ,
A Nl-N. V. Uallegoe, Receiver. Gilbert M.
aection 30,
will bo entored against you.
Brill and Pearl
riotlco of Intention Township 11 N, Rungo 32 E. N. M. P.
81
""
The nnmo and poat olllce addreaa of
iuWP1,NHtt"K?i20 of
to mako finnl commutation
proof, to Meridian, haa filed notice of Intention DEPARTMENT OF TUB INTERIOR, M. Drill, dsfeudunts.
W. T. fUTT, Manager
plulntlff'a attorney ia Harry McElroy,
.i..i.n.t. ..i .i... ...
i vpiuiiiinn
.
iu n.
iiiu lunii iiiiidu i.. to mnko Fnnl Commutation Proof, to
i
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
J5'!1' ?vVeu.r roof'.to erlhed, before Regiater and ReceiIver, establish claim to tho land above deNotico ia hereby ulven that L liar
t
Israel Hlock, East Front
C1IAB. P. DOWNS, Clerk
v
Tueumcarl, N. M. Aug. 2, 1009. ry II. MeElroy, heretofore appelated
N. M., ou tho Illat day scribed, boforo Regiater and Rocoiver,
Tueumcarl.
V,
,
i
D
i
i
i
i
By Frlda M. Cckman, Deputy
(SEAL
...ii
M-, on the 30th day TO WHOM
ut
j
Tucumcuri,
N.
CONCERN
MAY
t
and
master
above
the
special
styled
IT
in
at Tueumcarl, N. M., on tho 0th day I flahnant nan.; aa witneaaeat Char of Auguat, 1000.
Notico ia horoby given that there numbered cauao. win, unaer ana oy
limn
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
The Best Imported and
Claimant numoa aa witneaaeat J. T. have been filed In the U. S.
Sattorwhlto, of Quay, N. M.
virtue of a final decree. therein enter- .'
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Land od,
Johi
Caatleberry, N. B. Page, N. M. Miller,
on the 21st day of September, A.
'a of Rngland, N. M.
i
Domestic Liquors
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Mexico, I)., 1900, at 11 o'clock A. m., at tho
and Fred Swartx, all of Tueumcarl, N. Office at Tueumcarl, New
August. 11, 1000.
Nlcolaa UaldUan, Teo. D; Martinoi,
t.um
nnw
V
M.
Cigars
and
13 and 10, front door of the llourt Ilouae at Tu
plata
No's
Townships
of
Of
Notico
is
hereby given that James
Tueumcarl, N. M.
all
1
7 " - 0t
fit
R. A. Prentice, Regiater North of Raugo 37E, New
A' f0""cfl' "eK''ter
Mexico eumcarl, Quay County, New Mexico,
D. Oakey, of Plata, N. M.,who on Feb.
7 S4 St
It. A. Prentlee, Realater
Courteous
Attention
for aale and cell at public auc
13, lOOf, made Homeatead
Kntry No,
Principal Meridian, and all parties offer to
tion
tbo hlaheit bidder for caah.
NOTICK FOR I'UULICATION
NOTICK FOR PUHI.ICATION
15113 (Serial No. 00868). for SWU,
Given All Customers
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
rights
aipjattor'a
elaimiug
or
under
the following described real estate and
Dopartmont of the Interior, II. 8. Land Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Pec. 30, Twp. ION, Range 3E, N. M. P.
Department of tho Interior, IJ. 8. I .aud
lu auy other manner land In these Town preuilaea,
Oflleo at Tueumcnri, N. M.
Olllce at Tueumcarl, N. M.
Sui;ar Vnlley and Belle
Moridlan, una tiled notice of intention
Office at Teciimcnri, IS, M.
Lot one, two. three, Ave, six, seveu
July 22, 1001).
July 22, 1009.
ships and Ranges, muat filo In the
to make final commutation proof, to
oi
Whiskey
Melton
July 21, 1000.
and eight In block number thirteen
Notice la hereby given thnt Thomaa
Notice la hereby given that Juan
establish claim to the land abovo deNotice la horoby given that Splrea J. Ilaldwln, of Curry, N, M. who, on Martinea y Lucero, of Tueumcarl, N. abovemeutloned Laud Office, their ap- In the Original Townalto of Nara Visa,
our specialty
acrlbed, before Regiater and Reeeiver,
E. Dugglna, of Tueumcarl, N. M., who, i November I), 1000, made Homeatead M,, who, ou Sopt. 1. 1004, made Home- plication to make eutry wUhlu throe Now Mexico, aa ahown by the map and
at Tueumcarl, N. M., on the 14th day
on February 14, 1U08. made Homeatead Entry No. 12028, aorlal No.00120, for atead Entry No. 6011, aerial No. 04100 months from Auguat 2, 1009.
plat of aald town on filo In the office
of September, 1009.
Kntrv No. 23200, (Serial No. 00020), HWW, aee. 8, Twp. ON, Huugo 28K, for SKWt Section 27, Twn. UN, Range
. X,
R. A. Preutjce, Rogiater. of the Probate Clerk and
Claimant names as witnesses;
,CN'
Quay,
County
n,,nB"
to
M,.20'..TwA':
N. M. P. Meridian, hue fllod notleo of 31E, New Mexico Principal Meridian,
Recorder of said
of
torbK3
Marrs, Clyde Sbepard, Oeo. W. Perfcer,
N. V. Qallegos, Receiver.
U2E., N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed . Intention to make Final Commutation haa filed notice of Intention to make
satisfy said judgment against the said
nil of Plnxa, N. M., a ad X. H. Mejrot,
notice of Intention tn make final coin-- Proof, to eatabllah claim to tho land Final Five year Proof, to eatabllah
defendants and In favor of the First
of iKiyd, N M.
Mutation proof, to eatiibliab claim to abovo deacribod, before J. L. Ilouae, claim to' the laud abovo deacrlbed, beUank
New
of Tueumcarl,
National
8 14 0t
R. A. Fronts, Kg4o4r.
rOR by
two ypcwrltore,
the land above deacrlbed. before Reg-'u- .
a. Commissioner, nt Houae, N, M., fore Regiater k Receiver, at Tueum- Remlngtou it
In
(U517.48,
sura
Mexico,
with
the
ot
r'ox. Uoth ,ew. Ap
aim
1 1. 1.
....a
.11
.I
later and Recolver, at Tueumcarl. N. , ou the SOth day of Auguat, 1009.
FOR
..1.
SENT
Oas
bMm reoea In
vvavv V
carl, N. M., on the 14th day of SepIm
.
FOX XBKTt Two
livoivat, uu
aaiv, au-SS-tply to J.
tngbtry.
ii., on the 0th day of September, 1009. Claimant namea' as witneaaeat John tember, 1009,
costs of said suit.
Herring tmlldlag. Walter Mayes, laraal
Claimant namea aa wltneaieet Rob- - Hurley, of Uurrr, N. M. It. O. Uald-o- f
42-fMcKlroy,
Harry
n.
Claimant names as witueaam
building.
18tf.
1T1
Maaaey.
wt P. Horn, Albert M. Home, liar-re- WID, Curry, N. M. E. 8. Oandlaa, of Ceolllo Quintans, Santiago
Special Master.
Herrera
FOR RENT Furnl.hed
114
room
Canon, of Tneuroeari, N. IL,
bar-asfOT
r, N. il. John Miller, of Hawaii, W, J. Jaekaon, lleimaa Perliteln, all
High street. Inquire at Federal Hank.
Tbomaa Oraat. of Hurtaoa, N. M.
Try a eool draught at Patty aaleen
of Tueumcarl. N. M.
Amf. latere at Watt IM Mtyek
t
fVW
pVWVVv
U. At. PraatiMi, IUbUr
1H H
It, A. Preatloe, Kegiiter 40-l40-t- f
8. A. Prentice, Baglator' Mi-G- t
East Main, Simpson building,
Malta
'
I'OU Pt'lH.ICATION
Departmoat of the Interior, U. 8. Land'
Ofllco at Tueumcnri, 'N. M.
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Patty's Saloon

Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskeys

POOL ROOM in CONNECTION

JUG AND BOTTLE TRADE A SPECIALTY

PHONE 193

SIMPSON BUILDING. EAST A1AIN STMEET

Klk Drug
Cream.

I
LOST
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Admit July 20 ono grey wool lmwl 'Department of tho Interior, V. 8. Land
Olllco nt Tuciiincnrl, N. M
two mllo nutthwc.it of Tticmcnrl on
August in, 190(1.
Boll Itnnch road. Itcttirn to Now of
Notion In hereby uiven thnt llorthn
4Stf Hi'hniili, of Itnrtfnril, N. M., who, on
fko nnd rccelvo reward.
I mm
ir, 11108, mndo Homestead Entry
.No. stiouo, (Kerinl .No. (iimwifi,)
fur
HWV nee. 28, Twp. TN. Himgo 20 H,
N
M. r. Meridian, lint tiled notlco or
Intention to innko Final Commutation
Proof, to establish clulm to tho Innd
nliovp described, before .1. L, Ilium1,
I' S, C'omr., nt House, N. M., on tho
27th ilny of Sept., 1909.
claimant mime nn witnesses: i .
Itrown, Miss F. Trtihn, Wnltor Froosnnii,
Mrs T. W. Hutor, nil of Hnrtfor.l N. M,
8 21 St
It. A, Front Ire, Register.

Do You

Pay Rent

have
a word to say to
paying $15. per
month you pay
$180. per year,
in ten years you
will have paid
$1,800 and you
are still without
a home and must
continue to pay
rent. If you want
to build a home

and pay for it
by the month,
come in and let

Ni:.

M-.'i-

201-:- ,

La Salle Station

in Chicago.
Among the features that make I. a
i
Salle Station a model of its kind ate
the handsome and convenient woman's
parlor, with maid, nearby telegraph and
telephone booth, baggage and parcel
rooms ami an excellent restaurant.
un your next trip nasi iaic wc hock
Island and land in La banc station.
I

Time Ublri ami Inlormitlnn
on tfaur.t.

'

U. 8. DEVOU, Agent, Tucumcari, N. M.

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, t'. S. Land
Utlli-nt lucumcnri, .n. .M.

NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. I, nnd
OAlcr nt Tueiiinenrl, N. M.
august 10, 11)00.
SET MY MOORE
Notice In hereby given thnt Francis
M. Wyntt, of Son Jon. N. M., who, on
Dee. 21, Miort, mndo Homestead Entrv
Nil IMS'IU. (Serlnl No. OflISS,) for
NWi,, See. 12, Twp. ION. Hnngo H.'t IT.
N M. P. Meridinii, bus filed notice of
intention to in nke Until eoiiiintitntlon
Proof, to establish elnini to the Innd
nbove -described, beforeW. W. lleimcit,
...
CJ
It

?:

"'.

tj

"

,

'
,

Aroby' J.v"ri.mt

f

V'' U'""'

... n,,

m

..,.
i

Nottce

1

..

Itoo-evu-

tabllMi

fic
TUOUMGAUI NEWS
Mercliuiiiliie Coupon No. 22
(lood for Sc on CuhIi Purcliiiiio of 1
Sc

l"-)9-

4

Namo
Aildroitx

N. M. P.

claim

to tho

Innd

nbove

i.

21-S-

,

1

Rr t

llai uui
liviuy

Olllce ut Tuciimenri, N. M.
Atiuiisl 10, lion.
Notice is hereby uiven that Noah
M. Miller, of Rudolph, N. M.. who. on
.lulv 11, 19(11!, made Homestead Eutrv
No.'SS07, (serial No. OIS02.) for NWV,
2:i
Twp.
See.
UN. Riiiiko .12 E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has fiil.-mil ice of
intention to make liual eouituiitation
proof, to estublish claim to the laud
above described before Register nml
Receher, ut Tucumcari, N. M. oil the
21st day of September, 10U9.
Claimnnt names un witnesses: ,1. R.
Head, of Rudolph, N. M., O. V. Sinclair, of Tucumcari, N. M Tliomas
lluelilncliam, of Tucumcari, N. M.,
.lames Slinir, of Tiieumcnii, N. S.
1

NOTICE FOU I'UULICATION
Department of the Interior, V. S. Lnnd
Olllce nt Tucumcari.

N. M.

Aupiit 10, lliOO.
Notice In hereby uiven that .John F.
Hlj.'l,'lnH, of Tucumcari. N. M
wlio, 011
.Inn. IS, 100S, mnde llomentead I'ntrv
No. 22S10, (xerial No. OiaHI.) for NW't',
nee. H. Twp, UN, Ranyo :t2K. N. M. P.
Meridian, Iiiin filed notice of intention
to mnke l'lnnl Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above dencrilied, before Reyinter uml Receiver,
nt Tucumcari, N. M., on the 22ml duv
of Sent., P.I09.
'In uui nt names n witneeM: Newton
Sharp, E. D. Killibrew. Howard Kin".
(), V. Sinclair, all or Tiiciimcari, N. M.
8 21 St
R. A. Prentice. Reuiiter.
NOTICE FOU I'UULICATION
Department of the Interior, P. S Laud
tillice nt Tuciimenri, N. M.
AiiniiMt lit, HKl'.l.
Notice Ii hereby eiven thtit .loeph
WilllaniM, of !tooevelt, N. M., who, on
iiil'. 20. 1000, made llomestrnd Kntrv
No. 1ISIIS, (serial No. (ISli'.MI.) fur SW'i',,
nee. .'IS, Twp. SN, Ranoe 2lK, N". M P.
.Meriilinn, Iiiin filed notice of intent loll
to make Pinal Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
tombed, before .1, L. House, V. S. Comr.,
at House. N. M., oil the 27th dav of
Sept., P.ui'.i.
laimant iiamen
witnesses: .lames
II. Hrownlee, I). Eanon. C N. Hill. II,
P. Sebastian, nil of Roosevelt. N M.
St
R. A. Front ice. RoKiHtor.
1114

r
1

We would like to have you come in daily to inspect
the new nrrivnls. If you set: it here, you may he
sure it is the proper tiling.
We are too busy to
quote prices. Give us n chnncc on your f nil purchases.
QUALITY considered we defy ANY
STOKfi ANYWIIEKK to undersell us. ''Honest
Goods" our motto.

ISRAEL'S

de

'

21-S-

i

ate

scribed, beforo ltccUter mid Receiver,
nt Tuciimenri, N. M., on tho 2Sth day
of Set.t., 1009.
Claimnnt tinmoN n.i witnoNNen! T. A.
Wnvne, of Tuciiincnrl, N. M., .1. L.
Enllnper, of Tucumcari, N. M
A. .1.
V
t
McDnde, of Tucumcari, N. M., Wm.
NOTICE FOU I'UULICATION
Ib.heM Ilrieoo, of DoiImoii, N. M.
Department of the lutorior, P. S. Land
R. A. Prentice, IlejtiNter.

lt,

the

10,

Ladies' Fall Suits. The newest and most
fashions.

up-to-d-

Meridian, lias filed notice of Intention
to mnko 1 iiinl Five Year Proof, to cn

J. W.

1

150 Ladies' Dress Skirts, no two alike. This
is a manufacturer's sample line which we
bought at a discount of 50 per cent. Just
figure the saving this means to you.

U

nee. 17, Twp. ON, Ratine IIOH.

r

:

EXPECTED ARRIVALS

hereby iven thnt (leorco
L. HolliiKcr, of Dn'dson, N. M., who, on
March .1, 1003, mndo HnmoNtond Entrv
No. 1102. Ocrinl No. 0I17S.) for SE,

-

Tucumcari,

AuuiiNt

Notlco

Moor
ll of Sr.n .Fnn, N M
Ueorgo s " "1
I" A
rolltlw' ""Bl"'""'
V. (.at.-N- ,
of MeAliitor, N. M., who.
un April 21. P.IOS, mnde Ilinmti'Bl Kti
(Horial No. OI027S,; for
trv No.2.')2l
NOTICE FOU I'UULICATION
$1,-20- 0
Nh'i. nee. 2., Twp. ON, Hnnpo 2tK, N. Department of the Interior. I'. S. Laud
M P. Meridian, Imi tlted not we of in.m.
u;;ice at riicumcnri.
tent inn to make i liiiil (.'oiiimiitHtioii
Aliquot 10, l'.Hi'.i.
Proof, to eittibllnh elnini to tliu Innd
In
Notice
lieiebv uiven thnt .Innie.N
nbove tli'Nrriliml, before .1. I.. 1Ioiii,
Mci'aiu, of Tiiciiincnrl. N. M
V. S. Comr., nt limine, N. M., on the
ho, on Aliu'ilNt li, IIHIN made Home- 27th ilny of Sept., Hunt.
Ntead Hntry No. oKKtO, for S.K. NKli
Claimant n nines tm witiiomtN: W. I). nnd N1" SlI'i. nee. 7. twp UN, Itniicel
Wilcher, of llom-e- , N. M., K. .1. Leon- .toi;,
.Merlillati, tins nieil no
ard, of .MeAllxter. N. M., .1 II. Seved(.'e, tice of intent ion to make filial cominii-tntioof MeAllNter. N. M., C It. Monnloy, of
Pro'if, to etaldlili claim to the
.M.
.
laud nbove described, before KeijlNter
It. A. Prenlire, IteviHer
SL'lot
mid Jti Ivor, nt Tiieiiiiiciiri, N. M.,
on the 2Sth day of Sept., 11MKI.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
UlMiiiiaut
nameN as wltnexM'H:
II.
Department of the Interior, I' S. Land Alford, Lee Hamilton, Pink A. Willing
N. M.
Ulllco nt
ham, William Dickey, all of Tucumcari,
Atl!lltt 10 P.HUI.
N. M.
Notlco l.i hereby iven that Henry
t
It. A. Prentice, Rejiintcr.
P. NiimI , of .Ionian, N. M,, who, oil
2, 1007, mado lloineNtead
Kntrv No.21C02, (nerlal No. 0721.) for
NOTICE FOU I'UULICATION
NWi, nee. :i., Twp. 7N, Iiane StK, DepHrtmeut of the Interior, I' S. Land
CAMPBELL
N. M. P. Meridian, Iihh HUM imtlre
Ultlee at Tuciimcnrl, .N. .M.
of Intention to mnko final Comiiiiitntiou
Alipiit HI, 1000.
Notice In hereby oiven that Freder
Proof, to OKttililndi clnim to. the land
NEWS OFFICE
nbovo dencrilied, before
and ick .1. .lahiin, of Tuciimenri, N. M who,
Receiver, lit Tuetiiiicuri, N. M., on Hie on May lit, HUH, made llomobtead
Postofiicc Box No. 627 I 22nd
day of Sept., llMili.
Entry No. .1102, (curial No. 0I0HL)
, MUi, Si: I', SKU,
t'laimaut imiiieN ax witnowiun: W. (1. for SWi', Ni:',,
N. M.
Wiiiiii,'haiii. W. U. .Ionian, ,1. I). A km, Sec. 17, Twp. UN, RHiip:iu-:N. M. P.
('. IS, Stringer, all or .Ionian, .V M. .Meridian, linn lileil i.otlce of Intent 1011
t
8
It. A. Profit i- .- Reglnter.
to mnko finnl lite
onr Proof, to
eNtabllnli claim to the laud above
NOTICE FOU I'UULICATION
before ReiiNter nnd Receiver,
j: Depurtmeiit of tho Interior, I" S Laud at Tiii'iimcuri, N. M., 011 tho 'Jbtb duv
OIHce nt Tucnmcuri, N. M.
of Sept., 10011.
AllL'IIHt
10, 1H00.
iHlmnnt luiinoH un witiioxKON: I co
ii
Notice 1h hereby tiveu that (leore Hamilton,
Amlerxon,
Samuel
Clint
W. .Iuiion, of Dodnoti, N. M., who, on Riitlierford, It. A. Dodion, all of III
May 18, UMl.l, iiindo HoinoNtoud Kntry ciimnari, N. M.
No, 10:i, inerinl No. OHM),) for NEVi,
R. A. Front lee. ReKlster.
nec. 18, Twp. ON, Rano 30 K. N. M. P.
'Meridlnn, Iiiin filed notice of intention
NOTICE FOU I'UULICATION
to make l iual
mr Proof, to
eHtnlillHli claim to tliu land above de Department of t 10 Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Olhco nt Tucumcari, N. M.
Hcribed, before ltointor and Receiver,
AmrtiNt 10, 1(109.
nt Tticiimcnrl, .V .M., on tlie L'atU (lav
SILAS MAY, Prop.
Notlco U hereby L'lven that Jnmeit
of Hept., limit.
Clniinaut names hn witnoMieN: Mrn. S. Mndderrn, of San .Ion, N. M., wlio,
Hester A. Horton, of Went, N. M., on Oct. lo, 190i, mndu lloiiiestend Kn
Aituntn .1. Ilynm, of I)odon, N. M., try No. HUGG1, (Serlnl .No. H.S720,) for
Will CnppN, of Dodson N. M., .lolin R. SWM, Sec. 25, Twp. UN, Rnnpi a IE,
N. M. P. Meridinii, hni filed notice of
M.
Morton, or Uodnon,
Intention to mnko final Commutation
R. A. Prentice, RevMNter
St
to establish claim to tho laud
Proof,
Stnndnrd Hrnnds oi
nbovo described, beforo W. W. Den
NOTICE FOU I'UULICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land nett, U. fl. Comr., nt Sun Jon, N. M.,
on tne J7tn ilny or Hept., num.
Ulllco nt Tucumcari, rs. .M.
K,
names an wltneseni
Claimnnt
AiiKunt 10, llMili.
Floyd HeckNotlco in horoby ulvon thnt Albert Hill, C.,1. O. Arumtrnuu,
Special attention
W. Cmitor, nil of San .Ion
Wupntn, of Hard, N. M who, on March worth,
Kiven to BOT20, 11)07, mndo HotiioHtend Entry No. N. .M.
R. A. Frotitlce, Reuintfir.
luuiro, (fierini .no. Uilla,) ror yv NE'i
TLE and JUG
arm
.1,
jo.n
iN'A
hoc.
two.
:
:
:
Trnde
.m, r. .Moriiimn, linN
luingo iiru;,
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
filed notlco of Intention to mnko Final Dopnrtment of the Interior, V. H. Lnnd
Commutation Proof, to ostuhliidi clnim
uttiee at Tucnmcuri, .n. .m.
to tho Innd nbovo described, boforu
AiiL'tist 10, 1U09.
LiiKcno h. Hedijecoke, U. H. Comr., lit
Notlco Is hereby uivun thnt Tliiimas
Kmlee, .N. .M ., on tliu 27tli day of Hopt Duran, of Knvuelto, N. M., who, 011
1009.
Aim. 1 s, ltiiit, mndo lloiiiestend Entry
f'lnlmnnt names ns wHiiomm: .T H, No.
Telephone No. 7
5S00, (Seriwl No. OMOM), for SW',
DowecH,
Will Xellnkn, Will Klrkuin MHVi, Hoc 20, N'ANKV, and
NKi
Tom Homo, nil of Hard, N. M.
NWV,. See. :i2, Twp. UN, R..nye :ilK,
R. A. Prentice, IteuUtcr.
N. M. P. Meridlnn htm filed notice of
intention to mnko final Five Year proof.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
to establish claim to the land nbovo
Department of tho Interior, U. b. Land described, beforo Register nnd Reieicer
ON Stack Exchange Bltlg.
Ulllco nt rncumcari, .n. m.
nt Tuciimcuri, .V M., on tho 21st day

can borrow
to build a
home and pay it
back in installments of $15.
per month; then
the HOME IS
YOURS and you
stop paying rent

I

. cool nights.
New and dainty shopping bags.

ec.
Twp. ON, Rnngo
N. M. I'. Morldlnn, linn filed notice of
intention to mnke Final Comtiintntion
l'roof, to establish elnini to the hind
nbove tti'serilioil, before .1. L. House,
V. S. Comr., nt limine, N. M., on the
27th Ony of Sept., 1009.
LINES
ISLAND
ROCK
Claimant tinine ns witnesses: .1. W.
CHICAGO TERMINAL
Ollllnm, .1. II. Pinchhnok. W. V. True.
NOTICE FOU PUHLICATION
is the only railway station on tlic ele- J. It. Knkinn, nil of House, N. M.
8 21 St
E. A. Prentice, Register.
Department of the Interior, U. H. Laud
vated railway loop, the finest, most
Olllco nt Tuciimenri, . N. M.
station
commodious and
THE WHOLESALE CENTER
THE BANKING CENTER
THE SHOPPING CENTER
THE HOTEL CENTER
THE THEATER CENTER

me tell you how
You
to do it.

:

First season's shipment of Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothing.
Light, fleecy Blankets for these

Om.'o nt Tiieiimenrl, N. M.
Atif-ni- t
io, num.
Not loo In herebv civen Hint Clin M.
White, of Kuril, N. M., wl
n .lulv
211,
1003, mnde IImiie.teiu1 Entry No.
0773, for
nee. 27, Twp, ON, Itniino
2SK. N. M. P. Merldlnn. Iiiin filed notleo
of Intention to mnko Klnnl I'nmmiitn
tlnn Proof, to eMnhllnh clnltn to tho
land above
ribed before .1. L.
IhuiKe, V, S. Cmir.. nt limine, N. M.,
on tho 27h day of Sept., 1000.
Claimant nniiien nN wltnennen: Mrs.
K. OKdeit, of I'ord, N. M., Harry Turn
cr, of Ford, N. M,, Mrn. fleorjln Moore,
of Hoiifo, N. M., .loh ii White, of IIiih
poll, N. M.
fit
It. A. Prentice, Rej;Ntur.

-

,

New Arrivals in Town This Week

NOTICE FOU I'UULICATION
Department of tho Interior, V. H, Land

When you ro to Chicago it's
Uillco nt Tiicuincii-1- , N. .M.
August 10, 1900.
worth while to land at La Salle
Notice In hereby given thnt .I.Owen
Station, in the heart of the city
Williams, of llniixo. N. M.. who. on
riijht down town, within a few min- January
(1, 190S, made
Homestead Enof
utes' walking distance
try .No.'JUUO'.i, (KOtinl No. 09228,) for

If you are

you.

r

The llvenn Realty Compnny enn make
ynu larito prnfltii. Dnnt hmiitato. 10 tf

NOTICE FOR I'UULICATION
Department of tho Interior, I'. H. Lnnd

I

BtofllDi Ice
38 tf e

wimlmlll
Winn you want to build
tower or repair one, call D. M. Turner,
at tho planlnK mill, near the old garage.

t.

If you do

hat

Store

R. A

S'-'I-St

Prentice, Register.

NOTICE FOU PUHLICATION
Department of tho Interior, V. H. Lnnd
Ofllce nt Tuciimenri,

N. M.

J

NOTICE FOU PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olllco ut Tucumcari, N. M.
Ollico ut Tuciimenri, N. M.
August 10, 1909.
.uipiNt 111, 1009,
Notice ishereby jxiven thnt Henry
Notice Is hereby given thnt .lames
I'. Cliiltles, of Loyd, N. M., who, 011 L. Iluiiiilciit, of (Jutiy, N. M., wlio on
Nov., 21, 1900, made Homestead Entrv Inn. 11, limit, made Homestead Eutrv
No. UI22S, (serial No. 0(1231,) for E'b No. OSMl. (serial No. 0i:i02,) for Ni:'i,
NOTICE FOR PUULICATJON
Depurtmeiit of tliu Interior, V. S. Land

SE,,

nee.

,

Two. UN, Ranne JIIE. N. nee. 8, Twp. SN, Ruum 30 K. N. M. P.
Meriilinn, litis Hied notlco of Intention
to mnke l innl Fivo Year Proof, to es- tnblish claim to tho land nbovo do- scribed, before Register uml Receiver,
ut Tuciimenri, N. M., on the 22ml day

Meridian, lias filed notice of in
tent ion to mnke Final ('ommiitntlon
Proof, to establish claim to tin land
above described, before Register mid
Receiver, ut Tucumcari, N M., 011 tho
.iltli day of Sept., 19119.
Claiiuiint names as witnesses; II. C.
Rutleilge, of Tucumcari, N. M., II.
Rushing, of Tiicuincari, N. M. flames
Harris, of Tucnmcuri, N. M., Cecil Leonard, of Loyd, N. M.
R. A. Prcntlre, Register.
St
M. P.

of Sent.,

1909.

('Iiiitmint

names ns witnesses: L, 1)
Ilonds, (I. L. Lee, .1. L.
MiiNsegee, all of (juuv, N. M.

Hunt,

.1.

St

M.

R. A.

Prentice, Register.

I

NOTICE FOU I'UULICATION
Department of tho Interior, II. S. Land
Ofllce nt Tucumcari, N. M.
August 10, UHI9.
Notlco In hereby given that Jennie
t'owell, of Tuciimcuri, N. M., who, on
.luuu 1, 1908, mnde Homestead Entrv
No. 2S91T, (serial No, 0105TO,)
for
IH'j Ni:',,.SW', NE", nnd NE", HEVi
sec. 11, Twp. 10N, Range 31E, N. M. P.
.Meridian, has tiled notlco of intention
'o make Final Commutation Proof, to
estublish claim to tho laud iilio.o docribcil, before Register nnd Receiver,
'ii
curi, N. M., 011 the 21st duv of
Sept.. M'09.
Claimant iiiimeH ns witnesses: .lames
M.
Hiim,on,
R,.j, Clialklev,
.i,,!,,, Yiilentllie, nil of Tut
carl, N.

Anpist 10, 1909.
Notice is hereby fjlven thnt Chtirles
,
Strot-.)L.
of Moore, N. M., who, 011
.lull. 29, 19110, mnde Homestead Kntrv
No. Toll, (serlnl No. 0I9.'I9,) for SWli,
II, Twp. IO.N, llaupi .10 K, N. M. I
Meridian, Iiiin filed not ire of intention
to mnke Finnl Commiitiitloii Proof, to
establish claim to tho land nbove de
before Register uml Receiver,'
ut Tuciitiieuri. N. M., 011 the 21st day
or tsepi., mum.
('laimaiit iinine as wlti
es: Tom
P. Moore, ,loe Wnlker. (leorge W. .lobo,
Jessie L. Wood, nil of Moore, N. M.
,1
8 21 St
R. A. Prentice, Register.

'i.:,i

.,,

R.

4, Prentice, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
II. S. Land
Department of tho Inte-ior- ,
Olllc; nt Tucumcari, N. M.
August

HI, 11)09.

Notice in hereby given that Thomas
D. Kramer, of Roosevelt, N. M., who,
011 April 3, 1909, made Homestead Eutrv No. 21008, (serlnl No. 01009S.) for
Ni NWI',, nee. 3.1, HE'.', SW',, nee.
28, Twp,

SN, Rimgo 30E,

N.

M.

P.

Meridlnn, bus tiled notice of Intention
to miiku Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land nbove
before Register uml Receiver,
ut Tuciimcuri, N. M., on tho 22ml day
of Sept., 1909.
Claimant names as 'witnesses: L. A.
Harrow, of Tucumcari, N. M., Henry
P. IV
Woolen, of Roosevelt, N. M
Kramer, of Tuciimcuri, N. M., .lohn w
Mansfield, of MeAlistcr, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.

Something New;

Liquors and Cigars

-

mui,

I

Tucumcari, N. M.

see the
Foxworth-Galbrait-

h

Aiih'UNt 10, 1000.

of September.

1009.

Notlco In hereby uiven thnt John I,
Claimnnt nnmes an wltneses: .lose
Hoime, of Hoiiko, 'N, M., who, 011 Mny Y. Montnyn, Manuel Montoyn. Joso
.11, 11)01, mndo llnmeNteiul
lintry .No
UL'el, Anastuclo lilea, nil of Revuulto,
0121, (serlnl No. 01109,) for HKVi cc .N. M.
18. Two. ON, Jtiinuo JOK, N, M. P.
It. A. Prontlco, Register.
Meridian, Iiiin filed tintico of intention
to mnko Final l ive i our rroor, to en
NOTICE FOU I'UULICATION
tnbltHh claim to tho Innd nbovo do Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
scribed, before ltenifitur uml Receiver,
Ulllco nt 'luciimcnrl, N. M.
nt Tuciimenri, in. .m,, on tuo -- .mi uny
AiiKimt 10, 1909.
of Hoiit., 10011.
Notice In hereby jIvon Hint .lohn U.
u,
u Head, of Rudiilnh. N. M.. who. on
Clnliunut nainca mi witncHneH!
Bmlth, of IIoiiho, N. M., Oncur Ilritt .Marc
jri, iikih, miuln llomesteacl Kii
Rooho
of Hoiiho, N. M., F. II. Wood, of
try No. 21170, (norlul No. 0100:i2. for
volt. N. M., Killlo Wood, of lloonovelt HK
NE'i. NK'i HEM. nee, IS, HW'i
N. M.
nnd
HW'i, See U Twp
NW'
Ot
It. A. Prentice, ReKUter
11.N, iiiiiiko .rjr., Pi M
.Meriilinn. iiiin
filed notice of Intention to mnko Finnl
PUBLICATION
FOR
NOTICE
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
Department of tho Interior. U. H. Land to tliu land nbovo described, beforo
n,
.ti.
Ullino at 'riicumcnri,
liogisicr nun Kocoivor, nt Tucumcari
AuuiiNt 10. 1009.
on tno uut ilny or Sept., luou
is.
Notico lit hereby kIvoii thnt Samuel
Claimant names an wltnesseN: M. ,M
W. DnnlelH, of Ixinnny, N. M,, who, 011 Miller, of Rudolph, N. M O, V. Hin
Doeombor 4. 1007. mndo HmneNteiid En clnlr, of Tuciimenri, N, M., Tliomas
try No. 2171.1, (iiorlnl No. 090.10.) for lluckiiiuhiim, of Tuciimenri, N. M.
hoc JamcM Hlitilf, of Tucumcari, N. M.
KYj HWMt
nml KVj
11. Two. 7N. Itnnuo 29H. N. M. P
R. A. Prentice, lteKli.ter.
St
Morldlnn. linn filed notlco of intention
to mnko Final Commutation Proof, to
TOR SALS,
ONtnbllnh claim to tho land nbovo do
New four room faouM, with ball anil
Mrlbud. beforo RcuUtor ami Rocoiver,
at Tuciiincnrl, N. M., on tliu 28th day elonata, and collar, lot 80x140 with pick
of Bent., 1D0U.
et fence. Part t ah, balance your own
Claimant name na wltne.iot Wll
time, In MeCloi Addition. Call Pioneer
V.
McQuary,
Wnro,
Joo
D.
Ware,
llm
83 tfo
.Tamoa nradiey, oil or ioonpy, n. m, Drag Store.
. A. rroniici), Hcjjittor
iS1,5t
11

Lumber

Company
roic

We are clositiK out a nice
stock at coat

We have some nice hard

4M

SflrMH Doors.

Come

l(xc tWey are all gose.
KillltMMMMMMM
Via

JiVt

.

NW,

X

what we are looking for; you can always
find the new things at The iYl. B. Ooldenberg
Co. Our store is always receiving new and
Don't think of go-

HAT is

ing out shopping without paying us a call.
If you don't buy one penny's worth of us we
will appreciate the call and take pleasure in showing
you the new things. Sooner or later you are going to
find yourself a customer of our house, and a satisfied
customer you will be.
The large increase in our business is due to the fact
that we carry dependable merchandise which we get
wholesale houses. We do not buy secfrom first-claonds, nor do we buy job lots or bankrupt goods.
ss

Don't be misled. When you buy from us you can
depend on getting. the best that money will buy.

1

The M. B. Goldenberg Company:

J

